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From the Editor: 

It's renewal time again and as 
usual a handy form is enclosed 
for the convenience of those 
who owe us money. We hope you 
will want to continue to read 
what people are writing, doing 
or planning to do about Afghani
stan - from all sides as we be
lieve strongly that one person's 
lie is another person's fact. 
The DRA Mission to the UN re
ports that it did not receive 
Bakhtar telexes for most of No
vember & we couldn't get the 
November issues of the PT from 
the Pakistan Consulate.--How
ever December more than made 
up the loss. As usual there is 
much fine print. So far, there 
have been few complaints but we 
are looking into the possibility 
of offering FORUM readers a 
magnifying implement. 
Thanks to everyone who has sent 
us information. The FORUM is 
strictly a volunteer production 
so it depends on its readers to 
let it know what's going on, 
what appears in your papers, etc. 
The deadline for the next issue 
is 2/15. The proofreader says 
to remind you that we use the 
spelling for names & places as they 
appear in the article cited. 
The wide variety is not his fault. 
As for 1988 - let's hope. 

fr!~NT5 

The Int'l Medical Corps held a meeting 
in Washington on 11/6. Participants in
cluded Senator Humphrey, Robert Simon & 
Louis Dupree. On 11/10 the IMC cele
brated its 3rd anniversary in Los Angeles. 

Matthew Erulkar of the Afghan Support 
Team will address the Chicago Council on 
Foreign Relations on 2/11. His topic will 
be "Afghanistan: The Resistance, The So
viets & The End of The War." For further 
information, call (312) 726-3860. 

Berner Schulwarte, Schweizerische Gesell
schaft der Freunde Afghanistans, SOI
Hilfsfonds fur Afghanistan, Arbeitsge
meinschaft "Pro Afghanistan," Bibliotheca 
Afghanica & De Pashtano Jauallei held an 
Afghan Week in Bern at the end of Novem
ber. There were films, lectures & ex
hibitions. 

We went to an Int'l Conference of Afghani
stan Humanitarian Support Organizations, 
sponsored by the Afghanistan Relief Com
mittee, in New York on 11/7-8. Speakers 
included Congressmen Charles Wilson & the 
US Deputy Permanent Representative to the 
UN, Ambassador Herbert Okun, as well as 
representatives from a number of private 
voluntary organizations concerned with 
Afghanistan both American & European -
all of whom seem to be doing an incredible 
job, with the French doing just a little 
better than anyone else although the com
petition is keen. The emphasis now seems 
to be on reconstruction. Some items we 
hadn't heard elsewhere : US AID to Af-

Continued on I'· 26 

The Annual Meeting of the Mid-Atlantic 
Region of the Assn. for Asian Studies 
featured papers on Afghanistan by Ro
bert Canfield ("Changing Configuration 
of Options in Afghanistan") and Habib 
Tegey ("Nature of the Resistance Move
ment in Afghanistan"). The meeting was 
held at Lehigh University from 10/30 -
11/1. 
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The board of AMERICAN AID FOR AFGHANS 
will cease working as a corporation 
and requests that those who want to 
continue helping the Afghans send can
tributions to the INTERNATIONAL MEDI
CAL CORPS, 10880 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 
2008, Los Angeles, CA 90024 . The IMC 
has been awarded a grant from US AID 
to supervise the selection of Afghan 
patients who will come to the US for 
surgery which cannot be provided in 
Pakistan. 40 patients per month will 
come tto _-the States for treatment which 
will mostly involve orthopaedic & 
plastic surgery. IMC's 24 clinics 
inside Afghanistan treat over 30,000 
patients per month. 

The ANGLO AFGHAN CIRCLE was formed 
last February by a group of British & 
Afghan people. Its objectives are to 
campaign for the withdrawal of all So
viet troops from Afghanistan & to end 
foreign intervention there, to inform 
& mobilize public opinion in Britain, 
& to help Afghans living in Britain 
with some of their special problems. 
Annual dues are~5 (~.50 for students, 
unemployed & senior citizens). Dues 
can be sent to the Circle at 42 West 
Hill Road, London SW 18, UK. 

(See also p. 26) 

PH.D. DISSERTATION 

Kerry M. Connor 
An Analysis of the Residential 
Choices of Afghan Refugees in 
Peshawar, Pakistan 
Dept. of Geography, University 
of Nebraska- Lincoln. 1987. 

Michael W. Albin, ex-PCV in Afghani
stan & currently with the Library of 
Congress, has received the Martinus 
Nijhoff Int'l West European Special
ist Study Grant. The grant was pre
sented by the American Library Assn. 

I & is sponsored by Hartinus Nijhoff 
Int'l. Albin will receive 2 weeks' 
travel expense for research in 
Europe. He will meet with repre
sentatives of Afghan refugee groups 
& agencies in the Netherlands, West 
Germany & Switzerland. 
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10/8 - BIA - The DRA protested to Paki
stan that 16 reporters spent 3 days in 
"the border regions of Paktia Prov ... 
This artificially journalistic visit was 
organized by Jamiat-e-Islami." The DRA 
considers the illegal entry of foreign 
citizens, "the objective of which is no
thing but deception of public opinion ... , 
as an explicit violation of the govern
ing norms of inter-state relations & as 
gross interference in internal affairs." 

10/10 - Kayhan Int'l (London) - Qanda
har citizens demonstrated after 3 Afghan 
traders were murdered by Soviet troops 
looting their shops in mid-September. 200 
protesters were arrested & all businesses 
have been on strike since 9/18. 

10/11 - BIA-The armed forces of the DRA 
Ministries of Defense, Interior & State 
Security were authorized to buy "at spe
cific prices," arms & ammunition from 
"those groups & individuals who have stop
ped their military operations against the 
people's sovereignty." The DRA will buy 
many kinds of weapons, including Stingers, 
& the deals can be made secretly. 
- The DRA protested to the UK that some 
BBC journalists, visiting Kabul, illegally 
entered a military area in Qargha on 10/9 
& took pictures of DRA military instal
lations. 

10/14 - Afghan News #22 - Jamiat denied 
a report in the Pakistan Daily Muslim 
that Cdr. Masood had shifted his base 
from Panjshir t ·o Badakhshan. Masood has 
expanded his operations and for security 
reasons cannot stay permanently in one 
place. 

10/18 - BIA - The 2nd 
nationwide PDPA Party 
Conference opened in 
Kabul. 

10/24 - BIA - This 
year UN agencies have 
given the DRA $13m: 
UNDP - $7~; FAO $2~; 
UNICEF - ca. $1~; UN 
Fund - ca. $ ~. The 
new 5-year plan calls 
for ca. $70m worth of 
UN assistance. 
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10/27 - BIA - Members of the Afghan Milat 
(Nation) Organization met with Najibullah 
to discuss "Nat'l Reconciliation." Abdul 
Hamid Yasin Yusofzai, a member of the group, 
expressed the organization's willingness 
to cooperate. 

10/28 - BIA - During the next 5 years the 
DRA Ministry of Irrigation & Water Projects 
will spend Afs. 7 thousand million on re
pairing irrigation systems in Afghanistan. 

- NYT - Two US film makers were killed on 
10/11 in fighting near Kabul (see p.21 ), 

10/29 - Hong Kong Standard - Afghan authori
ties arrested French journalist Alain Guillo 
in northern Faryab Prov. (see 12/22). 
- Afghan News t/22 - Mujahideen of the Su
pervisory Council of the North captured the 
Keran garrison in Badakhshan .which had been 
in DRA hands since 1981. · 

10/30 - NYT - Marshal Sergei Akhromeyev, 
Chief of the Soviet General Staff, said that 
the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan was not 
a mistake but that the Soviets are now in 
favor 

11/1 - NYT - In a poll conducted in the USSR 
by French & Soviet researchers, using Western 
polling standards, 53% of the respondents fa
vored the total withdrawal of Soviet troops 
from Afghanistan; 27% were opposed. 

11/2 - Insight - The US Senate recently ap
proved a measure ordering the State Dept. to 
appoint an ambassador-at-large on Afghanistan. 
The position would exist until the USSR with
draws its troops completely, Afghanistan be
comes independen.t & the refugees return . The 



proposal, a rider attached to a funding 
bill, must survive a Conference Commit
tee effort to reconcile the Senate bill 
with an appropriation passed by the 
House. 

11/6 - NYT - Stingers have a "kill ratio" 
of about 80% against Soviet aircraft in 
Afghanistan. 

11/9 - UN Press Release (GA/7563) - Syria 
& Democratic Yemen introduced an amend
ment to the annual UNGA resolution on Af
ghanistan asking the UNGA to call for the 
"strict observance of the principle of 
non-interference· in relation to Afghani- · 
stan" & to welcome the progress made at 
the Geneva talks. Pakistan then intro
duced 2 sub-amendments pointing out that 
non-interference had been violated by the 
continuing presence of Soviet troops & 
that the Geneva talks demanded a time 
frame for withdrawal. (The Syria/Yemen 
amendment was defeated so a vote on the 
sub-amendments was unnecessary (see 11/11). 

11/11 - NYT - The UNGA voted 123 to 19 
(with 11 abstentions) for the resolution 
calling for the withdrawal of foreign 
troops from Afghanistan. 

11/13 - Jehad News (NIFA) of 11/22 - Cdr. 
Rahim Wardak launched an offensive in 
Kunar Prov. The front extends from Khas 
Kunar in the southwest to Shinkorak in 
the northeast along both sides of the 
Kunar River. 
- LA Times - Islamic Alliance leader Yunis 
Khalis met with Pres. Reagan. Reagan did 
not promise to . recognize the alliance as a 
gov't in exile but he did promise more so
phisticated weapons for the resistance. ~ 
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11/18 - NYT - A Soviet spokesman said at 
a news conference in Munich that a Soviet 
pullout from Afghanistan could take place 
in 7-12 months if a formula for "nat'l re
conciliation" could be worked out. But in 
Moscow a Soviet spokesman said the Soviet 
position was unchanged: 

·According to the American in Gene
va, the Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister, 
Yuli M. Vorontsov, has seemed 
haunted by the parallels between the 
Soviet predicament in Afghanistan and 
the American experience in Vietnam. 
He keeps making statements like, 
"We're not going to have a solution that 
leaves us with our last people leaving 
Kabul on the struts of helicopters," the 
American said. 

This reflects a Soviet preoccupation 
with the creation of an interim Afghan 
goveJ;~~ment that can prevent what the 
Russians fear would otherwise be a 
bloodbath by guerrillas against Afghan 
·officjals who have served in the Soviet
backed regime, headed by Najibullah. · 

Consequently, the Russians have 
urged that the Afghan Communists ~ 
the People's Democratic Party of Af. 
ghanistan - form the core of a transi· 
tiona! government, holding the key 
cabinet posts. The Afghan guerrillas . 
have refused to consider sharing power 
with people they consider· collabora· 
tors. · 

Diplomats close to the situation are 
said to have told the Russians that once 

_Moscow sets an acceptable Withdrawa ' 
schedule, the United States and Paki· 
stan may be prepared to press the 
guerrillas on an interim government. 

Some American officials have said 
that with a timetable in hand, the 
;Jnited States would probably begin 
discussions with guerrilla leaders 
about a compromise. A Pakistani offi· 
cia! said that because of growing public 
;-esentment in Pakistan to attacks by 
Afghanistan on Afghan guerrillas on 
Pakistani territory, the Islamabad 
Government would probably feel con
siderable pressure to push the guerril
las to agree on a political compromise 
to the Soviet troops out. 

On the other ha11d, Moscgw has in
sisted privately that an agreement on 
an interim government must precede 
the setting of a timetable. And one dip
lomat said he thought the Russians 
would agree to a shorter timetable if it 
became clear than a suitable interim 
government could be formed. 

"I don't think the Russians are going 
to start with a timetable," a diplomat 
said, "unless they see movement to
ward an interim government that will 
make sure that a massacre doesn 't 

" 



11/21 - LA Times - Abdul Wali, a 50-year
old Afghan millionaire who lives in Mali
bu & Amsterdam, was convicted by a Feder
al Court in Trenton, NJ, for conspiring to 
smuggle hashish in order to finance anti
Soviet rebels in Afghanistan. 

11/22 - In Delhi, during the visit of So
viet Premier Nikolai Ryzhkov for the open
ing of a Soviet festival, Indian authori
ties detained 120 Afghan refugees who were 
protesting. Another 170 Afghans were put 
under house arrest. 
- NYT - Soviet veterans of the Afghan war 
have started a nationwide organization to 
combat official neglect. Official approv
al for a national memorial in Moscow has 
already been given. The organization is 
also asking for an end to discrimination 
against disabled veterans (see p.20) in 
housing & employment & for better pensions 
for families of those killed. 

I Af&ttanistan veterans also complain 
. that they do not receive all of the privi
leges accorded soldiers who served in 
World War 11. Like veterans of earlier 
. cOnflicts, Afghanistan veterans are 'eft-• 
titled to a better choice of vacation 
times from their employers, easier 
entry into universities, and priority in 
getting telephones. But they are not 
guaranteed access to the special, bet
ter-supplied stores that serve older vet- · 
erans. 

11/24 - NYT - Najibullah's younger brother 
Sidiq defected to Hasood's forces about a 
week ago, according to unconfirmed reports: 

Mr. Si<bq . i.s reported to lack the 
ambition and seriousness of his older 
brother, said a childhood Afghan ac
quaintance, and is not believed to have 
been active in the regime. 

Mr. Sidiq's defection coincides with 
reports attributed .to Communist Party 
circles in Kabul that the Russians may 
be preparing a withdrawal of up to one
third of their troops between Februa~ 
and April.of next year. , • • 

Some high-ranking and mid-level Af
ghan party officials are meeting clan
destinely with the Afghan resistance 
rebels to position themselves for a 
post-Soviet era, according to American 
intelligence reports . . Some party offi
cials are also said to be sending large 
sums of money to the West and enroll
ing their children in overseas schools in 
preparation for a p.ossible Soviet' pull
out. 

11/27 - NYT - A Jamiat-i-Islami spokesman 
confirmed the defection of Sidiq & his wife. 
PDPA member Sidiq was a VP of a gov't-run 
bank. He is now in the Panjsher Valley. 
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11/27 - PT - Diego Cordovez will visit 
Kabul & ISlamabad in mid-December to 
discuss "substances" for a new round of 
Geneva talks. He is to meet with vari
ous Afghan groups in both places in an 
effort to promote the formation of a 
transitional gov't. (See 12/12) 

11/28 - BIA - A cooperation protocol be
tween the party magazines of the DRA & 
Czechoslovakia was signed in Prague. 
- New private sector projects in raisin 
cleaning, plastic bag & carton making, 
carpet weaving & confectionaries, with 
a capital of Afs. 11m were announced by 
Najibullah Masir, Min. of Light Indus~
tries & Foodstuffs. 

11/29 - BIA - New acronyms: ROWPA = Re
volutionary Organization of the Working 
People . of Afghanistan; OWPA = Organiza
tion of the Working People of Afghanistan. 
~ NYT - John Kifner writes from Kabul that 
Western diplomats say the USSR;s inter- · 
vention in Afghanistan is at a crucial 
stage. There is a growing sense of disil
lusionment with Najibullah as the most dif
ficult type of ally - one who is politi
cally & militarily weak but who is deter
mined to act strong & independent. Najib
ullah has called a Loya Jirga tomorrow to 
adopt the new constitution & to have him
self elected president. About 1,500 de
legates, 2/3 of whom are party members, 
will attend. 

11/30 - NYT - At the Great 
Assembly to adopt the new 
constitution, rocket ex
plosions interrupted Najib
ullah's speech. The 1st 
rocket exploded less than a 
mile from the meeting hall. 

In dramatic impromptu remarks 
that interrupted the careful staging of 
the event, Mr. Najibullah also acknowl
edged that the Islamic guerrillas are 
dominant in the countryside, and he 
confirmed that they controlled access 
to Khost, a strategic town on the Paki· 
stani border. ' 

"All the roads have been closed,~' 
Mr. Najibullah said. "Today, the . 
enemy uses Stinger and Blowpipe mis-~ 
siles to prevent flights into the town. •;, • 

·- LA Times 
. ... Under the new constitu

tion, the president will be com
mander in chief of the armed forces 
and have the authority to name the 
prime minister and one- third of the 
members of the national assembly. 



11/30 - BIA - The new DRA constitution 
was adopted. 

12/1 - NYT - Najibullah proposed a 12-
month timetable for Soviet troop with
drawal as he assumed the office of 
President under the 
new constitution. 
He said his proposal 
had "already been 
negotiated with the 
Soviet side." 
One delegate to the 
Jirgah, Esmatullah 
Muslim (see p. 18) 
got into a gunfight 
with security guards 
who refused to let 
him enter with his 5 Na)lbullah 

body guards. Huslim escaped but 5 
tribesmen & 3 soldiers were killed in 
the clash. (The LA Times reported 
that at least 12 people were killed.) 

NYT - ·Gorbachev on Afghanistan 
during his interview with Tom Brokaw 
on NBC: Now, on Afghanistan. This 'is our neign

bor country. Given all the regimes, we were 
always good neighbors. . . . · 

After the well-known revolution in Afghani- ; 
stan, where an attempt was made to make 
some internal ~eforms and to bring that soci
ety out of its ancient system - but that was a 
purely domestic process, so a different gov
ernment came to power, but at the same time 
certain processes were building up connected 
with, first and foremost, interference from 
outside, in order to undermine that new re
gime .. And they appealed to us, as to their 
neighbors, some say 11 times, others say 13 
tim~s . ... And we did - meeting their desire, 
we mtroduced our limited Soviet contingent 
of troops, and have never increased it. 

But we see that today that the situation 
does require some solutions. We are looking 
for ways to bring about an earliest - the 
prompt solution ·of that problem. And 1 be· 
lieve that if the American administration ! 
really does.sincerely want that problem to be 
resolved, to be closed by political means, it 
could be done very quickly. 

Q. What is very quickly, within three 
months, six months? 

A. I think we can talk with the President 
about that. · 

12/2 - NYT - Ronald Reagan responded: 
"The simple people of Afghanistan pose 
no threat to Soviet territory. They 
don't now. They never have." (See 12/4) 
-The US said Najibullah's proposal for 
a Soviet withdrawal was unacceptable. 

~ The unacceptable conditions include 
a cutoff of American and Pakistani aid 
to the Afghan guerrillas and the crea
tion of a coalition government of Af. 
ghan and i,nsurgent officials before any 
withdrawal begins, the officials said. In 
addition, the proposal does no~ give a 
starting date for the withdrawal of the 
estimated 115,000 Soviet troops in Af· 
ghanistan. 

12/4 - PT - Yunis Khalis said that the only 
peacefur-way to solve the Afghan issue is 
by direct talks between the USSR & the muja
hideen. He said the UN-sponsored efforts 
will yield no result & he called Najibullah's 
Loya Jirga a futile exercise. 
- Ronald Reagan on Gorbachev on Afghanistan: 

Q. Would you assess for me your people of Afghanistan, just as the ;>eo· 
personal opinion. of his truthfulness pie of Nicaragua, must have the right 
when he talked about Afgnanistan to determine the government that 
and the extent and causes. of ·anti- they're going to have in those coun
Semitism in the Soviet Union? tries and hot simply accept the 

A. Well, as :1 say, I have to believe present stooges from the Communist 
that he believes their own propagan- world. 
da. He grew up with this and hearing Q. There's a lot of talk, Mr. Presi-
this. dent, about you facilitating a Soviet 

Q. You believe that he believes that withdrawal from Afghanistan. Would 
he has 115,000 troops in Afghanistan \ you, for example; make a commit
committing genocide almost daily ment. not to supply the anti-Govern
simply because they were invited in ment forces for a year, if the Soviets 
there? · committed to get out of Afghanistan 

A. Well, you must remember that within that period of time? 
there were other. leaders under which A. I don't think we could do any
this happened. He inherited that. And thing of that kind because the puppet 
those leaders are the ones who had government that has been left there 
created the puppet Government. has a military and it would be the 

, Now whether he knows that - to same as what I'm arguing about with 
what extent they did ·that, I. don't regard to the freedom fighters in 
know. But I'm quite sure, on the other Nicaragua. 
hand, that he feels comfortable with You can't suddenly disarm them 
the idea that if they left Afghantstan and leave them prey to the other gov
that there would be a government ernment - and this is p-r-e-y, not p-r
similar to the Eastern-bloc nations in a-y - that they - that, no - the pea
Afghanistan, not necessarily a gov- pie of Afghanistan must be assured of 
ernment that W\lS chosen by the peo- the right of all of them to participate 
pie of Afghanistan. I in establishing the government they 

Well, on our side, our job is to make want, and that requires more than 
him see that not only must their · just getting his forces out of there. 
troops leave Afghanistan, but that the 

12/5 - The Outlook (Santa Monica) - Reagan 
Administration officials said the the US 
"presumably" would stop providing support to 
the mujahideen once a Soviet troop withdrawal 
began. Under UN-established procedures the 
withdrawal would begin & support would cease 
60 days after an agreement was signed. 
- BIA - So far this year the Industrial Deve
lopment Bank has extended Afs. 335m credit 
to the industrial sector, a 61% rise "com
pared to the targeted credit plan of the 
bank." Total credit extended last year was 
Afs. 630m of which Afs. 220m went to the state 
sector. The rest went to the private sector 
& cooperatives. 
- Technical & cultural assistance to Afghani
stan from the USSR from 1956-1979 was $1,800m. 
From 1986-1991 Soviet assistance is targeted 
at $790m. 75% of the aggregate industrial 
production in the DRA & 45% of the state 
revenue comes from economic projects built 
with Soviet assistance. Last year the USSR 
gave the DRA over Afs. lb of gratis aid -
foodstuffs & primary goods. 
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12/6 - PT - Yunus Khalis said that muja
hideen fighting in Afghanistan would be 
united under a central command. He also 
hinted that his tenure as chairman of 
the 7-party Alliance might not be limit
ed to 1~ years & that the Alliance would 
soon prepare an "Islamic draft" for a 
future gov't in Afghanistan. (See 12/7) 
- BIA- A protocol between the Women's 
Council of Afghanistan & the Women's 
Union of Vietnam was signed. 
- r.a. 10 tons of chicken, 3 tons of veal 
& '' 50,000 to 2,000 eggs are distributed . 
thru 120 shops to the residents of Kabul 
every day." The distribution "provides 
the posibility of stability of prices 
during winter." 

12/10 - PT - The UNGA adopted the Human 
Rights resolution (see p. 17) by a vote 
of 93 to 23, with 31 abstentions. (Last 
year's vote was 89-24 with 36 abstentions.) 
- NYCT - Reagan & Gorbachev discussed Af
ghanistan but no breakthrough was reported. 

. ~ 

- Afghans abroad wishing to visit their 
relatives in Afghanistan should contact 
Afghan diplomatic missions abroad to ex
tend the term of their passports & "to 
attain available forms." If the forms 
are unavailable at the missions, they 
will be provided at airports & border 

PRESIDENT REAGAN, checJiiiig·ltiS /lfllfl:h. with· Mikhail Gorbacheu.in the White 
H014U 's Oval Office yesterdiJy: · · - ·· 

posts. (See p. 34.) 

12/7 - LA Times - Yunus 
Khalis said the Alliance 
would not accept a co
alition gov't. "We will 
continue our jehad until 
we establish an Islamic 
gov't." 

12/8 - PT - At a Peshawar 
rally, Gulbudin Hekmatyar 
said his group was not 
ready for a coalition 
gov't & that no one would ~~~~~~~U! 

"We - ,_. _.. 111M be allowed to impose in- uyoneetoe." 

competent persons on Af- Frontier Post 8/11/87 

ghanistan as a symbol of 
nat'l unity . 

12/9 - PT - The leaders of the European 
Community called for a Soviet troop with
drawal by the end of next year. 
- NYT - Richard F. Stolz will head the 
CIA operations directorate which is re
sponsible for Afghanistan. 
- LA Times - Fierce fighting has caused 
heavy casualties & food shortages in 
Khost. Reports are that more casualties 
are being brought into Kabul than at any 
time during the war. 

12/11 - PT - A French Gov't financed report 
by Marek-sliwinski of Geneva Univ. stated 
that 1.24m Afghans have been killed since 
April 1978 (see p. 12). 

12/12 - PT - Diego Cordovez met with ex-king 
Zahir Shah in Rome last week. He was also 
reported to have met with some mujahideen 
leaders in Geneva. He will fly to Moscow 
next week & to Kabul & Islamabad in January . 

12/13 - PT - Iranian Foreign Minister Ali 
Akbar Velayati, visiting Pakistan, stressed 
the need for an early solution to the Afghan 
crisis "by restoring the erstwhile Islamic, 
neutral non-aligned status" to Afghanistan 
& enabling the Afghans to have a gov't of 
their choice. 

12/14 - PT - A BBC correspondent who attended 
the Kabu~Jirga said that all Afghans who 
returned home would have to join the army 
within 6 months of their return. 

12/15 - NYT - The Reagan Administration 
feels that a tough stance by the US may 
force further compromise~ from the USSR on 
a troop withdrawal. The _PT reports that 
US officials have assured~he USSR that 
the US will stop supplying aid to the muja
hideen once Moscow begins a troop pullout. 
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12/16 - PT - VOA reported that the So
viets have suffered from 30-40 casual
ties per day during the past few months. 
- Mujahideen rejected Najibullah's 12/12 
offer of a cease-fire in Paktia Prov. 

12/17 - BIA- The DRA nat'l gross pro
duct in 1986 was up 18% from 1982 (on 
the basis of 1978 prices); nat'l in
come was up 10%. From 1982-86 invest
ment in "productive & social spheres" 
has risen from Afs. 12b to Afs. 22.7b. 
There are now 234 kindergartens in the 
DRA (up from 14 .in 1979) with 21,741 
children enrolled (up from 2,150 in 
1979. 

12/18 - PT - Fierce fighting continues 
in Maimana; reportedly half the town 
is in mujahideen hands & mujahideen 
have released hundreds of prisoners 
from Maimana prison. 

12/19 - BIA - The tallest building in 
Kabul will open on the lOth anniversary 
of the April Revolution . Construction 
of the Afs. 691m building began in 1978. 
It will house the central post office 
& telecommunication facilities. 
- A 200-bed hospital was built in Herat 
with a #10m credit from Iraq. The GDR 
assisted with $93,000. 30 protocols 
have been signed between the GDR & the 
DRA. 

12/20 - NYT - Lt. Gen. Shah Nawas, DRA 
Army Chief of Staff,is leading a major 
offensive in Khost against mujahideen 
from the Jadran tribe who have control
led the area for 9 years. 
- Daily Breeze (Santa Monica) - The 
DRA released 351 political prisoners 
in Nangarhar, Kunar & Herat, according 
to Radio Kabul. 
- BIA - At a recent session of reli
gious leaders & scholars, the DRA re
ported that extremists have destroyed 
the historical museum at Hadda, the 
Najul Madrassa, the tomb of Akhundzada 
& the Hadda mosque. The mosque, the 
tomb & the madrassa will be restored. 

12/21 - PT - The South Asian Assn. for 
Regional-cooperation, at its November 
meeting, turned down Najibullah's re
quest to join the organization. SAARC 
will not accept Afghanistan until it 
regains its sovereignty & independence. 

12/21 - PT - Soviet TV viewers saw a "dra
matic televised report" of the DRA offen
sive in Khost - a 1st for Soviet TV. 
- BIA - Foreign trade with socialist coun
tries rose from $231.7m in 1979 to $928.4m 
in 1987. DRA trade agencies were estab
lished in Prague, Hungary, the GDR & Kuwait. 
In another item Commerce Minister Moh'd 
Khan Jalalar gave the foreign trade figures 
as $729m in 1979 & $1016m in 1987. 

12/22 - LA Times - Gorbachev reportedly 
told Reagan that as soon as the Soviet troops 
begin to withdraw they would stop fighting, 
except in self defense, according to US 
Under-Sec'y of State Michael Armacost. 

( The United States wants to know 
just what Gorbachev means by 

· "self-defense," he said, because 
"there's a very·high level of mili
tary activity generally in AfJthan 

: society and, therefore, if one is . 
looking for an excl.tse [to resume · 
fighting], then there's always an 
incident to which one can refer." 

- NYT - A Soviet scholar disappeared in 
India causing Indian officials to search 
the houses of resident Afghans. [The 
scholar turned up in the Australian Embassy 
in Delhi trying to defect.] 
- BIA- Najibullah will head a DRA delegation 
to Vietnam & Kampuchea in January. He will 
also stop in Delhi. 
- Since 1/15/87 over 109,000 Afghans have 
returned home - 58,000 from Pakistan & 
49,100 from Iran. Over 100,000 internal 
refugees have returned to their localities. 
-The French charge d'affaires in Kabul 
visited Alain Guillo who was detained by 
DRA security forces for illegal entry into 
the DRA. (See 10/29) 

12/23 - . LA Times- The Soviets acknowledged 
that Soviet troops have been brought in to 
launch a major offensive to break a guer
rilla siege at Khost. - The road from Gardez, 70 miles 

away, has been under tight guerril
la control, forcing the Afghan gov
emment and Soviet troops to send 
in supplies by air. In recent months, 
however, guerrillas supplied with 
American-made Stinger anti-air
craft missiles have threatened 
flights to the Khost airport, reduc
ing the amount of goods delivered. • . 
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· The conditions at Khost were 
discussed at a loya jirgah (grand 
council) of Afghan tribal leaders in 
November and the government 
decided to give the region's Jadran 
tribe 20 days to decide whether to 
open the route. (See 12 I 16) 



12/23 - BIA - Contracts for the delivery 
of petroleum products, "tar & other 
technical lubricants" were signed by the 
USSR & the DRA. The USSR will begin 
deliveries on 1/1/88. 

12/24 - PT - Italian film maker Fausto 
Blcaslan~[sic] was s~ed by DRA mili
tiamen in Laghman Prov. on 11/25. (See p.l5 
- Australia will give the World Food 
Program food aid worth $4m for Afghan 
refugees in Pakistan. 20,000 tons of 
wheat will reach Pakistan in January. 
- NYT - More on the battle in Khost: 
-- MOSCOW, Dec. 23 (AP) ,....,. The. 

Soviet Union·said today that more than. 
1,500 insurgents had been killed or 
wounded in a major offensive by Sovie~ 
and Afghan Government troops to end 
the siege of Khost, . a garrison . to~ 
near the Afghanistan-Pakistan border. 

. Gennady L Gerasimov, the-Foreign 
Ministry spokesman, gave a rare brief· 
ing on military operations at a regular 
news session for Soviet and foreign-. 

1 journalists. . 
l He refused to say how many casual
ties· the Soviet Union had suffered in 
the two-day-old opel'lltion. "We do not 
provide these figures," he said. \ 

"The counterrevolutionaries have 
suffered heavy losses, more than 1,500 
casualties " he said. "Major amounts 
of weapo~ry and ammunition have 
been -captured, includin_s; 86,000 mis-
siles in one village." · 

12/28 - NYT - Afghan refu
gees rallied to mark 

the 8th anniversary 
of the Soviet in-

ready to 
consider a 

Soviet pro
posal, which 

has not yet been 
for direct 
with the 

12/27 - NYT - Police in Uoscow & Lenin
grad arrested 16 people for protesting 
the Soviet involvement in Afghanistan. 
One demonstrator, carrying a poster 
that said "Peace on Earth & in Afghani
stan" was arrested for disturbing pub
lic order. 

An Afghan refugee. burning a Soviet flag during a rally yesterday in 
New Delhi to protest the continuing Soviet presence in Afghanistan. 

12/28 - NYT - The DRA said it had broken 
the siege of Khost & that the 80-mile 
road between Gardez & Khost was open to 
normal traffic. 

12/29 - NYT - The DRA says its troops 
killed 1,603 guerrillas in the battle for 
the road to Khost. Mujahideen denied the 
report & said that 1,500 Soviet paratroop
ers who landed in Khost 4 days ago were 
trapped there along with 20,000 DRA troops. 
DRA Lt. Gen. Moh'd Nabi Azimi said that 
an American adviser was killed in the 
fighting. Washington said there are no 
American advisers in Afghanistan. 

"Let 1988 be the year of action, 
the year that will see the Soviet 
Union end once and for all its 
brutal occupation of Afghanistan." 

Ronald Reagan 12/27 
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US charges Soviets 
harassed diplQmat 

WASHINGTON- The State~ 
~t chiligcd yesternay that 

a US diplomat staUoned In Afgll· 
alnstan waa deliberate!¥ mistreat· 
ed and harasaed by Sovret troops 
In Kabul. the Afghan capital. 
State Depnrtment spokeswoman 
Phyllla Oakley said. " On Dec. 8. 
Edmund lllc:WIIItams. a US Em· 
bassy official In Kabul , was 
stopped and held at gunpoint by 
Soviet soldiers who falsely ac· 
cuaed Mr. lllc:WIIItams of photo
graphing a military convoy." She 
said he did not have a camera. 

Boston Globe 12/17 

A M<Qa)w~'-oom· 
..... !bat -olllw ..,_. cllal 
Soviet c:ilizaao- ..... Jlllllbed in 
the war wllile cbildren ol ~ 
do people - Cll,joyiaa .. It 
. ~ 1'hil Delllliwe lltllllde il 
one ol die dn II C IU wbich 
""' , ........ tbe ~tioGa tbat 
tbe Soviet leader, Mtbail Gor· 
babar:DeY may lake 1 bil~~ep YWY -

Kine of Cast.mera 
Whea it comes 10 cullmere, . 

Da....,Jn~emauonar is 1101 a name 
011 a par Willi Ballantyne or Pringle, 
10 mt!lltlon twO well-known labels. In 
fact, DaWIOII, a Brilisll company, 
owns 111oae labels and more: goet 
farms ill Australia ; sorting, cleaning, 
dyeing and yam-spinninl factories in 
Sc:odand, and kniuinl factories in 
Scatland and Hong Kong. 

According to Irwin Jolt e. the 
president of Dawson's Amencan 
subsidlary, lhese propentes make 1111! 
company, which had 1986 sal_esot 
£335 million (about $600 mrlhon at 
current exchange rates)_,llle world's 
biggest cashmere user.j'' We control 
4cr percent of world cashmere 
ourpul," Mr. J~lle saKI. 

Lately, lllough, a cashmere N 

C we I lnd ..:houlo in order 10 Pftl*l! Since over 2 million •ar-
Arghaaftlan is amr.n1 r~ moor grounds In< Marxisr·Leninisr slridlen Aflflans ~""in a border 

i:n~ c:ounmc, of I he thouthrmclw pub!~ opinion. But province in Pskrslan, rlw Pakrs-
""'"'· rhis remained only 1 dreara . IMni ~ has -.ned a 

Irs m•ior l'ftnui'Clel arc <nf1rer. Afgha11151an of Asia, and Alt.UI 

J. establish rlw system ot p
ernmenl demanded by the 
Muslim majority throu&h • Yio
leal IU'IIgle 

shonaae has been reported. But tile -
word shortage is shorthand lor a Y 

· more complex siluation. Cashmere -T 
comes from Kashmir goals. raised 
mainly in China. Afghanisran and 

line. iron. narural ~~~. ancJ uil . 

10 

Iran. The last two sources are 
problematic, and China has lately 12/ 8 
become a problem, too, because or 
economic decentraJizalion 10 Chrna. 

"The same number of g~au exist," 
Mr. Joffe said, " but y~u need 1~ know 
your w•y around. " 



Soviet Terrorism in Afghanistan 
New n=pons oa biiiiWI righiS sive military operauons in He alSO said the Mujahidc:en Accord'i ng to the Islam iC 

vic;Jalions. in AfsJ!aniswl _prove Afghanistan's LoJa~ Vall:y alliance wi!l rejea.:m attemp: by Republic News Agency from 
that Rlllll&ll qeniS ~ lbe where 74 Afgllan av'Jiam were UN. rr.~ator Otego Cordovez Islamabad the information prc-
IOrtllr'e 1111c1 incerroptiOII of many martyred :.od 1.50 bouKs reduced to estabhsn contact between tt ' . . f f . 
Afghan political prisoners. Many 10 rubbles by Soviet bomt:ing in and the Kabul government, which pared by the JOint e. fort~. o " 
Yic:tims p lllOOIIIIII of various !be Banki &rak, M~ he ~cscribcs as a Soviet "pupp.:l pakistani res e a r c h 1 ns tl t u t c . 
methodsof~beiD&~ Aaba_UidAbChaka,!l_!re~.Jiiz~ regtm:." affiliated to the Univer~ity of 
ICI'ed durin& tDicrropllons to Isfami sourcapvedclailsoflbe Such contact would only b f ·h 
Ataflaojails,oaiastnlelioasfi'OIIl Soricl apcnlion COIIducted bet· enbance Soviet cttoru to Geneva, and a num .er? 0• cr 
Rlllliul supervisors. Methods of - Oc:lDbor 1$1022, reportiD& lepLimizc the Kabulaovcmm=t, international orgamzatlons 1n 
--=-~---fiii&C~ t11a1 ~ by So¥ict ~ hesaid. connection to the number of 
IC'Nte beat•n&. to elcctncal and s11c1Jina by U'IIIOr'cd tJDIIS C o r d o v e 1 , a U . N . i - . · f h ~ , 
lbocb aDd Olbcr foraa ohbusc. have cuaec1 severe duua&c 10 the w~rsccrctary·gcncral, has been ·casualtieS tnfh~ted on A g. ",1 s 
A ~ -. ~ bcaog rural loc:alilies at' Qutah Khail, trymg tor five yean to negotiate a :over the last mne years was pub· 
locied•a~tDwllidalbebod)' Zaqum Khail, Kolancar. Ab peace sculcmcnt by s!Juuling ' lished bv the Afghan New~ 
ofadad~l8yo.diiiJaclr • .Josh,BadKbah,QalaKhuskand back and forth between , .Ill b d 
A.-. - .,... C1fl • R.- Baboos. The sources also s:aid ncgociators tor l'llkistan ~nd the Agency m s ama a -
elaa· ••.,.m•or fosrru~:r_f~& tJw Soviet plants dropped 14 Kabul ~ver:nmcnt. According to Oti5 n:port- !he, <J· 
AfcJiao~~~ tc ~ na~m bombs as a -result of - . KhaiJS sa~d Cordo=: has not . v>Jr·old un;u:st W"Jr .- in1nas:d-. b;r 
lei' e . ......- 10 SCIISIIIYC which new crops were dcsU'oyed mvned the aucmllali to take part r J • f-
puu of bis ~- and several Clttles were killed. m the indin:ct ncgotiatioM. tke. Communist oc:cup.e r, ha~ 
R ~ 10

.-do":-.!: Napalm bombs were also drop- 1M ;uc:rr:lta chieftan said the resulted in 1 million and l!Z .000 
IO'it~~.lbcrcis pcdatBa:iKbah~:~bJosllbut Atgllan Mujahidccn allia~ce is martyrs and 387,000 di~ablcd . Of 

dllt ,.._ . fortliOiately, !be c:iviliao popula· skepucal about U.S. caiman h I .11 . :.1 11 .., 000 , r,c: 
110 • ~~ ~ 11 lion bad alrudy !led to tbc ~~Hammer's private peace t e m1 !On ;;,n• -• · ~· .. . , 
•

11 ~~ •t~ nearby IIIOWitains. . tntllallve. "We have stJSpiCJons were martyred as a result of a..:nal 
~ ~ .. _,_ li . I AmiG ·- rc_.s, there is no about Dr. Hammer bL'Ciuse he is bomb' , l")C', of artl'lle""· f;-c 
~ about ....... . po UCJ! l"aaer aay doubt •• •••l' a businessman .. Khalis 'd I mgs, - t<· •! "' -
~ IIIII oppwabOII acn- peo'*'• aadl I!W Molc:Dw's • 5&1. • \ 33% of bullet wounJs. 3~c of 
vwa, callsforape:io:l:fulscnlcmeatto Hammer. rite: hc:•ad of . I - ..,~ f f 

,WIIIIead I!~ !be Afghan problem arc slicer c~I;r., ... i•~'~'"'~.J . o~••·knral 1 mme exp ostons, _ i'c o re ug~e 
~~ ~ 90,(D) pr..-s .arc ~- Babrak KarmaJ's PI:~ ~ IDCt with hich- \ transfer to refugee camps m d1frc· 

bc.IDI JOck~~ . up ro appaii&DI expuJsioa !all year can oaJy be ran~tng Sov•ct, ~tgban and \ rent countries and 4C7. as a consc -
~ ODIIdiiiOIII and conccaua- read a a sip tlw Moscow is Pakiswli otrll:ials. U1 an effon to . .' 0 

tioaeu!p~runbylbeKbadscaet getting tougllcroverAfghuliscao. persuade them to actepr a coali· quence of other InCidents . 
police an Af&baoistao. The while pel1ldoxic:llly spcaltioa of tion ~mmen1 that includes ex· . The report demonstrates that 
Jaoaiat-c Islami commander, paee kingNadirSbah. 6 6o/C f h 1 f Afgh· · 
Fa •cJdi? ~·~told ncwsbis sm.;. the widldrawal ot the few Asked if the aJJW;K:e ~~ t . ho o tbce peoparte o d anthJ~-
reponers ID an mtemeW after thousaad Soviet troops boot- welcome the former king, ......... an ave en m· yrc over c: 
re_leasc that prisoners ~ kcpC bu'dmac of tile rebel Position said that once Soviet ~roops with· duration of the imposed war and 
walhout food for days '!"hilc some baa iniCDiificd, hardly a si•n of drew Crom Afg~anastan, the 23m of the populatl'on h· . bc:•·n undcrJO tonure Afzali wa freed scckiq Wb the ... Afghan people wall ck:c:adc: what · 70 a~ -
from a. Hera~ p;. after fo_ut years Afgbaoiswl. over future of kind of ~mment they want. permanently disabled. 
delt:niiOD last July. ~c. said~ a 1n tile fact of these develop- Khalis said the Pakistan·b~ It also demonstrates 10.1% of 
~...;-:m~ ~ !.':::: mc~us_. the Af&b•!' Musli~ gucmllas do.noc l'lan to setup a the male inhabitants of Afghanis· 
,.,. •bll• rhelr l'el•rl.,•• Mujahidccn arc SICppUig up their government an exile. He c:latmed h f· b . d 
remaiaert una,..,. ot thcir ta~e. military pressure oa the Kabul the Mujahidcen control 80% ot tan ave so ar een mart} re 
Afzali aJsc. dDclosed that there is regime: Unity of the .ranks amonc t!tcir homeland and could "cst;W. majority of them at youthful age~ 
an average of over 1,000 political the. daffcrent tacuons ot tbc: lisb a go~mcnt tn Af&harustan during the same period. Of the 
dcQioccs in every Afghan pro- Mujahidccn - achie-.ed lately tomo~" tf they coulcionly set 
-..mo: bul 60 000 Af•"•ft ""- - h b • . of • '•"•ft up sohd defenses agaanst aar total number of female dcatb 

• .. - r·- Wtt I C aormaiiOD "'- tacks d · h C · · 71 C: ~arc~-& kcpc in ~-c_Oiar· Mujahidccn allianc:c. Muhammad at . unng t e ommumst re1gn . c 
i;lli prwo 111 Kabul wbidl11 four Yunis K.balis, the alliaiM;e had In a related dcvc;opment,: the were martyred as a consequence 
IUDCS IIIOI'C than tbc pll's c:&pa~:• durin~• ,_1 a1 10 !be United spokesman of the Alghan ls.anuc . . . 
ity. The majo:'ity of tile Aflban N . ~ of dis- coalition Hojjatoleslam Alami 1 of aenal bombings. 
)'Oiitical prisoners arc being •.nons the 111:riSH 'd ~d Sat~y (Nov. 14) intcma· Price Hike 
dctuncd without ilaving been :Fo/ ac101,1g1 · • .. • c w ~~ bodies ~d pressure the The prices of essential com· 
trilld. . ~~ an U1 cme'!" · ... · we mtJSI Soviet llCCIIpytn' forces to unc:on· od' · h · · · 

Afzali pvedctail!ofhisown tn~JCale that this IS DOI . an ditionally Wtthdr~w from m ltieS .avensen _manytll!leSin 
am:sc saying that beaad30olhcr aiJiancc ~Y ::'.c ~or 0;'~ :\f~hanisr:~~~. . . the Russian occup1ed terntoncs 
Af&han Mujabideco were ~ ~At! .. ~ft . he . of tssua!'cc of any resoluuo.n by in Afghanistan. 
lllnd d - - · the w .,_, !'allon, I urut~ the Uruted N:111ons an whteu the · 
Dasllt -~an~": ID the whole naiiOn .. u the SoVIets occupying .;ountry is not idcn· ,. A group of Afghan troops trom 
!be~ of~ 21 1~.:-: and the ~IUIISl ~ were I tified, cannot help solve the Khost garrison who joined the 

~ tor'tUI'cdt in a Kbad .~1cmica= 0':.~ ~l ~basi~/~ · ~r~t:UCw!~~·R~p~~~~dN~~~ 1 ranks of the Mujahideen reported 
bOD camp or about ~ months the --aralive .........,m .. :JI ot · · · · h · f t · .., ~ and later sent to !he · n in ·~..-.- M ·--~·--· Agency (!RNA), Ho.JJ . Alamt that t e pnce o . ca IS -· 
Hcrac. Tbc Mujahidccn~- Afgbaaustan. c:alled tor .the, expulsaon of rhc : Afghanis per kilo , nee 800 
dcr ~ thai tbc Russians have U.l~. Efforts Unacceptable Kabul regame s rc!Jresentauve : Af h . k'lo sugar fj(j(J 

· - - The ht:ad of rhc Afghan ~:uer· from the U.N. adding that a g a01~ per I • 
~. so- pruoncn after riib alliance also denied that Mujahideen rcprc,cntativc AfghaniS per k1l0, wheat 3(!J ;;-:;a• tJ:c ~ :~ ti;;:h:crs under his command had should replace him. 11tc Muslim Afghanis per kilo while salt is at 

"D&liOaai """""I•IIOD <oh1 ~ny of rhe:r L'.S .-m:1<lc people of Afghanistan reject any b · ' · f pQ 
~- n.c process of releas- Stine··· ..... ; . .,; .. -... rr mi.-it.~ ... condition for withdraw~( of the ex or I tan t pnce 0 • -
::_the~~/: :f':: 1~0 . . foreign forc:s rmm the counu·y, . Afghanis per kilo . One lJ .S . 
.&l .... ft __;:,J 'cacd the R ur c:a~c '! noll 10 gr" which gUllrantC\.'S recognition o! dollar is equal to 170 Afghani~. 
~ ..-.- CCJ ua- m~ney. ... r s.rugg c ts ar the tllcgal Kabul n:gtmc \lam· . . d 
SI&D propapada ~P. be.yond that, .. the guerrilla leader stressed. • ' ' but it should be borne m mm 

The AfcJiao mJ:b~man: would saad through a translator at a l.Um C:l.~lllllcies that the average monthly wage in 
!10' be_ complete Wl~our RUSIWI news conference. Bas.:d on a n:port issued ;~,t · · 

0 
n 1 3 () 0 () 

iDp'edicocs. These indudc tor· The rebel alliance wants the month in Islamabad, the •·::pita! A f g h a~ 1St an 1 S _y 
~~t~ruralar:! United Nations to give it the of l'akistan, some 1 rr1illiun and Afghams . Puppet·govern~e~t 
ill - l:r~ andoomm 'd- U.N. seat now ocxupied by the 100,000 Afghanas have be~n mar- employees rece1ve these basiC 
in1Tesurrogate' regi::'or Mosc:ow·backcd K0~bul govern- tyred and ano t~,cr_ .-eo,oora ~.3' commodities at consiqerably ~ub-
Najibullah withallformsoflo · mcnt. . . abled by the Commun 13t _ _ d . 
tic aDd political pport IIJ5" Kh~las blamed Sovtt:t pro· occupiers of Afghan1>t~n o"c r ihc: SldiZe pnces. . 

ana.. 5~~ pa~nd:t for rcpom that Muj~hi- last nine years. It was learnt that essential co:n· 
Last month R . re de.cr.hadsoldthcshouldcr-farcd odities were sent to the 

reponed 10 ~..='a~ Stmcers to Iran. m . . 
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occup1ecl areas by transport 
planes and helicopters but after 
constant attack and destruction 
by the Mujahideen's anti-aircraft 
missiles, supply has become \a: 
difficult. 

Rc[ugee Question 

1.24 m people--killed 
in Afghanistan 

The problems which manv PARIS, Dee: lO:A French 
refugees from Afghanistan Govemment..flnarJcedreportpub-
encounter in either Iran or Pakis- Usbed oa Tuesday in Paris said 
tan are not over yet, although Dille perceut of tbe Aflbaa popu-
officials .in both countries have laUOII bad been ldllecf siace tbe 
pledged continuous support . pro-Soviet governineat in Kabul 
L d f t took power iD 1979. · . 

ea ers o Atghan opposition Meiulwblle,. western diDiomata 
forces are often deterred from saidfactioaalfigbtinginKabulbe-
assuming more active milbn: tweeD Afghan govenllllelit troopl 
roles by pressures stemming from and tboBe loyal to a form• 
concern . over the. welfare of r-Wenc:e.....,m•nder1eftatleut 

'S1 Soldiers and c:ivW.anl dead lut Afghan rebel families in exile . , week. 
Scarce medical support and the The ..... Maret Sli :-w 

livelihood of Af .. n:sn f~miP.i .... in report u~ w.._, e .... a Geneva UDiversity resean.t.r, 
rebel areas are notieeabtc but· said l.Jt mi1liOII Afp•ne..out oh 
dens. Somctiwes, the Mujalhi- population estlmated at betweeD 
decn refrain from laundling an 12and15miJUOIIpeople-bavebeelll 
lttadc against Soviet tl"'::aps in . =:=e~~iz':i 
ecrtain areas because q,f r~ that : tbe Soviet in Deeem-
such ali::cks may pro·.-oJce brl.taJ ber, 1979. 
rctc.diation by the Soviets ti~ainst Mr. Sliwinlki'sstudy,iatbeftret 
the local population. . statistical report 011 tbe effects of 

--====:;_;,;.;,· .;.;,· · ,;;;,;···;;_·· .;;;··-;;;-;;,· ·;;..-=.--~ tbe eoaf1ict and WU made Oil tbe 
"""""" buis of informatiGa giftll by 1,300 

KA YHAl'll x: .... Rl'IIA_..TI ... O-.N_AL_~_:.'\!_.Q.'_V_~ _z1_ • .,19S7~ ~=amillee ~ bave fled to 

war woes 
~._.._IIIC• 

blala ud te81es.' aaya -
Walen dlplamM U. to lbe
IUct. 'but U..'s sun notblnc to 
bite ali. He stiD bolda up lbe 
Najlbullall rec~- • lbe a-rt 
.ad · soul" of the Af1baa 
lllCitMrlaad. . 

'He says he's aaxious to 1et out 
a1 ~a and tbeAul~ 
-~ aboolt 1111 improved "at· 
...,._.. • far Soviet withdrawal, 

The study wu flDanced by tbe 
F'reDcb Secretary of ,State for Hu

. man Rttrt.ta ~ .several interna-
. Uoaai~ oipaisatiiiii. 

Mr. S11wiDsld estimated that 011 
tbe basis of "tbia &epa mtaUve 
seetioll of tbe Afgban popWatiOII" 
am. per ceut bad~ killed, oae 

but then!'s 1t111 11GtbiJ11 al IIJb. 
stance fram lbe a-lui.' 

N_alblal. that II. Ia--al ead
.... the war: receat Red Anay 
operatlaaa haft, IIIIIYihlnc. paiat·· 
al t.a.a bardeainl al Simet ~reaalft 
apialt lbe Mujabldeea. Ill late 
October. Scrvlet f- Cllllfti'Pd 
fram .,._ ill Kabul, Gbualaad 
a.rda 011 lbe tbia1J._uled 
farmiDI dlstrlc:t Wit& air
supported armoured colum• 
totalllalman tbsa eao veblelel. 
The two-week operation - a 
repriaaJ · far lbe ambuablill aad 
kiOIIII 111 lbe Mujahideea of .a 
ludlnl Aflhaa aove~ameat 
militia commaader - repartedJy 
c~epM& .. ted fram a ~ 
destroy mluloa lato lbe nmq al 
swpe<:t vlllalft by loal-raqe ar
lillfl')' aad amaJ bomllardmellt. 

More thaD 250 d'rillaa5 are 
feared diM. aad llllll faallla baft 
fhod to the ovaa ded refl!tee 
cam .. al PaJ.IIIID. 'lbe1 JaiD wltlt 
United ..NatiOM slatlstic. c:oa-
flrmed .. ba lbe ...... ftOCiul al'l 
n1111ee fram nr alace 1945. • • 
,.~..-..ur- an waltlal aad 

Wlltcllfnc. a-tlld by their KqUI
---IIJIIIIilllcated ul1-alrcnft 
miallelaad lbe capture aiGeftl'· 
al Soviet prrl~Mw, the Mujol 
hldeeu are ready far a ninth year 
al war with the Red Army, c:onfl· 
dent at Jut al that which eludes 
Najlbullab, lbe ba~ captiv 
tina al KaiJul: a chanp ill the far 
twaoftwv. !'£. l2/Z2 . 
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of tbe bigbelt deatb rates in recent 
history, and five per cent 
wOUIICiect 

He said that 16 per ceut were of 
tbe 'deatbl were in 19M and were 
mainly among the civilian 
populatioo-with women and ebil
dren beinC the main vic:timl of 
bombardments. 

The study said tbe worst-bit 
areas were on tbe Soviet border 

. and around Kabul. 
.~esti&ilate that five 
. miDioa AflbaDI have fled the 
country since the Soviet 
lnt.erveatioD-with three lnillioo in 
Pakiatea and two millioa iD Iran. 
Mr. SJlwinlk1 added that tbere 
were a1IO about u milll011 iDiide 
AllbaJristaD. . 

He said tbe devastation wu the 
result of "an ordered. eonsc:ious 
and planned policy' wbicb wu led 
to tbe "dlsinterpUon" of Afghan 
society. 

Mr. Sliwinslti's report billblilbt
al that the rural populatiOn bad 
dropped from e per c:em ~ 1f78 to 
21 per ceut today.-AFP. 

• :· • _ ____ __ _t ___ _ _ 

Paldstan Times, 

December 11, 1987 . 

I !lit' !fi) I "*'''""M I*' M 
Afglwl Muslim guerrillas fighting SeMel rroops occupying 

· their country said lat week tl:c Ur.ited Nations should stop 
playina games and implement resolutions that c:a11 for Soviet 
troops to withdraw from Afgllanistan • 

Amid tight securities at U.N. headquarters, the leader of 
Afghan resistance poups cold a news c:onference th11t liO 
peace qreement is aa:eprable without tile panicipation ot the 
resistance. • 

- •• ~ nqociated political si~tior. is only possible when the 
~IISIWIS and the representallves of the Afghan Mujahid;.cn 
sit down and discuss the issues," said Maulavi Yunis Khlliis, 
newly elected president of the Islamic Alliance of Afghan 
Mujahideen. 

Khalis said the estimated 115,000 Soviet troops that hve 
occupied Afghanistan since December 19i9 are not read1 to 
go home and Soviet off en to discuss the issue in t1 N.
mediated talks in Geneva are "tricks"' to remain in the 
country. 

··we request that Mr. (Diegoj Cordo¥ez stop playing this 
pme .and inst_ead help implement U.N. Gen:ral Assembly 
~unons which have repet:edly ailed upon the So~iet 
Umon for a prompt, total and IIIICXlnditional withdrawal of its 
forces from Afghanistan," Khalis said. ' 

KhaJis ailed the Geneva talks and the U.N. resolutions a 
"contradiction." 

He claimed that the resistance now c:ontrols ~9'1. ·of the 
c:ountry, leavinl big cities to government fo1ces. 

Cordlnez is the U.N. ~tor who, in t.'le past live 
yean, lw been c:onducting the indirect talks between the 
Afghani and Pakistani foreign ministers in Geneva.· 

Me-anwhile, Afghan Muslim revolutionaries in a series of 

c.::~=~~ :~n~~==~s-~~a: ,in Fvah 

Kayhan Int'1 11/14/87 



US humanitarian aid under fire 
By Ednrd Glrardet 
lpeciaJ to The Christian Scienc:e Monilet 

--~- ---- ----- -
aks, .;..,pir\8 ~- dale jade&. and boou 
!rom Caz.aA:' dtaJers selling Amenc:an 
100'15 onguW!y destined for free dil<n· 
buoon ins1de A!ghanisun. 

Garwn CMINna, PUI8tan·Afgts.nlmn border A US million AID ell'ort to ship 4i,OOO 
tons or milled wheat into A!g!WiisUn 
over rwo yean hal run into SII&&S· Relief 
~l"eeeeltaOVOI and oboerven ""'""tly 
bid< from A!~ say moot or tNt , 
STain il 101d on tlw trono.r. Some critics 
QUf5tiOn the wudom or oven >endin& ill 
grain. H&I"Vesu ill oo-<:alled u~ 
areas have boeR good, and illunda.t>.n& the 
market ••ith free wheat would disrupt 
the !ngijt agn<UJturaJ economy. 

vutly. They"vt got us 1ft their pocl<tL" a 
t.:S olllo.al terna.ns pn,-ue~y. Cnacs, 
howtver, say this is a la.me """""'· If the 
u'S really wan!A!d to woric out • more 
lluiblr ~ opmlftdi , they say. tht 
oboltades are not insurmauntable. They 
IUQest tho cs oould - its direct aid to 
Palaltan - about 54.2 billion ovor a ~ 
ric>d of 4ve yean from 1987 - as leverqe. 

volunury ~~noes ''' orr:-· ~ ""' a.s r.:. ... ..: 
ton. whJch dOes not ~l.a.n tD ln~a.Y. ::...., 
gra.nu tD them. is mo\"t:"..g tD C.~ J.."' .. .,e! :-r.~ : 
of its ~ce ~ C'On t..~...or prr .. 
g:r.un.s cont:"Oill'd by t."l~ .JJ..:.i.a.rh.'\.' n :..:e :
ttwl to opreod the 11d ~.bu:::o n Packhorses, loaded with rockets, mor

~. and nonlethal equipment, were pre
paring to leave before snow closed the 
mountain passes. They were to be the last 

:of 7,000 animals to depart this year for 
resistance fronts in north Afghanistan. 

'91;or~ c1l.t"Pct.! )· wtth t.."le J.r.Side ~lSt 
anoe an mean dea..llz\C r.t.."l. !'tunC.~ o( 
di1!'erP!nt cof'TU'T'.a..,de!'S Yto: m.a.r.y :-ti.le ~ 
~~ta.tl\'e5 ~ :."l!s as :...'1~ oniv ... -av 
of reachi.ng tht people who n..-d h;!p · 

"We're going to different parts. 
Badakshan, ~hair, Kunduz," a cara
van driver said. "There is already snow. 
but parwcmist [no matter~" 

But only two weeks earlier, in fact, 
several mujah:ideen accompanying other 
caravans had died from the bitter cold. 

"Fortww.ely, as most of tht ill~ 
aid nt\"U a"OUfd into Afghanistan, its 
destructivt poe&ibwties have not 1ft 
oomt about.-'' says a Wrst- Europun aid 
•orktr. "But this should havt boeR oon
.,dffod ~tore the J)r'OVam was c»
Si81'fd." 

us UllliWiot is cllanneled to the Pala· 
auNs, who have ~ves wtthin 
tlw Afghan polilic:aJ aUianat and ......... 
that lid il pve~ primarily to part>es ~r 
their c:hoi.,.,. The bulle of tho aulSUnee. 
~y milltMY. 1J001 to fundamen· 
talist lslanuc parties. Thus. l:S aid sup
porta lade"' who do not nec:eooarily rop
""'Int West.tm. or !or that man.er. 
·.-\!ghan lftU!n!!ltS". 

In addiaon, tht .>.ID prosnm. which is 
publlcly funded and meant to bt di!!trit
uted o•·ertJy, hal btrome a dt facto covort 
oprration .>JD otlloals ill Pakist.:ln 
refust otllc:ially to dl>cusa iu acti\ities or 
divul&e infonnacon anilabit in tlw' l"S 
Acool'"lllng to otlldal source. a rrcrnt 
clirectlve forbadt • ..W ptr.IOMti to Ull< or 
C..-rniu ,.,th ,IOUl"!Wists 

The intem.a.tlanaJ 1.1d a>mmU.'"'.J:\' 
srrongJy r..,is U~a< t.'lt L"S has a P• '"o~ 
rolt: !t !".as t.he ~ b.ad.J.n.g t.."l.a.: none 
of the Europrans c:an hopr to mUS""..o!"": " 
also hal the abilit)" :0 5tt up th• sort of 
tn.uung - medial. educ:aoonaJ. or ~. 
c:uitunl - which a posoo.·ar .-\1 g..'ur.lSU." 
WIIJ desptntel )" nted. 

SI!Vrrthete.s. there is OOrtllderable •p
prehension that AID is~ to dO!TU· 
nur the eno. ... relit! e~o.-~ The l 'S ai · 
read)' pro\ides :nost of tht nu!it.ar.· 
-.unce. A takeover of the hunwuw · 
.., sidr, too. would tum .-\1 gharusun U"lto 
a one-<>rM>nt suprrpower aJ!a~t. 

In IIWI)" critics" eyes, Wuhingtan"s
of aid to bols&er the 
or\'tn•party A!· 
ghan aUi.anct in 

Many Afghans still lack proper shoes, 
warm clothes, or sleeping bags - despite 
the enonnous amounts of largely Ameri
can-sponsored cross-border aid destined 
furthe~ce. ' 

Peshawar ocnsti· 
tutes a amrra-

. dietary poliO)' -
c:amed out at tht 
O%ptJ\St of an tf· 
!«tin humanitM· 
ian aid oprnwon. 

·we havt a di· 
veniry in objtc· 
D\"01 hm!." lt!(Ues 
Peur Reos of Brit· 

Acooriling to a l'S oa!cial in l"a~Qsun: 
"Tht l:S AID program has tlCpert acroun· 
tancy of iu openaons. But acroWitab:loty 
(illadciro-!1~ " The pnvate I!"'UP"· he ""''· 
do not ha\·e det&lled at'a!Wltlng P"""" 
duns but havt traer acroWitabllit)". 

nus would ~ a "nustal<e."" .. , .. an 
Americ:an ~......,taa,·e. "It IS LmpOI"Ull t 
to ~this an illtenwlonal opr!""atlon. 1.0 
~the Europeans detply invol\·ed. par· 
Cicular!y tht ...... ~ W<• the s .. ·.ce:s. 
nus shows that O!Veryone is oona.me<l 
about the oa:upacon. And that nW<es " 
!Ianier tor tht Russw1S to stomach ... 

The distribution of United States hu
manitarian aid is hamoered bv several 

For thr 11101ntftt. :nost of tht lftU!r.la· 
tlol\al hWIWIIWWI lid is ch3MOioC U:. 
the iiiU!nor by private g:nup.. Accordu:~ 
to relit! ~- f'OO.lghl)" S I 0 rTUllwn 
•orth of mtdione. "ca.sh for rooe .. P"'" 
cnma. clotlung. and t«.'ll1ical eqw pmon< 
is beulg distnbuted dl""'"~Y to,.,..,....., , 
comman~. l\"estrm ccord.:.nator5 or ob-
wrv~ \'lSit ~arly tD en..sun the aJd l.i 
r-=llin& thooe it IS suppoeed to. 

nw M- v.-wl publi.s/l .. ........., 
qf artida ........v.g 1M -v~ .ntua· 
.... IDUru.u--. problems. Ac:r:ardinC to incmwional aid 

~......,utives. ~ oourceo. and 
i.ndtpenda\t ~tn. they includt: 

etntll'ective A.mtrican I'IW\ICtmellt 
and manito~ of aid that is suppoeed to 
read\ the l"eeiiW!a< insldt .-\!glwustan. 

elnabwt)· of l'aldsun·bued .-\!ghan 
res&StanOe paroes to distribuU! and moni· 
tor :ud proprrly. 

• Corrupuon Within !!tCIO"' of tho .-\!· 
g/WI =isunce. as well as among l'olci· 
swu otlldals and other intenntdian ... 
who 5tll :ud suppli., for prr.onaJ proat. 

• lonorance or di!!rog:lr"d by the l:S 
Aaen(1· for lnttmatiocW Ot\·elopment 
lAID; . ..-hlch pro\1des hunwutanan 11d. 
of the reallu es and condiuons among the 
inU!rnaJ guemlla resiSUnce . . 

• tUgh admuustratlvt C:OSU. 
-eonues .. ·anted an O\'trt program 

quiciJy -and appropnaud fWids " i thout 
pnn.g much tilot..Lgilt to wht!"e' 1t's allsup
po!!ed to go ... Y)"5 one l"S relltf ooord!na· 
tor of the . ..W program. ""hich was !!l!t up 
in Apn l 1985. moro than 5vt years aittr 
the So\1<t!! invadt<i .-\!glwusun. 

The aid- and..._- of It-
The L"S pro,1ded an t~umaud S7 15 

miJiion in rrullt.>.'")" and hunwutMUn as
SL5t.al\~ :.o t.t: eo .Vg,han rens:.a.ne'f! Cor ~ 
cal year 19S7. Of t!us amow"Ot. rout)\1 y 
S67 J mlll1on ,.,.as ··L"''\ 'trt " military ald 
su?pU.C ~Y :.'lo l"S ~ntnl lnte~en~ 
A-gene;·. Hu.-:wut.an.ll\ ass= of SJO 
nuiloon. a.s well a.s S 10 miJiion pro\1ded 
Wldtr t.'le S<Kalled :llcCoUum amendmtnt 
that allo,.·ed for tho deiJVO!")" of nonJ<thaJ 
Army sur;>Jus to • ·ar.aJ!ected .-\!ghans. 
•as funneled throui:/1 AlD. for dscal 
year 19illi. wngre.o IS eJt"pt<:t.ed to app~ 
pnau $~5 nullion in hWTWUtanan ajd 

Matt\' obstl""\'tr5 bellt\' t t.h.J.t no mo~ 
than :!5 ~rt""ent- 50me Y Y as IJrtJe as 15 
prrcent - of the .\moncan hwnarur..ar.an 
lid d..aned for tht resi.SW1ce is readung 
the lftU!nor. "I tiUnl< .,.. ,..auld ~ VU)" 
happ)· lf it • ·as 30 prrcent,.. sa)'S an 
Alnenan oOaaJ 1ft P:lJa5tan pnvate ly. 

The CL~ ·s rrulltary poprline - which 
lnclud., the tlig."Jy ell'ecavo ~er nus
liles • is tho~t to havo a some•·hat 
bttte• SUa:t:!.S rate. "1th half to ~ 
quatt.trs of ot.s :ud ge111r.g throu.YI-

A sut.unual proporuon of L'>t t;S 
oommodiry :ud IS btir\8 sold in baua... or 
along the froncer by a:>rrupt r ltmenu 
Wlthu\ the resiSUnce. ?aiastaru otll~. 
and other int.e rmtdianes. Resl.SLlnce and 
rolief source say so much l:S eqw pmtnt 
gt ts di\'erted that pn v:u.e ,-olwtt.ary or· 
pruz.won.s ofU!n end up pun:ha!1ft3 anor· 

ain .• .-\!g/WI Aid, 
one of about 12 pri· 
vur groups involved in <rCIB-border aid. 
"\\e are loolcinc toward humanitarian re
litf, whereas 1 r..,J the u'S aid ~ is 
liiOre politically moovated. nus is Pllmn& 
a lot or money ill the polltical ate\& and 
away from direct humanitarian aid." 
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De II'OIIIIUI ..... ~ .... ,,. 
Sincl! 1985, AID hal directed much of 

its tundin& toward ..a:ing up a hi3NY 
ambitious n!Sistan"" adnunislntion to 
O>Unter the Kabul regime. Four US oon
tnetOr aseno01 are ht.lpir\8 t1w allian"" 
to eotabllsh health. eduaQon, agr;<UJ. 
~. &I'd~ progrwns ill resistanot 
aras. The idea is that tho l'fshawar
bued partes will tventually ........ oon
trol or aU a... b du hwnanitanan 

~relief .......... and oboerv· 
en with ~ INide A!ghanistan 
•am that esc:eosive relianot on tht pollti· 
c:aJ parties oould .mously threaten tht 
iiiU!nwionaJ a.d ell'ort. Many say tht 
paratS lad< the c:apabLlititS or inU!ret to 
run an ~tfecove C"'55--border o~rauon. 

In ~t ytan. tht enlt pattltS have 
loot much <ndlbLlit)" amo~ boiJI A!glwl 
ref113t01 and inside oommand~ - and 
are also ~·~ dttp re•erlt>ntnt. 
Mil.lJons of :ud doll.an from the CS. Saudi 
An.tna.. and other counaie have aln.adv 
turned Pesnawar lllto a boomtown. ,.,th 
party o~ >qu.andenng valuable ,... 
ooura:s on otllae. saJ..nes. villas, cars, 

and foreign bank 
aa:x>unt!!. 

"loWly .-\!ghans 
havt become too 
a:>m!ortablt and 
Sll!lply ~ tht 
.\mt!nans or 
An.bs .. milch 
OOW1 to bt OX· 

pl01ted."" sars an 
Americ:an privuo 
aid ooordinau>r. 
"Wt prefer to work 
with people !rom 
the lliSidt." 

The l:S, !rom iu 
poult of"""", hal no choi"" but to oprrau 
tl\rougll the alli&not. Pteldent 
Mohammed 4iA ui·Haq"s government. 
which _,1c5 to n.um as much inJ!uenot 
ovor tht r=sunc:e as poss~b lt. has made 
this a a:>ndit>on ror tht tnl\lltln& or cs 
&!III.SW\ot tl\rougll Palcisw\. 

"'Tht PLiasl&Ns insl.ot .... Nil it 0> 

WIYI ..... totUI1 
AID, ,..hoot mandau doe not ptr.ru l 

Ammc:an ciOz.tns to cnas thr borde•. co
llnano!s IIWI)" or thest pro)tCt!!. Bu: 

Resistance successes lure 
some Mghans back 
llrEdwrd ...... 
~lllo~--......,_........_, .. ,.._._ 

The t2m1eec1 villages near the Afghan
Paldstanl border stand in ruins. 1'he walls 
are smashed and cnnnbUng, the roof 
beams charred from earlit.r hellcoptCr ll:l· 
saults or tank bla.;ts. Cnly the towering 
walnut and mulberry 
treeS, their trunlts ripped 
with shrapnel, loom wtth 
any sense of peneverance 
over once-carefully iJTi. 
gated llelde. 

But as one penetrates 
deeper into AfglwrlstM, 
away from the fronde!" 
zones the occupying So
viet 1:roosJS have aied to transform Into 
wastelands, thet i! are signs of life. 
Though the war damage Is !lelioua here 
too, oome hou8les are inhabited and fields 
are cultivated By the time one readies 

the fertile valleys of the Jalalabad plain, 
the transition Is complete. 

Fllnns and vll1qes bustle. The land Is 
thlcldy planted with com, rice. and so~· 
ghum, and the mud-and-stDM cOmpoUndS · 
groan and . squawk with cows, donkeys, 
chickens. and goats. Few buildings have . 
been repaired. Yet, It is ditlie&lt 1.0" Imag

ine t!1at only a year ;.go 
much of this area lay 
abandoned.' "The last time 
I was here," said British 
C3111Cn11112JI f'loter 
Jouvenal as we entered a 
villal(e he had visited in 
late 1986, ••a111 saw were 
two ;:ats and lltt:e else." 
'lbday, the men, W\JIIlen, 

and children havt!' returned. 
Still only a ~ phenomenon 

UIIOit8 Afghanistan's frontier provi.nces, 
:unall group~ d flintilit.s, perhaps Oolveral 

hundred in all, have been maving b8ck from the refugee 
C1111PS iD Pakiltan to the ao-caBed liberar.ed areas. While 
It Is too 110011 to say whether the ~ will be 
pemllll1l5lt, they seem to be more than ji.tst caretaker 
fLoomers. In the put, refugees have often ~ into 
Afghanistan during warm mooths to work the land. 
headlng back for the winter. 

13 

"The refugees have been coming home beeau.9e they 
know we can protect them from enemy planes," dec!al"ed 
Ha,il Abdul Kadir, a leading Ha!H-Islami (Younis Khales 
fadion) aJIIllllllllder in the region. Although he claimed 
not to have any Stinger mi8siles at the time, he gestured 
to the mountains around him. On each sttat.egic tap was 



BU ~~~says 
Mghan project ................. ~ ........ . 

Before the wv bepn ill December 1979, 111 eltlmmd 

8& perallt ol Aflhlniltan•a 16 million to 17 .raillioa t d 
people lived oil the laacL 1bday, relief !OUl'Ciel uy, 0 en . 
bet1neD oae-tbird~ a half of the rural pop•lpDm - A eo.ton University project to train Afghan refu-

=::!, U:. ~!om~ f:: to~ geaujOumallatadiVIded the faculty over whether It --._._,..,ill cities_,_,,_ the ~II:AJ;• .. com_. prcllll*d the jOumallaal school's ethics. but Its 
·-- .....,.,....,. --- •·:t .,..,.... ~ ill . •Ounder hu been promoted to dean. 
~ -. K.bu.i's populatian, for" earnple, ;· Seventy refugees weft trained In electronic and 
has rileD from 700,000 In 1918 to 2.6 million or more. 

1 

prtnt jaumallam 1n two. seVen-wee& .-ens dt-
Suppart.ed by =•.,tl aid orpnizll&ioal. n!5ia- ; Signed to enable them to chronicle the SoVIet lnva

~~::..dvilians to illlprow the l.lt ai ~ 5 ' Slooofthelrc:ountry.lbetralnlngwufundedwitha 
-~ " As _,..._.ltl'Ugllng for llll'Vivalln the $1100,000 grant from the US Jnformatloa Agency. · 
--=-- aral. '"""' n:pcaseutlltlves point out, Charges that the program com~ the ethicS 

tbla -Pi~ more health cllllica and IC!Iooh of the jaumallam KhooJ diVIded the faculty at Boeton 
• well• dlfllcoo l8riculbnl18111Cance. · Uniw:rsaty, resulting In the resignation of Bemard s. 

Ilespitie the - •JHes, llldl ejforg are alresdy 1111- Redmont. dean of the College of Communlcatlolla. 
dlr WIIJ, IDii wtd!IOII!e IIIClC!Ia. One ra11tmce ~ Redmont. now deanementua. ,... replaced by H. 
-pia, cxm:rlnl ave IIDrthem provinces, alresdy has Joachim Maitre, an Eaet German defector who 
- ..... , n:liefPI'Oir'lllll to help people atq. Now tiley . helped let up the Afghan program. · 
are J1111bia1 for pro,Jeeta 1'U8Ing from aaimallr!ununim- J The program, c:onductm In Pald.ltan and 011glnal-
dall110 mOI'IZICidlln llld ro.d 011111Cn1Ctio1L ly scheduled to run fiX' 18 month&. w1U end next 

: -ut after- year becauR all the Afgban jOurnal-
rue 7 I ,_ ,_. 1 a 1 I .... baft been trained, Maitre said lut week. The 

"WNt- are trying to do Ia pcvride a ambinatlcm of JlniiP"&&L In wbJch the studellta were taught photog-
m...-,.11111 buic devdopment alliatulce to a ClDUfto raphy arid Engllah. featured three university faculty 
try wbich II Cllllht up ill the mklllt ot a devaataq membcn and three outalde ln8truct.cln. Maitre said. 
~" aidl'eterRee!oftheBritiahreUeCs..-.,. Algban . . ''Theft are about 15 to 16 teama w1thln Afghani
Aid. Mit Ia DDI!!dmes dlllcult 110 even Cllll1llider the 1oag- stan rtg!lt now." Maitre said. referring to university
term poiDt of view when :you have got 110 worry about trained Afgban jOumallata. ' 'Their work hu ap
people tett1n1 bc!mbed ,.. ClllllVO)'II ambulbed. But we peand 1n print 1n Japan. Pakistan. Fln.lal!d. s-
have got 110.think of the future." . den. A* and the Qui{ state&." 

Fbr a ~ rural society, the future _.. provid- o.pue cr1t1c1m1 Cram· w1thln the untven~~ty and 
1111J f~ _wttb new lllimaia, leeCia, and fertibers, : ~Maitre 11M defended the JlnliP'UL Moat of 
~ or bulldlns iniptioft SJif,ema, eYW!Il establish- ! the caalrllftny 8UITOillldlng the tramlng plan hu 
1111 qricultural ClOOjli!ii!tiVI!III undel' ~control. fllded. he said. 

Mare 10 than before, Afghans resiDe that they m111t · "Rigbt now there's no ltrlfe at all." Maitre said. 
provide for a - genent~on. .Amordinl to obeervers, But jOUmallam faculty member Bemll:e Buresh 
111&11)' edlared Afghans have been killed or hAve 11ed. · ra:ently tOld a Jaw lchaol fiX'UDI that thc.e who had 
R · - CIJIIIIMJiders now recognize that an educ:er.eci ~ the Afghan pr'IIJm w been 11araum. 

lllllqahed lllllla!s a far better lighter, and are actively Maitre showed up for the forum weartng a muk with 
elllliiUI'qing the creation of IChools inside Afghanistan. a c:am....flage design. He removed the muk more 

Alnong Afghan refugees, there are still relatively few than halfway through the ~ after prof1!111801' 
means to ~ their studies. "TTils is cresting iJ1. Freda RebeJaky said hiS behaVIor wu crazy. 
o:edlble fruatrulon unong young Afghans who have Maitre said he· COYeftd hiS race so he would not 
,_-..""_...., __ or ....u-s," said 'lbm Intimidate Buresb. who said adminiStrators uaKI 
*-ot the JnbiatUdoal&l Racue ComriUaee which.,_ "verbal VIolence" to Intimidate students and faculty 
~~ PI'OIII'Ml in A!aha- -rhere Is a ' who dJ&agree W'lth adminiStration VIews. 

, -_. an entlre gellerltlon inilsing out." Oppolltloa to the Afghan project has a1ao come 
No IIIOft Ulan 1,500 Algluua IJtuden1a have been a1- . from off campua. 

lowed 110 enter ~ ~ education inltltutioaa. "I think It ,... a nutty Idea." said Norman E. 
llltematiaaal relief Of1llliDDoas are IIUihiDg for more 1auca. 79. a fonDel' newspaper edltiX' and a VISiting 
education fl!dlltiea, but is aaicl110 fear that pre{l!l'efttial pro{1!111801' at Syrac:uR Unlftr'lllty. ' 'The pre=- ought 
tratmeDt and l'eiCIUI'Cf8 will be given the Afghans, never .to be funded by the government - anywhe!'e, 
wboee pr'elleiiC:Ie IS already a IIOW'Ce of raeutment. anyhow. anypliM:e. Then wbat happens to the First 

C?ne ~ dtveiopc-11:, howevw, 1a the spue of Amendment?" 
llllqahed Jll&l'l'la8S that -. to be ~ both the Editors at the university J::IJUiy. Free PI'S bave op-
lnlide of Afllwtistan. well a the refqee pc.m the program Since Ita Inception. They a1ao re-
Joas time, ll!all}' Afghans felt the had c:ampa. Thr a cently reported that the program, lnltlaUy presented 
Butnowthel'l!llistance~are~~-= as the creation o( Sen. Gordon Humphrey CR·N.H.l 
to IIIU1'J and PI'OCiuce dUidren. Mit 11 111 extftmely ,... partly fiX'Diulated. by Walter Raymond jr., a for-
tiiCIIIUI'allnl trend," oae west European diplomat said. IDI!r CIA propaganda spectallat who worked W'lth ou-
Mit shows they ue thinldJts 0{ the fucure. But It aiiO ver North on the National Security Counctl. 
lhows that they ue·lt:UIInc 1n for a 1aac haul... Charges that the Program Ia propaganda or dlsln-

fonnatlon "hu nothing to do with that at aU," 
THE CHRISTIAN~ ~ =-·said. ' 'We're simply teachlngjOumallaal Oftr 

DECEMBER 22. 1817 Maitre a1ao ·denied aa:uattona that hiS back· 
ground u an Eut German defector and r1ght-w1ng 
8JDI~~ coJared hiS wa-k at eo.tDn Unlventty , 
and led him to proDIOte the Afghan jOUrnallam !1m' j 
jllct. . 

'1 would do the same job In Nicaragua." Maitre 
said. "I'd lave to go to MoM:ow and teach ~- a t 
Pra'ftla m... to wr1te a proper lead.~ 
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"National Reconciliation" 
from Afghanistan Info, 
11 20, Oct. 1987. 

By Dana Kennedy 
"-odated~ 



1No~ Italian Jo~t Captured by Mghan Communists 
. Scnbe-Colleague zn Fzrst-Hand Account ~p and were SOJ?ewhere in the meal-

. 
1 

• tnne melee. We d1d not knQw they had 
· · . weeks at best to 3 or 4 days. ~ separa~ on the road and that 

BY RICHARD MACKENZIE My · and I had hoped Blloslavo, havmg fallen behind kept 
T1w WaslllirpJOI r,_ SmJiu compamons to . be d th ff • · be the first to aoss the liberated !)!ISS. gomg yon . e tumo to Kotalee.. 
PESHAWAR, Pakistan; Dec. 7 _ A We waited several days after . the . Less than half ari hour's walk up the 
young Italian journalist ·who won inter- victory, only to be told by Massoud that . mam iroad, we learned . later, was an 
national recognition fm' his stories from. the •Soviets had . laid as many as, :n> . Afghlin.anny post, which locals said no 
Lebanon and Libya has beeil .captured mines along the narrow mountain paths one cpu)d pass withoUt being captured 
by communist troops in a remote region and that the peak . ..:....:.· around 15,(XX) feet Later in the . afteinoon; ·as we pre

, of Afghanistan. , above sea ~el- was ~bly closed pared to leave· and first noted 
· Neither Afghan n<r Soviet officials · because of snow and ice, as it had not Biloslavo's absence, Hezbi-Islami mem

have announced or acknowledged the been used since last winter. He said· he ·hers took Davis and me and the lapis 
incident; which took place more than 3 . would not. allow his own troops to go . merchants prisone!' at gunpoint 
weeks ago, raising, concerns about the that ~Y until he was :sure it was safe. . Their leader told us he was acting 
journalist's safety. ' · ~t . the. suggestion of other Wlder orders tri impose a heavy tax on 

Fausto Biloslavo, 26, of the Albatross ,qahidem leaders,. we chose a lengthy · the passing gem merchants and to take 
Press . Agency in TrieSte, Italy, is· ~ that went south ~ lower film and cameras from journalists. 
believed to have been taken to a secret · Nuristan and Laghman provmc:e. The On the second da of · · the 
pol'ce . 'I . Kabul the tiona! . ._, reason \vas that rivalry between two of . . Y captlVJty, 1 Jlll m • na cap~...._ the seven wwjahidem <Wnl'"" had flared VIllage where we "!ere held came under 
· Experts say he is probably beirii m' to tn'bal. -..L.- ... -..- twa; ~te artillery attacks. Two 

interrogated at length by agents of WiiUUUC. So t heJ flew cl_._ b traf KHAD, the A &..1.~- ~...- .......,;... aided A ---'Ia .._.,;at • W, . . VJe !COpters ._..., . y, S • 
/'U~IA&I """"""'- • ......, I<:I.Ej§~ eltw~ ...... antl• estern ·. ing the area between villagt: and a 

by agents of the KGB. which has a group, Hezbi-lslami; has mounted nearby mOuntain with rocket fire. 
significant force in Afghanistan. ambushes on the most · common rpute · . . 
. Another writer from the same news . ·from n<rthern Afgbanistm·to Pakistan . ~later said the finybw~ ~to 
agency died while covering the civil to grab journalists who· have spent time ~vide cover for a · third mcormng 
war in ~ earlier ~ year. with the group's nemesis, Massoud. ~l~tes: that ~ at the nearby 

The Italian jOurnalist has been in The group is under the 'leadership of mJ.htary base, p~ed- up a foreign 
several . of the wcrld's ·worst trouble Gulbuddin Hekmatyar. Another group, JX'ISOI1e!" and left quickly. 
SJiOts and was one of a team of also called Hezi>Islami, is led . by Another witneSs told us he had seen 

, reportei-s inside Libya when the Uirited Maulavi Younis Khalis, who is presi- a yoong man answering Biloslavo's 
States bombed targets there. .dent of the seven-party ·alliance of desaiption . striding ;Uong the· road 

. Biloslavo was captured as he, a Hong resistance forces, based . in Peshawar. · toward the base, but too far away to be 
j :<ong-based journalist and this reporter Members of the renegade Hezbi warned of what was ahead 

I
. were returning to Pakistan after a group freely admit that the purpose is After 3 days, we were released -
, 3-month tour covering the war in .to seize the reporters' film and notes, with our film. The fundamentalist 
Afghanistan, where the mujahideen cutting down on the international atten- commander said he did not think it was 
resistance is fighting a Soviet invasion tion Massoud is g~:tting for his success. ethical for him to enfori:e the orders he 
launched 8 ·years ago this month. · As we set out from the Panjshir had been given. 

The war and purported Soviet inten- River valley down to Laghman, we He did riot release the gem mer-
tions to withdraw from Afghanistan are linked up with a team of traders driving chants, however, as they had yet to . 
said to be important points of dis- 13 horses ~eavily laden with lapis, rome up with the tax he demanded. 
cussion in the summit meeting between precious stones they were taking to sell It \vas 19' more days over tortuous 
President Reagan and Soviet leader in Pakistan. They, too, had taken that mountains and down brutal valleys 
Mikhail Gorbachev that begins today. route because they feared the Hezbi- be&ore DaVIS' , another group of traders 

lh the field, however, the -Soviets Islami. · 
1

' and I reach(d Pakistan. . . 
seem to remain committed to continu- On Nov. 13, Biloslavo's birthday, 
ing the battle against their Muslim after 7 days of traversing some of .the In Peshawar, in the Northwest Fran
neighbor. More than 5 million Afghans world's most imposing terrain, . we tier province, and in Islamabad, the 
- almost one of every three living reached a small mountaintop bazaar national capital, Biloslavo's colleagueS, oo 
there before the 1979 invasion- have town, Gandalabok. We were told the diplomats and mujahideen leaders are -
fled as refugees to Pakistan or Iran. fundamentalists had men nearby, wait- formulating plans of action. But mostly, ~ 

Biloslavo, freelance journalist ing to grab journalists and keep their they are simply hoping. · 
Anthony Davis - who was on assign- work. The Biloslavo affair is the latest in a 
ment for Asiaweek magazine - and I The next day, traveling on a wide, string of setbacks for journalists cover-
had entered Afghanistan separately. smooth dirt road, we stopped to hide ing that war. In October it waS revealed 

We first met north of the Hindu Kush our film in bags of hay fer the horses that two Americans, Lee Shapiro and 
mountain range, where we had trekked and to conceal' other items we ~id not Jim Lindelof, had been killed by com
to cover what became one of the more want to lose if stopped and searched. · munist ·forces near Kabul. Another, 
strategically important battles of the Sayirig he' wanted to write to a Charles ThOrnton, medical writer for an 
war - the capture of key anny and colleague at his agency in case we were Arizona newspa}ler, was shot and killed 
secret poliCe bases at Keran, which for taken prisoner by the extremist group, by communists in 1985. 
6 years have blocked a relatively easy Biloslavo stayed back on the roadway French officials have confirmed that 
mujahideen supply route for arms and With a young Afghan he had hired as a a Paris journalist for the Sygma agency, 
qther material from Pakistan. personal guide and to carry equipment. Alain Guillo, is a piisoner facing trial in 

Led by the famed mujaludeen com- The main group of almost 20 went on Kabul for being caught covering the 
mander Ahmad Shah Massoud, the and about 1 hour later left the dirt road, war from the side of the rebels. 
battle of Keran opened up the Mingon stopping in the village of Kotalee for Despite interviews with local 
mountain pass, cutting travel time from 'lunch. Most of us believed that , mujahideen commanders and others, 
the. neighboring nation from almost 2 Biloslavo and his horseman had caught Biloslavo's fate remains unknown. 
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In Afghan King, _~ S_oft 

Voice for a Soviet Pullout 
ROME, Nov. 14- After i4 years of 

quiet • exile, the king of Afghanistan, 
Mohammad Zahir Shah, has emerged 
as cr key figure in efforts to negotiate a 
Sovl~t withdrawaUrom his country. 

111 Moscow, at the United Nations and 
in the refugee camps in Pakist-an, the 
73-year-old King is being promoted as . 
the. possible leader of a government 
that would oversee an end to the Soviet 
occupation and a transition . to inde- ,. 
pendence. . . • · . . i 

Living in near-seclusion on the out
skiris of Rome, King Mohammad Zahir 
is a 5oft-spoken man whi> finds himself 
walking a diplomatic tlghtrDDe.. _ _ __ _ 

With his · re-emergence have come 
competing claims from tribal leaders, 
superpowers and would-be mediators.. 
In response, Mohammad lahir has es
tablished discreet contacts with virtu
ally all parties to the conflict and has 
remained silent except for a· few state
ments on basic issues. 

KinK Wants Direct Talks ' 
. In a interview. the King asserted tbat 
a political solution in Afghanistan could. 
only be achieved through direct talks 
fletween the-soviet Union and the guer
rilla groups who have been fighting 
Soviet troops for almost eight years. 

As for his own role, he was self-effac· 
ing. "ltis.up to the Afghan nation to as
sign-f11e the role I will have to accom
plish in the future," he said. 

While avoiding comments on specific 
diplomatic intiatives, he made it clea~ 
.hat h~ would not be party to an agree
ment that offered the Soviet Union 
political gains for its intervention in his 
country in December 1979. . 

tutional monarchy. . 

stan for 40 years and became known a~ 
able m. ediator who instituted a .consti 

In July 1973, while in Italy for medi· 
cal treatment, he was deposed by hi. 
brother-In-law and cousin, Gen. M 
hammad Daud. President Daud wa~ 
killed in a coup in April 1978 that led tc 
the establishment of a pro-Soviet Gov· 
ernment. 

The King remained in ItalY, exercis· 
ing little . influence .over a homeland 
that has .grown increasingly tumultu· 
ous and violent. . 
· He lives in a villa in tile . sut.. ... t.. • .J 

Countryside, where he entertalit~ 
self reading and playing chess, joustinl! 
with a· computer game when no humar 
competitors are available. · 

From the villa gardens, the Apenninf. 
Mountains are visible on a .clear day. 
"The view recalls Afghanistan;" sate· 
the King's son-In-law, Abdul Walll 
"This has been a nice place to live." · 

Despite the King's long sojourn here 
he admits he has learned little Italian 
and does 'not know his. way around the 
~ity. His associates say he Is shy and 
reserved, and he primarily spend hit 
time with his family. 

Gone Too Lana to Have Enemies 
"Ironically," said a European diplo

mat who keeps tabs on the monarch'!' 
activ.ities, "the King's great appeal is 
that he has been out of the picture for 
so many years that he does not have 
many enemies. · 

"Under several scenarios now being 
disiussed the King is portrayed as 
someone who belongs neither to the 
resistance ·movement nor to the Com
munists but who could be. acceptable to 
both." 

The Soviet Union has publicly stated 
Its willingness to withdraw its 115,000 
troops from Afghanistan, but the 
makeup of an interim government re
mains a hurdle. 

Some American officials are sug· 
gesting that concessions to Afghan 
Communists may be necessary ta 
speed a Soviet withdrawal. But the 
King insists that the pro-Moscow gov
ernment' in Kabul is not a legit_imate 
representative of the Afghan people 
and should not be allowed to share 
power after the Russians leave. KinK Has B_road Support 

The King's balancing act is most Even though the King has repeatedly 
clear when he speaks of the superpow-. rejected power-sharing, party leaders 
ers. An independent Afghanistan, he' and Soviet diplomats continue to men
said, would "pursue our traditional lion him as a possible chief of a transi
policy of neutrality and nonalignment.; tiona! government. Soundings among 
having good neighborly relations with! guerrilla leaders and in the refugee 
all countries in the region, including the camps in Pakistan show that the King 
Soviet Union." enjoys broad support. . · 

u.s. Role In Insuring Pullout The King has increased his contacts 1 

with various Afghan parties over the : 
The United . States, he says, assisted past year. 

Afghans _in fig~ting for "fre~om and His priority is to promote greater 
human dtgmty aft.':r the. Sovtet t.nter- unity among resistance forces, and he 
venuon, a~? tt has .a maJor a~d mflu- . energetically supports proposals to 
enual role to play m helping msu~e a i form ·a "grand council" of all the non
Sovtet wt_thdrawal. But, on thes~_.QQmts .. · Communist groups. 
as on all policy issues, he says he is~ o · 
fering only his impressions becau . NOVBMBBR 15, 1987 
final decisions will reflect the consen-
sus of Afghan nationalist forces. By ROBER. TO .. 

5
· 

Mohammad Zahir took the throne i .. URO 
1933 at the age of 19 after his fathet THB NBW YORK TIMBS 
was assassinated. He ·ruled . Afghani · 
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A charming ex-king 
I can testify to the charm mel diplo

macy of a Dice man of 71 wbo asec1 to be 
tingl)f Afghaai.'ltan and is now tile pawn 
ill aD illtenlational came. Tbe former 
tine. Molwnmed Zahir Shah. bu been 
IIMIItioaed u the oae penoa who, by 
apia beeomillg nller of Ills COUI!try, 
mipt ead the eicht-yur war between 
t!ae Soviet Uaioa aad Afglwls wbo l::ave 
b.a sbedcliDc blood to drift them oat. 

Oar oaly meetiq iook place ill Rome 
ill 198G - j1llt a year after tile Soviet 
iDftSioa ill mid-December 1971 aDd sev
ea yean aft~ be bad been seat i.'lto e:lile 
by a~ who set himself up a11 despot. 
I waa IIIIDCW!Iat worris a11oat his re
cepdOD beea- ! bad writtea a book 
that llldaded -facti that cut clcubt 
OD the lelitlmac:y of Ills clyDasty. ID (act, 
after a Marxist coup ill 1178 the 1mr 
goftnlllleat began broadcasting a.!ld 
publialllac Uc:e\"l)ts empbuiziag the 
c:oaspiratorial aatu. ... of Ills father's ac:
c:s:siOD to power. I woadentd 11ow rd 
rac:t to - who did tilat to me. 

He ruc:ted by i.-m& It all. I c:ould 
DOt resllt uldq abol."t m;· boot. He: SOlid 
that be bad aever- ~ I blow tbat be 
bad. A cbpaty foreip minister bad told 
me prou~y of bow be had baJided the 
boot to !he tine- I had beard tbat my 
boot created a furor amoac the youac 
memben of the royal family. The itiag 
pve himself a fine uc:use DGt to com
meat, 8lld be gave me a fine le5l1011 in 
bow to deal witb somei.bing trou
bl-. 

ID Pakistan, tbe government and 
many IH!wspapen are urging tbat \be 
king be •.be figurehead ill wnatever Af· 
PIIIIOIIei"'II1Jeelt will follow the remov
al of Soviet troops. The &lviets ltave 
hinted tilat they would accept the king, 
aad tbat IS eaoup to arouse tbe suspi
C'ioat of r.be illdepeadeat freedom fight
ers. Wbe."teVer I bllt to tber.1 - -eveu to 
thoRe ~bse to the tine in family aad 
sympathy- I ~ deprecating smiles. 

Yet a" iltlonnal poll il! the Afgban 
refugee cam~ of PakiltaD bas given tbe 
ldag aa cvenrbei.millc leacl as a desir
~ble poctwar luder. ·• Afgluuls hav(; at
ways respooded more to ~llalities 
than tc :ssues, ~ Zahir Sbah told m~. It 
abo i, possible that, ill the fragmented 
COIIditiOil of the resistance. his l!ame is 
tl:e c.al y one that is geaerall y k!lown. 

Aft;l:>&:IS 'l9bo sliHe their heads at~Jut 
tbe ldq aad a future covemmeat are 
tbiatinc o1 wbat be did u tine from 
1132 to 1973: virtually aotbing. 

He was 19 yean old when his fatber 
wu assusiaated. Several st.-ong-willed 
UDCies toot over. Had there been oaly 
oae tougb 1111cle, be no doubt >Vould bave 
made bimse1f ltiag. Witb a multiplicity, 
the young man kept the tbroae but never 
could become a stroag ruler. 

After the 1111c:les, Zahir Sbab had some 
strong-willed coasiDs of whorn two were 
bitter rivals. One wu Pr:nce Abdul 
Wlill, whom I lalew ill Kabul and wbo 
~ged my meeting witb the u-kiag. 
· I gambled aad lost," Abdul Wali told 
me. The cousin who gambled and won 
wu Prim:e Mobammed Daoo~d. But his 
triumph ended in a shower of bullets 
from left-wiagers to whom he !lad un
wisely opened the door of po;?er. 

The u-kiac is aa imjl0Sin1: iigure -
tall, completely devoid of t air. I had 
been waraeci tbat his voice was so soft 
that people l!ave difficulty bearing bim. 
We started out speaking Fret1::h. I bad to 
pntend mr French _w_as !._OO_ limiteci to 



understand 'lO that Abdul WaH would lD· 

terpret in his strong voice. l h:tve no idea 
whether the subsequent soft speech was 
French or Farsi. 

Tile king said the fragmentation of the 
freedom fighters' leadership was a gcod 
thing because it showed that the resis
tance really comes from the people and 
is not stirred up by a single force. Now 
the seven leading resistance groups 
bav" united in an alliance, and they are 
addressing the issue of a government 
when, or if. the Soviets leave. Some of 
their best friends are fmding them in· 
transigent As men of action, they over
look the advantages of a figurehead with 
experience in the job. 

A U.N. peace-keeping force often is 
suggested for the immediate postwar 
period. When I spoke with them private- - · 
ly, one leader of the freedom fighters 
said the United Nations will never get 
out once it gets in. I did some research 
and discovered that the United Nations 
does pull its forces out. I told this to 
another leader. He smiled: "It is not nec
essary." 

U the key is an ex-king who knows 
when to ignore potential embarrass
rr.ent, I, for one, am willing to ignore the 
incoasisteocy of the Soviets' restoring a 
monarch. 

Agcnzia Conlrasto/ Robcno Koch 

Mohammad Zahir Shah, the King 
of Afghanistan·. NYT 11/15 

Rhea Talley SteTVart 

Hart f ord Courant 12/16 

Mghan ak ti tnec:offmaofcleadaolcliawandbu war m es nega ve uncovered corruption in the 

S · I lllOileY maketa ot Kabul, where Af • . effect on'·' o'Vi.et-mora e"'"~ ~n and Soviet O:flciall have 

LONDON, Nov. 28: A surpria· 
ingly candid report in a recent is
sue of tbe Soviet magatine 
"Literary Gazette" cal!s the 
Soviet war effort in Afghanistan, 
and the Communist regime that it 
supports, tainted with corruption, 
black marketing, nepotism and 
other abuses and says the war bu 
had a negative effect on Soviet 
morale at the front and at home. 

Although the magaxine attacks 
the Communist regime in Af. 
~nistan for its divisiveness and 
avarice, charges that the Kabul 
Communist leaders have OC"-asion
ally levelled at their rivals in the 
Communist Party, the brunt of the 
magazine's criticism is directed at 
the Soviets themselves. From 
military items to c:onswner goods, 
says 'Literary Gazette', the Soviet 
army and the tlnlsands of civilian 
bureaucrats, it brought with it to 
Af~nistan appelll' to be involved 
in a massive black marketeering 
operation. 

The Soviet Union is AI· 
ghanistan's major ~ of im· 
ports and its !lfincipal client for 1ts 
remaining exports. About P:1 per 
cent of all Aff:han trade goes 
through the USSR und the Soviets 
hav~ sold Afghanistan heavv 
equipment worth more than 2 bil· 
lion dollars since the 1979 the Com· 
munist coup. A great deal of that 
trade involves Afghan merchants, 
trans-shipping western and region
al goods not normally found in the 
Soviet marketplace. Moscow also 
provides about 40 per cent of the 
Kabul regime's budget and, 
through food and consumer goods 
dP.livFrie: ~nd subiidiHd barter 
trade, keeps the Afghan urban 
population fed and the city mer· 
chants in business. As a result, 
there is a lot of money to be made 
by those who are willing to cover 
up a few of their .scruples. 

Although the Soviets take far 
more than they give to Af. 
~nia~~acertainamountofh~ 
manitarian aid is sent from the 
USSR, mostly used clQthing, 

manipulated the curreucy to tbcir 
CllJIDed food, blankets aud the like, own profit, the COITilption c:harl• 
the items sent still have value in have gone 81 high u the family of 
a country where tbe per capita in- former Afghan President Babralt 
come bu dropped from 195 to 155 Kuma!, whose brother-in-law 
dollan a year. 'Literary Gazette' ~y made :nilliona of dol· 
reports however, that little of this Iars on trade and currency 
aid .. cl.es its destination. Moat is marupulations. The subsequent 
illegally sold by Soviet soldiers and c:urrency :lepre:iation bu sent 
economic advisers, and items in- prices up, dropped a.e :uotional 
tended 81 war relief aid · can .in· currency lo record lows and, m 
stead be found for sale in the general-, led to a boom in the Af. 
hazars of KabuL ~n black market. 

Soviet soldiers are also lootiDg soviet soldiers, especially 
their own storehouseS of military officers, are oo blame for the ten· 
goods to sell to black marlteteen, sions, even hostilities, that exis< 
tbe magaxine c:harled, and will bet-Neen :Joviet and Afghan troop&. 
sell everthing from madlinery and Few Soviets bothe!' to learn any 
weapons to their own~. Oari or Pashtun w"rds and moat 
Salt, matches, kerosene, .farm im· treat tm Af~ns with disdain. 
plements and other items sent by Soviet advisers ·1111\'e kicked Af • . 
tbe USSR either as aid or as sub- ill of their hom · 
.1.~, ..... trade to Af~h·. nistan, ac· ~ntam· esout esm ...._. ,...,. housing projects in Kabul and 
cording to Soviet and western Maxar-i-Sharif, among other :i· 
reporters, are too valuable to tbe ties, so that Soviet workers would 
SOviet soldiers and the Soviet and have decent housiilg. Even among 
~~open ~...:f'.:S :t;t ;.::::~~~ Afghan and Soviet party officials 

in Afghanistan. Soviet lleWspapers 
reach the general public. have charged, apartments snd 

Many Soviets in Afihanistan houses .,...., iiiegally distributed, 
and in the USSR llave :nade fnr· party members are " filthy with 
tunes out of tbia billion-dollar debauchery and spirits,'\ and 
import·export trade. The Soviet those in power routinely ""abuse 
KGB bas arrested trsdc officialR. their offi~e" for personal 
fO!' acceptin& ltickhaclts, bas ap- gain.-PPl. PT 
prehended air for~ officers for 
a_muqllng fun and drugs inside NooieeW 29, 1987 
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ON HUMAN RIGHTS - Paul Lewis 
writes in the NYT on 11/11 

· On the human rights question, two 
differing accounts of the situation in 
Afghanistan* were . circulated to dele- 1 

gates today, one suggesting some im- : 
provement and the other painting a ' 
grimmer picture. 1 

In his annual report, the official 
United Nations investigator, Prof. 
Felix Ermacora, director of interna- ; 
tiona! law at Vienna University~noted 
"some improvement in the humaq 
rights situation" in Government-con
trolled areas of Afghanis~an, compared 

. with a year ago. He also said he had re-. 
ceived no new reports of the use of tor:: 
ture during interrogations. 

Refers to Combat Areas 
But Professor Ermacora said "seri. 

1 ous contraventions of humanitarian 

I 
law and human rights" were still oc-. 
curring in combat areas. He also re,. 

, ported that some 4,000 Afghan civilian 
refugees have been killed in camps and 
villages along the border with Pakistaq 
by Soviet and Afghan air raids and ar, 
tillery barrages. - . · . 

Diplomats said ·the .general tone o( 
the report appeared ~tter and more 
restrained than last y~r. when Profes~ 
sor Ermacora presented. a detailed !is( 
of atrocities attributed. to the Commu, 
nist regime .in . Kabul. "These Unit~. 
Nations reporters often end up in the 
Government's pocket,' . a Western dip-
lomat said. . 

But another report by a group . ot 
human rights lawyers from the United 
States, Britain, Sweden and Malta 
known as Independent Counsel on In· 
ternational Human Rights presentee a 
far different picture. , 

Its report, based on interviews with 
Afghan refugees this year. speaks of 
the widespread use of torture by the 
Kabul Government'.s secret police, as. 
;veil as massacres and summary ex
~cutions of civilians by Soviet t!·oops, 
.videspread attacks on illegitimate tar
~ets and the deportation of-Afghan chil· 
jren to the Soviet Union. 

The Independent Counsel. !lll Interna
tional Human Rights accuses the 
Soviet Union of seeking to destroy 
traditional Afghan society and says its 
forces are depopulating several prov
inces, systematically · destroying vil
lages, burning crops and poisoning 
water supplies. · 

"In the view of the Independent 
Counsel on · International : Human 
Rights, there is considerable evidence 
that genocide has been committed 
against the Afghan people by the com-. 
bined forces of the Democratic Repub-· 
lie of Afghanistan and the Soviet 
Union," the report says. 

* at the UN 

Don't forget to renew 
your subscription! 



Regime and Violent Bandit 
Are Uneasy Allies in Kabul 
By RONE TEMPEST have con1e home. And other sourc-

. · e11 here, including diplomats. say 
KABUL, Afghanlltan-By all the ac:tua1 number of return- ia 

accounu. !mlat M~,ia a violent even lower, probably no more than 
and t.reac:herolll man. a legalized about 8,000. 
criminal." accordinS ta a Western A local~ who prom-
~t here. iMd the government he would 

Mllllim. who ~ wean entertain 150 returning refu,_ at 
an army aeneral• Ulliform and dinner In a Kabul restaurant said 
-lima a tradltiollai loole sblrt the govemmentwu able to pro-
and pajama· type pants wtth a knife ciUCe only 30 « 40 real refus-. 
at Ilia waiat. COIIIIIWidl a tribe of ''The rest." he said, "were truck 
brigandl wbo are lulown to· have driven and people they gathered 
1111ucgied everything from opium up 011 the street." 
to Enghah wool acrou the border Even if the number of retUrning 
Into PUWWI. refqee should tnc:reue dramati • 

He drinlrll great . quantities of cally, It would probably not help 
vodlr& and beta beaYily 011 the ~ - - N'ajibullah. unlesa he can produce a ' 
ftrhts that take plaCe !leV Kabul a true movja/lednft leader. And if the • 
airtiOrt fiVftr'! Friday momlng. He -.lienee with llmat Muslim il t 
!tu at leut Iii: teen-ace wtvea. in any example, it may not be worth I 
lloll8elleauered III'OIIZid thia dwty the effort. 

'tal. ~ parties an f8IIIOIII for c1rup, Muslim, arcording to party 1 

dancing girls and danger. After rnemben, diplomats and Soviet 
one. a c!lplomat w!MR :-aidence ia joumaliatl here, 11 .perhape the No. 
adjal:ent to one ot Mllllilll'a h~ 1 l"CCIIJJI m AfglwliBian Iince 1928. 

. when the adventurer S.CCha Sag-
reported -g a dead man. wbo po swept out of the mountainll and 
appeared to have lleen tartur~, c:aptUred Kabul. s.ccba Saggao'a 
lla!Jcing by the !lt!Clr on Mu!llm s nile luled a mere niDe monthl. 
parcb. . . Muallm. wbo wu born into a 

Even m 1mtamed Alghanim.an. prominellt tzibal family from Kan-
!mlat Muallm is COillidered an dabllr In the aouthwelt. attended a 
unavory character. Yet Muallm. military academy in the Soviet 
who 11 about 40 y~ old, 11 the _ Unlall for three year~ befcn . be 
only llllpOrt.Uit l'eiiiiWICe leader wu arrestad. according to a SoYiet 
tbe SoYiet· backed Afghan repne source for "smucgiing gold and 
hal been able to win over to its aide silver.~ He wu sent to a SoYiet 
m the esgbt yevs that SoVIet . ~ . monthL 
troope havo! occupied thia Central ~«Ilia-ret-. be returned to 
Asian country· . AfglwliBian and formed a rebel 

Smce Januao-y, wben Pre!ldent ~ s . Buldak. a stra•,..;c 
llajibuUab announco!d a plan of orce near ptn . - ... 
"national recond:iation" and <Jf. pomt north of the Khojak Pall that 
fa'ed gifts of mone)·, land and a ieadltnto Afghanistan .from PaiD-. 
chance to take part in a coalition stan. Nearby 11 the Paki.ltan etty Of 
government to any rebel leader Quetta. . and the SIUT'Ounding region 
who vn;wd switch sides, not one of II a IIUlJOI' staging area for !IIOUJG· 
the doa'U ->r so major rebel leaden lt4!dMio attacks, r•artlcularly on 
bu Wu!r•lhe bait. Kandahar, Afghanistan's second 

l..ate Lut month, in r. speech to iar1est etty. . , . 
;~ro-gcvemment tzibal and polit!cal During. Muahm s tune u a rebeL 
leaders m Kabul, Najibul.ltlh again the mou;aMIU111 foreN enJOYed 
uked the rebels-known coUeo:- easy passage mto Kandahar. Mus· 
lively u the mou~, or Holy 11m had control of · the smuggling 
Warriors-to join thegovemment. busineu. Hil men were fierce 

This time, he called on :~everal olf fighters feared by SoViet and Af. 
the III03t famous fteld conu'la,'lden ghan government troopa. 
!ty name, including Alunad Shah "H~ used Soviet military taclics 
flt!'asoud, who operatf,S in the to ltill thousands of SoVIet sol-
l'anjshit• Valley, Mullah Jalaluddin diera." a journalllt. who knows 
Baqani of J•dra" and Turan bmael Muallm, said. 
~ Herat. Naj1bi11Lab said he would Two yean ago, Muslim feuded 
remove SoVIet tl'OOIII from the with other rebel leaders and de-
territory of each man and ,nalte fected to the SoVIet !lde. Soma 
4!1leh a virtually independent ruler rebels contend that he hu been a 
if he would areept the go~ern- secret agent for the Soviets 3111Ce 
'"ent's offer. Ilia time :tt the .r.ilit<>ry academy. 

· . . After b:s defection ~"' was given 
The SoVIet ~· he wd, would the ranlr and ~Ji>Y of general ir. ;.he 

withdraw . and return to thetl' Afghan ar.ny. He Will made a 
peace-lovmg country fll'lt of aU member of the Revolutionuy 
rrom those proVI~ces where a com- Council of the ~eople's Dem.lcratic 
autment ts made. • Party and be wu given the money 

!5o far, according 10 sources that to buy ho•JSeS in Kabul and equip a 
include even people in the govern- orivate anny. 
ment. Najibullab's reconciliation But he was soon at odds with 
policy bu been a disappointmen~ party leaders. Last May, several of 
The governmwt says that 110,000 hia men were killo!d in a shoot-out 

Afghan refqee in Palti8tan and in·;olvine a mi.,iater of the govern-
Iran have come borne under the rr:ent o\•et· a woman . Muallm had 
program. including about 30,000 kidnaped. . . 
lighters of the mou;aMd«ft. Since then Muslim has terronzed 

Ironically, while Najibullab wu the cap1tal. kidnaping and brawling 
callir.g for !'efugees to return, Ilia and igm ring seeurity nil4!S· Arriv-
)Owtger brt>tht-r defected to Palti- ing for .he re:ent loyo jirgait-hc 
&1<11&. "He ;tu left his ancestral w&:J a <!eiegate by -:lint of 'l1srank m 
homeland," Najibullah admitted at the '=Y and membership on the 
a prea conferenee. Re•·oiutionary C'ouncii- •me of hill 

li the goverr,ment nlll!lbers are truc<a rammE-d the entn.nce gate 
tr.curate. f~wer than ~% of the o' Poiytechn;c Univt"rsity, wh~re 
estimated iour million refugees the meeting was taking place. 

The ne:n day, Mond.:y, his men 
opened ftre on Afghan 3e<:urity 
troop! that cr.allenged him on the 
road ;ust cutside the univi!rsi•Y· A 
20-mmute g-m fight ensuE1, and 11 
men are said to have been kill~ 
Muslim wu wounded but managed: 
to ..cape by ordering a pasa;ng 
Uni~ Nations er.1pioyce at gun
point to drive him tn a hospi.taL ·.~ 

getting serioYll. Now he is in the 
hospital." 

M a result of the a..-m-!d clash, 
Muslim's loyalties aN- again in 
question. But according til several 
diplomats. tha go•·emment must 
keep Muslim on it.• !lde or nsk 
toeing Kandalw·. the c1ty m th.e 
southwest where Muslim and h1s 
tzibe are moat pow.!rful. 

Najibuliall. whO bal been s.a
prl>lingly tolerant ol Muslim's be 
havior . blamed the incident on 
alcohol. 

'"Muslim is a lick rcan, malting 
use of poiaollOUI ;;JcohoUc drinit." 
Najibullab :Jaid. "HII licknes! Is 

''They have to patch it up with 
him." said a dioiomat who is svm 
pathetic with thO! Soviet.-backed 
govemn:.ent. "or Kandahar wtll 
fall." 

!loa Aagel!!a tvhnes 
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Anxiety Rules. Kabul 
·By RONE TEMPEST. Tima S14ff w.wr uwhen we leave," "bHrVed a 

.c SoYiet jollrtlaliat wbo bu lived 
·KABUL. AfglwliBian-AI Pres· heft ior three yea."'."~ of 

iclellt Reagan and Mikhail s. Gor- peop:e are roms 10 want to cor:;e 
bKbev enter their hiltoric lllllllllit with •JL" 
c:onfennce. the mood in this duaty, Hi.i conunent renforced anott.~ 
IMIIII&aln capital on the other lide made earlier by a Westeni dii)lc -
ot . tbe Earth bu been one of ntat ir1 NeoN Deau. 
alltlcipation and~ "Wh~ the withclnwal occura." 

. ·Signa of IUIIIJIIit anxiety in old laid the tllplo!llat, an expert on 
Kabul could be found Monday in AfgbaniiiN: attached to an em bas· 
the f81110111 Shuada money market. IJ in the Indian capital. "you might 
where any currency can be traded find a large nmnber of Afghar.l m a 
freely in the boothl of turbanned central republic of the SoYiet Un-
meney lenderl who lit c:roa-leg- ion." 
gees on Penlian carpetL The Shala· The diplomat wu J!lerrlng to 
da· · ~!~~Change il one of the few the "'*"ty-Wusllr.l SOViet :epub-
markets in the world where the licl of TurkeiWl. K.azakhlaWI and 
dollar' a Yalue bu rileD recently; Uzbekistan that border Afghani~ 
tHe ruble ia down. atan and lbare many of lla cwturat 

Meanwhile, uncertainty about and linguialc tralta. 
the ~tllft of thia backward land For othen here, lower-level 
has caused the SoYiet-backed rul- party memberl. gove:-nment cleriu 
ing party, the People's Democ.-at:c and IIOidierllikely to beleft behutc! 
Party of Afghanistan, to tone down in a SoYiet withdrawal. it wu a 
its pro-Soviet. revoiulionary rhet· matt..Of of distancing t.'temael-,ea 
orie. from tll" batd-eore partY membt;~ ....... ,._. 

Eight months ago, at the anni
versary parade for the 19'78 revoiu
tior. that llrought the People's 
!)e:,lOCratiC Party to power, foreign 
jolirnalisU watched as the party 
staged an agitp!'OP altit that do!piet· 
ed Uncle Sam being drive!l t.o the 
ground and kiUed by the "rising 
_ .. of Afghani. 

By Lut week. howf!Ver, Afghan 
leader Najibullah. fonner chief of 
the secret police, wu praising the 
summit and the two leader!. Gor
tNICbev and Reagan. Further, he 
presided over a traditional Afghan 
loyD ii1'flllh (grand aaembly > lut 
week that adopted a new conalitu
tion st.ripped of revolutionary jar
gon and injected wtth lslam!c reli
gioUS ve>"biage aimed at attracting 
U.S.-back"<! resilltance group10 to 
tl'.e govemmenL 

In the money markeu. in the 
foreign millions, even among the 
lower ranlta of the party apparatwl 
here, there exiati!d a palpablf s~ 
that city Afghans-the Da!'i
apeaiting Kabulil who have pruvki • 
ed the only JKopuiu bale for the 
ruling party-we~e poaiticning 
them8elves for an irJeVitable SoViet 
withdrawal. 

For some wt,o have be.!n most 
loyal to tile Solliet-back.,d regime, 
including thouaands who have 
studied in the SoYiet Union 1n<! 
apeak RUIIian. this meant reinforc
ing thdr coMeclionl to the So vi
eta. A new Soviet-staffed, Rus
sian - language primary cchooi 
opened here receno.ly with three 
times as muny Afghans appiyiDJ 
for admission as thl!n! W'!re oeau 
available. 
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a..'td their SoYiet fPOIIIIOI'S 
"I try not to be too mur.h for the 

government or too much agatnst 
!t." C'Jniided one Engliah traJUOiator 
attache:! :o Ute government news 
agency, 8althtar. Although be be
tonga t.o the 200,000-memberparty, 
modeled on the SoYiet Oxnmunist 
Party, be roaid be bu never been 
fully areepted Iince he studied 
EngilaJo., not R\llllian, .,. a foreign 
language. 

Mohammed Altram. 47, com
man.ier cf the new Afghan Military 
and Political University, admitted 
that the llriiiY ia cmly able to recruit 
350 cadets for the 400 places at the 
two- month -cld school. Being a 
studo!Dt at the suppoaedly elite 
school means being identified as 
hard-line party members-not a 
clesirabl~ label if the party is 
thrown out of power. 

Throughout .\fghaniatan. there 
halt al,.·aya been the fear that thi.s 
natlc!l of 15 million !*JPie-4 mil
lion of whom live in refl.tgee campa 
in Pai.:ir..an and Iran-~ just a chip 
in ' rr.~h higher-.Wes game 
between llJI.'ei'JIOWel'll. 
Nerv~•Wif'll about the !111'111111 

and its :JONII>Ie c:maequenceto for 
Afglw'littan wu heighl.efled here 
lut week after both Reagan and 
Gorbachev &aid AfglWiiatan would 
be featuro!d in the <liaculsions. 

Senate Mq,rity Leader Robert 
C. Byre (0-W. VL) warned Sun-

. day that the Senate might n"t 
ratify a nuclear arm.• llUtY that 
the superpower lea<lers are set 10 
sign today "if there ill not real 
progreu towards pulling Soviet 
troopS out of .\fg!tanistan." 

"I lle!ieve t.hat ratification of tl'le 
treaty will be difficult." Byrd laid. 



"if t!le ~d of Soviet oc~tion in 
Afghanistan ia.not tnlight-mean
mg Wlthdra will ·.vi thin a year from 
the con.:lulion cr ~ Senate vote 
on the treaties." 

Serieu A..._t t..vt-r 
T:te o•·erwhelming consensus 

among l::11ten: and Western diplo
mats baed in Kabul ia that the 
Soviets :In! RnCUa about ieaving. 
even if It mftDI abandonir-' ~ 
fmrently pro-Soviet JIU'tY that 
they have helped prop up for 
nearly eight years Iince they first 
1111t in troopl In 1979. The Soviet 
troopl now number about 115,000. 

"Tbe Soviets will leave " llllid a 
Turltilh diplomat here. "It ~d be 
12 months, 16 month• or 18 
months-that II not important. But 
theytllilllea"Ve." 

The !DOlt popular phrue In dtp
lama:X: drcls til- dllya 18 "end 
game"-u in ''We Juove . enteNd 
the--- pftue ol tiM-· or ~ " the Soviets ar,e movtr.,.. tbetr 
end-pme pieeel.~ 

Proi,.i,iy nowber. 1a niclenee ol ' 
the end pme IDCI'e llftPhlC than at 
the ShaMia mariu!\. where local 
rSdentl wtabinl :.0 Drd dollarl 
bavP driven up the currencf• 
valUe in contradiction to the tl'elld 
at other 1110rld JDMkets. The dollar 
bal never lleen higher here. 

• J'he official rate or m:llanse at 
banlta and hotell a 55 argllania per 
dollar. But at the wide-open Sba· 
zac1a market. one or the wildeat and 
freesl money miiJ'I<etl on earth. 
traden will pay 180 afghanla on the 
dollar. . 

One recent vilitor wu even 
er.eourqecl to write a penonal 
check off hla homelt>wn banlr. in 
Tau. 

M"anwhile, the Soviet ruble, 
usually valued around the world at 
about 80 Cfttl. il WOI'\h only ·16 
centlbere. 

-fioe AU~eles ~me& 
December 8, 1987 

Mujahids hit 
mily. installations 
in USSR territory 

LONDON. Nov. 26: llle Af· 
ah&n freedom illhten continued 
strikint at the mi~tlrY installationl 
.-r Talthta Ba..,. toWn of tur· 
kenumio:tan, Mualim occupied 
area 1n SovCt Union .......... the 
border or Badllhis province. 

llle Awency Afa!An Preu 
learnt here on W..sr-lay tluot the 
Mujabideen hit the miliuy inltal
lationl oontinUOUIIy for two clays. 
In · tho!:le poerilla C)Jimltions 21 
Soviet troop& were killed or in· 
jured and a tanl< anc: three M&vy 
vchic:lel were datn>~. 
~to rq:oru on Nov. 7, 

H izb· i· lslami Mujahideen in 
Gbormach and Bala MurPwt> led 
by their Commancien Tor Khan 
and Sultan Molwnrnud Ak.!wnza· 
cia tired rocketl ....,...,. the bord· 
ers over t !le camp ur tl'.e 
rnobileforcc. llle Muiallideen 
returned after clewoyina a tanl: 
and an army vehicle iii the -ift 
attaCk. llle next lilly, !he same 
poup of Muj:ahideen ::.c\vwnc:ed 
into the Soviet territorY w"""' the 
Soviet uoops Juod to suffer the .._ 
of two army vehicles in Miditi<.'ft 
to the heavy casua!ties. It WN a!MJ 
reported tluot wilen the 1\. .uja· 
hidaon wete withdra~ fJOn• 1M 
territorY . they Juod to :ace the 
Soviet bombina by which a Mt•ja· 
hid wu martyred and oeven ..u.n 
were injured. llle repot llllid tluot 
the Mujahideen succeeded in 
retumina to their pLIK:ea in Bads· 
h~ provmcc despite the ~ev ... "f'C 
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SLOW PROGRESS FOR AFGHAN WOMEN by Mark Urban 
Hong Kong Standard 10/12 

N . hi -: ·n . - . For. years , Dr Anhita · Ratebzad 
. o~ ng 1 ustrates better Afgha· h 1 • 

rustan s enormous conservatism than t e ~ading women's rights campaig-
tbe problemS the Soviet-backed gov· ncr 1!1 the p~' held an important 

th has post m the Politburo . Three months 
~ent ere had in the past a~ she lost her job due to her links 
nme yean trying 10 improve the lot wtth the former party lea de~. Mr 

of ;:;e?u earliest days in power, Babralt Karma!. Dr Ratebzad and 
followmg the April revolution in Mr Karma! were close politically 
1978, the left-wing People's Demo- and, ac:cordi!lg to Kabul rumour, 
cratic Pa~ tu.~ attempted to intrO- personal friends. Now there are no !· 
duce legislation to emancl'pate women ~ the Politburo and only a Ia the course o! livlnc 1n AfCh2nistan handful lA the Central Committee for 18 yean. I lll&de many ful friends in 

Nancy Dupree wrote in 
r esponse t o a letter i n 
The Durham Morning Herald 
from Sergio Callihan ex
t olling the benefits of 
socialist society in 
Afghanistan. Her comment s 
appeared on 1 2/9: 

Opportuft..._ For Women 

women. But the problems the gov· In keeping with the new li ·f ;tbe cities and In the vlllaces. At chan 
~ent bas encountered and the Ji. - national reco 'li . po C>: 0 -women. be they peuanu or urban areer 
matedsua:essof itspro....,.mmeupto tbs net au~n, startc~ mne ·-D. have.a unique abWty to Cllmbine 
DOW indica b littl ""'h___ mon ago, aggressave campa~gning .JIOiae witb dy~mism in ac:eepun1 chaJ· 

te ow e as changed. forwomen 'srigbtshasllec shel ed · · leaps and oew·ldeu. Th1a wu dearly,. 
The treatme&Jt ·of women in The risk of damagi lA n. v: h fieetecl in the evolution of the emandpa· 

Afghanistan bas traditionally been, 1 the conservative l--~~eDtloNns"wtb t
1 

: Uon movement )II wbic:h I was privilececl 
to European eyes at least baaward ' lah . """""''" r aJI u • to partldpate. 
to tH pom' t of " '·'-lief. • I wants to wtn"'ver are too great. ·til fact. AliMa - J11rM pumae11 ca-........, reer opportlUlities 1ince the li30s when 

Before 1978, 98pereentofwomen , SayeUab Shlrzai, chief of one of Hparatemecllcal. llilher education and 
were illiterate. Brides were bought f th·e campaigning government· · -...-t u.tttutiou W.. es&abllllled 
and sold, and women had few civil sponsored women's clubs remem· ' for -e. · ' · 'gb 0 · be · b th · Wben, therefore, !n 1919, tbe 10vern· 
n ~· ~vemmen~ attempts to app- rs a ~e w en ey went into vii- --t -need the ft!UD&ary ~al of 
ly legislatlon stopptng some of these !ages pvmg lectures on Lenin. Now, the ••II aacl an end to separate tutitu-
practic:es were an important factor in she .says, "We talk about literacy, t!ons. _, - ·-n -re tally prepared to 
fanuintr 1th rural bellio · family bl and health ed JIU'Ur.lp&Ce in national dev~t. Since g e re n that has pro ems uca· tbea, ia rapidly inc:reulnl numben. 
oow· raged in this country for nine tion" · · The party conce11trates on -en eDPced in a steadib butleoniDc 

. years. · · these less controversial initiatives. at,ray of muwtaeetecl collllllUDity endeav· 
The Herat revolt in 1979 stiU one . At the Kabul Women's Cub the on. 

ol the bkxldiest e..;..M- i·~ Af:gha- emphasis is on giving useful working By the 11701. they fUDdUIDecl • c:abinet . , . "~ ,.,n. _,,_, memben (th:tre are none today) , parll· 
~ s gnm catalogue of war, was s..._. m .......... care and teachingsdf- -tariana. c.lplomau. lawyen, juqe1. 
tngered by the introduction. of ~elp, rather than education in socialo mUt&ry offlc,,n, policewomen, business· 
female literacy dasses. Ill thought. · - · t,e..:ben. nurses md doc:10n. No 

The party ideologists here have al· 1bose who were married said their warll o~ltiee were desaied them. ez. 
ways seen illiteracy as the central ~usbands di~ not mind them a~uir· ~~::=~~~nor 

·prob~em for Afghan women . By l mg tb_esc: skills, but the same caJ!DOt I a.,ee wbolebearteclly with Mr. Calli· 
teaching them to read and write, they 1 be wd an l!lanY runJ areas. rn the ·baD that the llloodahecl JboWd end 10 that 
argue, economic exploitation of · lotlg term the destruction of war, as praarea em continue. u it. wu evolvine 

b 
· E prior to 1m. For tbil to bllppen, .howe'fer. 

women Y men can be ended. an urope, may prove to be the .·the fo~ra who Invaded and now un· 
Officials admit that the past few greatest r:man~pator. -'lib' IUelllpt to eollti'Ol.Af~ 

ye~ have been spent trying to re- In a country ~-he~. a minion pe0- au&t leave-to that the Ahhu ptu:ft. : 
pur the da. mage done· by idealists i'·. pie hav.e been kulea an recent yean ·ft!IAI their tralieally war-tona c:aaD=i.1D . 
who h 

. weya eonUAt•nt wltb t!reil! OW1t culftlral 
. wen~ 1nto the countryside tear- t ere IS an urgent need for many ; peUentL . . NANCY urar DVl'ftEE 

ang off ve1ls and enforcing schooling. women to work. Not only hllve many : .. 71w ""*-" • ·• l'"lf"'l"' ..-14U u. ll· 
~o~en should form one of the ro;g-' 1 husba~ds ~but in many '(il!ages .,JD,.;c csftd:AnaOiaft dewfop h~Mia est 
1me s strongest natural constituen-· the wtder s:>c:~al structure has Ot:en DUM Ut~nali&w. · · · · ., · · 
cies. swept away. Many of these wiciows 

0 

The Islamic fundamentalist gue- have left the countryside and moved 
rillas have made it clear tbatthey to ~he . towns seeking work. Many. 
would institue a far stricter regime ~messes now say they hllve to pro
for women than existed even before· \lde ~es fol' wort.-Jng mothel'l'\. 
the revolution. The numben killed in the fighting 

In fact , the government's progress and th~ pressures of conscription 
has been tempered both by its li· mean t.hat far more places in higher 
mited control in the countryside !llld e~ucabon are ti'>'A being tak•m by 
by its desire not further to alienate gtrls . At Kabul university; where 
Conservative local leaders. most of the cou~try's ~nt leaden 

While saying that, during nine dif· -:-government and guerilla- stu-' 
ficult yean, they have more than died. well over half '>f the 8,000 stu· 
doubled the number of women who dents are now women. 
can read and write, the officials who Jn future years, these grac}uates 
run the programme iare candid may form a n~ ~men's ei.J1e. At 
enough to admit that this still only t~,e cum:nt rate ,1t ~II take 50 or 60 
amounts to a literacy rate of five per yean for the maJonty to be taught to 
cent. . rel.ld and write. That i' tbe speed of 

Najibullah , the party general ·, progress in Afg.iuuistan. 
secretary, has recently made clear 
his di~ppointment that fewer than 
one in 10 party members are women . • 
Wearing of veils is, if anything, in-
creasing in the cities. In rural areas, 
parents still sell t he ir under-age 
~aughters as brides, despite legisla-
tion. 
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Steve Kelly 
San Diego Uni on 
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Soviet War Wounded Find 
Litt~~ joy in Homecoming 

MOSCow=Di:ahied Sovie~~:..lLLIAM TUOHY 
erans of the war in Afghaniatan are Of his future. he said, "I'll have to 
returning home to face wrenching change my profession, of course. I 
readjuatment to a future marked by want tc bc<;ome a hislOrian. Study. 
hardshipe and. society'~ indiffer- ;ng this WM, I ho~ I'll understand 
ence or even hcatility for their it bet_ter." -
sacrifices. Ovsyannikov'a ll'tificial limbl 

Such is the view presented in a were far from state-of-the-art, 
sensitive description of their plight 1'urshatov said. 'they made him 
wh1ch appeared recenUy in the think of "anything but high- tech," 
weekly newspapet· Moscow News he said, and hi! view wu echoed by 

· under U1e headline, "Afghanistan ~PL Mikhail Babich, acting chief 
Veteram, Society Owes Them." of the center. He quotes Babich u 

The artic!e deals with wounded saying: 
~idlers m a militarj• sanito.rium in "As I look at the most sophisti. 
:Sak1, a resort town m tho! Cnmea on cated ar.Jficiallegs in foreign med-· · 
the Black Sea. and the problems 1cal journals, I wonder why our 
fac:ng the men maimed in Afghani- boya have to put up with worse." 
stan since the Soviet government Turshat'lv says: "Th~re's no 

· sent in troo!)l in December .J 979. comparing the recent times to the 
West~m sourc~ in .~Ca!lul, the 194011 [during World War II]. The 

Alghan capital, estimate tlull oi the . numbe~ of invalids is immeuura
ll~.OCO c.r so &>viet llOopl iii bly lower. ard tite country ta much 
Argt,aJ'I!tan, about 50 are wounded richer nov . But are we more 
every dity. merciful? Will the new wave of 

According to the reporter, Viktor wounded forgive our fonnal condo
Turshatov, when severely wound· lences and aid going together with 
ed men amve at tile hospatal tlley antiGuated crutches, wheelchairs 
are told bluntiy: "You have fulfilled and prostheses?" 
your duty and suatained seri~ Hi! says the men find it "very 
wou.'ldl. Many of you have lost !ega difficult t.'l learn to ignore the long 
or arms. Life 11 gomg to be Vflr'/ and shamelessly cu.'"ioua glances" 
difficult for you. But you muat their wounds attract. 
Sllmmon your courage, acknowl- "They go tc dances," he saya, 
edge the temble tru.th and renenr- "and stand in a circle, all by 
ber thst you are c1ti~r.• of your themselves. Crutches in one hand. 
C'luntry l!kf' anybcdy e!se, and the they cavort around to loud, dare
make.-s of your own destiny." devil muaic. ·They crave a nonnal 

Most of the men arnvmg &t the life. i:S temptations and disappoint
san.tonum have already had many ments, with what seems like feroc-
months of hQS!lilallreatmenL They ity." · 
are at Saki to rest a.,d recove~. and Th~ pecplP. nf Saki remember, 
mO!"t w11l have to go on to other Tursltatov says. an evening when a 
nospn.a1s ror runner surgery an.t local young man, tipsy with drink. 
t""atment. . . Sighted a disabled patient an•l 

The rehal.>1.litation center at Sak1 called ou,, "Hey, cripple." The 
~ opened tn ,the early 1980a. soldior hobbl~ to where the of-
' ur:;hatov says. when few people f d ood d k hi ·th 
thought our presence in Afgr.ani- en er st an struc m WI 

~tar. would <ut, and •.herefore it h1~.~~utc~i t -bl .. Tu was built on asmall scale." e ow .':'as em e. r-
But scldlel'3 with back wounds, shato.v says. A cu~ wore:! cost 

fJ'ai;lures, multiple operations and the btg mouth his ltfe. 
amputations continuer to amve, he He quotes Lt. Col. Gennady Do-
goes on. "and another wing had to rofeyev, the institution's deputy 
be added." chief for political affairs, u saying, 

Turshatov says the facility hu "Many of our patients suffer from 
the latest in therapel·tic equip· shattered nerves in addition to 
ment, compara:llf to that at the senous physical afflictions. They 
Soviet training ce.tter for co.nr.o. need more than good medical 
r.auts. yet he nsks, "What about treatment. They need friendly at-
those who have l,.t their health in tention, support and love from the 
Afghanistan. re<:eived the ~~ell-de· people around them. But unfortu-
-...rved medals and who have a nately, most remain indifferent. 
t•1ugn ru,ure ahead? Wha; .. lbo:Jt Wo~. some prompt the lads to 
the you:1g men t~emse 1ves?" Ac- drink." 
comoanying the article i~ a r1ctl!re According to Turshatov. 30me of 
of a wo:mded veteran sl:Jm:>ed in the soldiers have received letters 
hill wheelchair, staring blankly at from h;>me that have provided 
the ground. much-needed moral support. But 

·'After an hour at the sanito- not many. 
rium," Turshatov comments, "the "Alu," he says, "th~ sar.itorium 
photographer put his camera back is almost a 'dead zone' in this 
in his bag, sat down, covered hill respect. Former giri friends have 
·face with his hands and said, married. Life does not stand still 
·'That's ail. I can't take any more while soldiers are fighting and 
:pictures.' " recovering from wounds. Parents 
: One of the patients is identified are oflen told not to write becauae 
aa CapL Igor Ovsyannikr.v, a com. the soldiers will be here only a 
mando, a regular army officer who month." 

. wu awarded the Order of the Red One soldier, Andrei Zaitsev , 
Star for valor in an action that cost talked about ;. letter he would juat 
him both le~:s. as soon not have received. He 

~ Turshatcv s;;ys he asked Ov- served six months in Afgltaniatan 
syannikov about the war, and was with a commando unit, lost a leg 
told, ''HonPstly, l don't know. Tney there and spent 18 months in c.ne 

· ,;re showing ,.~l>els on -TV putting hospital after anothei'. At Saki, he 
down their arms, but tt:e number of told the rei=<>rter. hE received a 

. ·heavily 11•ounderl her~ is not ne- lett~r front a feilow soldier. also 
: t:~asing. " disabl~. who had bee:t confined to 

An Unpopular War 
By WILLIAM J. EATON, Times Staff Writer 

MOSCOW-In a far corner of the 
suburban Peredelkino cemetery, a wom-
an sobbed and wailed over a fresh grave 
marked with the photograph of a dark· 
haired young soldier killed in Afghani· 
stan. 

For those who watched from afar, her 
grief wu a vivid reminder of the pain and 
sorrow felt by thousands of Soviet sol· 
diers and their relatives who have borne 
the human cost of a guerrilla war that hu 
gone on for nearly eight years. 

Victory seems u eluaive as ever in the 
drawn -out conntct that has produced 
little but frustration for Soviet leaders. 
Although the fighting in that distant land 
hu never become a major public laue, 
recent newspaper reports and an unpub
lished public opinion S'o.trvey indicate that 
some citizens are deeply disturbed by the 
war dead and don't understand why 
115.000 Soviet troops are still tied down in 
Afghaniatan. 

"Our poor boys are dying for nothing 
Afghanistan," a middle-aged RUIIian 
woman complained recently. • • • 

For the first time, Soviet readers also 
"'er~ told lut month of a deep split in the 
Afghan Communist Party that "reaches 
down to family leveL" An article in the 
weekly Literary Gazette also described 
the enemy, nonnally denigrated u ban· 
dits, u a "superbly equipped, well-paid, 
well- trained and mobile army. capable of 
staging bold operations and incursions.'' 

In another departure from put reports 
in the Soviet media, the article raised the 
question of fairness in the assignment of 
soldiers to fight in Afghanistan. 

ThP. author, Kim Selikhov, said he 
!ound primarily the sons of workers and 
peuants on Afghan duty, adding: "Only 

did . I come across chjldren and 
gra,nc'c:hildre'n of writers, cultural figures. / 

officials. . ;, . I think 
~- .!!1isd!Serves ~~!~ 

WILLIAM J. EATON I Lao An .. 1 .. Timo 

Grave of soldier, killee in Afghanistan, in Moscow suburb of Peredelkinc 

a wheelchair since 
from the army . 

"He had to go up from hia village 
to get penniasion from the commis
sion that distributes per.sion 
checks," Zaitsev told T=hatov. 
He said t!1e man went I<• the 
commission twicP., and both times 
there waa no one were. 

"He said he would not care to go 
again," Zaitsev said, "but he can't 
survive without a pension. He's got 
no legs." 

Zaitsev, who is about to bP 
diact.arged himself, said, "Without 
a leg, I'm not very good at :1lflning 
the bureaucratic races, but com
pared to that other fellow. I'm 
lucky.'' 

Turshatov says that c!i3abled 
veterans are often treated shabbily 
by the bureaucracy. He that only 
the cheapest, underpowered _mod~ 
els of the tiny autos used by 
disabled people are fobbed off on 
wounded veterans, that prosthf'tic 
appliances are hard to come by. as 
are jobs, and that disability pc n
sions are not enough to make end:; 
meet. , •• 

!loCi Angelc:e ~mea 
·December 12. 1987 
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Rusian Auahev, a former infantry 
off.cer wh•J was wounded in Afghanistan. 
told Pravda thaL the traditionally close 
ties between officers and men have been 
strained by the war. Further, he said, the 
bravest soldiers are not being rewarded . 
"Why •re we so stingy with medals?" he 
wanted to know. November 5, 1987 

Excerpts from the 
article in the LA Times 
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• • h d - . By NIKKI FINKE 

I m S~rlpt Wit a eadly twiSt Themedicbeganlookingmtothe 
t \j _ • . . bf:i~~% ~~~~?!raan~~:e~~~~tti 

as like the film Top Gun, Jim Just having him around made peo- - down" constantly_ to pass for one of he met Lee Shapiro, a 38-year-old 
Lindelof once told a reporter "only pie feel good. - them. . . bli h d h . film-maker from North Bergen, New 

h 
" ' "When he walked into a room he In all, his team esta. s e t ree J Jersey 

we were t e targets . · . . h · a1s d 22 di t n· s · · · 
He was talk in · about Soviet- JUSt lit it up. He was sunshine," says . osp~t . an parame c s a on S hap 1 r o had got t e_n 1 n to 

· d Afgh _g · 
1985 

d Nancy Aossey, who knew him for m chff$1de caves locate~ so th~y documentary work late in hfe. , 
~~':fa~~y bombi~g~~~~-~/:y MIG J~ents years. could ~thst~nd ~ay and60-mgmilh~ So1vtet "What he really wanted to do was 

H · b UCLA' · bombmg ra~ds m the e- ong t ak · 1 d' " h. that rocked the village where he was ; . e got a JO at . s prestl· Pan'shir Valle a rebel stronghold o I_JI e muslca COf~!-e les, says IS 
working undercover as a medic tend- . gJOUS emergency medical centre as a . . I Y • ed ass1stant, Ellen Hon. 

tra ·-~bni · h 1 · h m ISOlated and rugg country. A grad te of th Lo don F'l ing to the sick the wounded and the . uma -.. a~ e pmg t e ours- . 333 · Lin· ua . e n 1 m 
d in ' · mg staff, halfway in status and re- Treatmg a total patten~, . School, Shap1ro was a member of 

Y g. . sponsibility between a paramedic del~f served ~ an anesthesiologiSt Moon's Unification Church, and it 
He never ,f~rgot the sound, ?r the aud an orderly. dun!lg _operations,_ prepared the was the church that turned Shapiro 

smell,orthes1mpl~fearthatgnpped There he met Simon, who had~ ~edicauo!lS· and momt?red the pa· into a documentary film-maker. 
h1s stomach ~unog tho~e three beenthefirstUnitedStatesdoctorto _bents durmg the surgenes. During a Moon-sponsored trip 
month~. And nght ~p unnl he de· enter Afghanistan after the 1979 . He also ~o~ himself t~g part through Central ~merica in 19~3, _he 
part~d 10 Marc~ fru: his second ~nau- Soviet invasion. m amputatio~ .n.' the dll!_k..! ~th the learned of the phght of the M1sk1to 
~hon~d;Ix:rsu~~ 1~to Afghanistan, · While studying atrocities in the aid of only a flaslilight, a lantern and Indians, a native population that was 
e to b s , en • I must be crazy Third World in 1983, Simon had disc:- . crudely sterilised instnmients. re_sisting the Sandinista regime in 

to go ack. .. · I overed that there was a critical need "You didn't- need the advanced N1caragua. 
But he did anyway' this time ~ a I for medical care inside AfghaniStan, knowledge of a doetor or a nurse to "Once he saw the_ situation in 

_sound mao workJOg on a fd~ 1 especially after the Soviets had be effective there," be told onere- those re~gee ca~ps 10 Hondu~as , 
docume~tary ~ode~ by the anti· ordered all international relief orga- porter afterwards. · those children With bloated bellies, 
commumst U mficat1on Church of nisations out of the combat-wracked Still. he was shocked at the atroci-1 those fighters who had sacrificed so 
Reveren~ Sun MY_Ung ~oon.. . country. · , · : ~ ties he saw daily. One haunting pic- · much, he felt a connection with the 
. The qumtessentlal Californ1a ~d a· Deciding be needed a -firSthand ture. from that first trip shows himj people w_ho he felt were suffering," 
sJX~foot-four- blue-eyed blond wtth a look, Simon sneaked into Afghanis- holding the. detonator to a Butterfly says Hon. 
q~~;~et manner ~d a smile ~e s~- I taninthespringof1984andemerged bomb in one hand and the leg of an He quickly re~eived funding fro'!! 

. shine on~ ag~ dar~ened his barr, profowtdly moved. . _Afghan who bad stepped on ·one of: Causa _IntematJO!Ial! a non-prof1t 
tanned his· skin, _put 10 brown con- He appealed to 52 international the bombs, in the other. educational orgamsat1on founded in 
tacts and grew !Us beard long so he relief organisations to come to the - -- Lindelof'and ' other WosternJ 1980 by Moon to promote anti-
could pass for JUSt another Afghan Afghans' aid, but all turned him m~cal workers inside Afghanistan communist activities. 
peasant. . , - down on grounds they couldn't re- c!aimed the ~mbs ar': designed spe- ~e doc:umentary he produced , 

He once told a medical group that spond unless invited in by the host cifically to ma1m. Therr targets often enntled Nicaragua was our Home, 
American doctors should not besi- government. are cbildren because .the bombs accused the Sandinista Government 
tate to go into Afghanistan to admi- Undaunted, Simon sold his Mali· appear on the ground like harmless of the calculated brutalisation of the 
nister aid, providing they took the bu house in September 1984. to pro- toys. Miskito Indians. 
proper precautions. vide the seed money for the Los Later Lindelof would testify be- · Two years in the making, it was 

Travel only with established Angeles-based international medical fore Congress about what appeared · broadcast last year on public televi-
gro~ps that can provide proper pro- corps, a non-profit organi~tion that to be a third-generation chemical sion. stations . ar~und. the. country. 
tecnon. would provide medical care "where bomb that had been dropped by pa- Dunng the f1lmmg 10 N1caragua, 

He wamed them: "You're never no others dared to go". rachutes, "raining fiery tar that says Hori, Shapiro "began to think 
going to be completely safe" . In July 1985, the organisation set would stick to humans. and bum about freedom fighters all over the 

And yet he seemed to ignore his up a training centre in neighboring through metal." world ... . (and) he knew Afghanis-
own advice his second time out, de· Pakistan. There United States doc- When Lindelof returned to tan was a country where just horrible 
sperate to publicise what he saw as tors and nurses ~ained Afghans to UCLA, it was obvious to everyone things were happening." 
Soviet genocide. return to their homeland as surgical- that he · had been profoundly 1 .Causa approved a grant for Sha-

He went wit~ a · ~1m-maker l;le ly capable medics. change~. . . ; piro to film in Afghanistan ~nd put 
h;u:dly knew, domg a JOb he'd never The young medic volunteered to .Physically, hewasremmdedofthe up about half of the esumated 
tra~ned for, . under funding from a work for the medical corps. But Lin· tnp every time he looked in the mir.,. US$600,000 cost. 
hi_ghly c?ntroversial church, and delof wanted to go inside Afghanis- ror, because ~he ~ye st~ll hadn't Shapiro also rec~ived small ~rants 
With a gwde who turned back three . tan, and Federal funding prevented grown out of his ha1r or h1s beard. from the John Ohn Foundation, a 
days into . the trip. the organisation from sending All the while, he was trying to public-affairs funding group headed 

The result was tragic. On October Americans into the war zone. drum up support for the Afghan.Re- by former Treasury Secretary Wil-
li, according to the anti-Soviet He found another way .. Joining sistance. He spoke to a Congression- liam E Simon, and the Lynde and 
Afghan Resistance, Jim Lindelof with Houston surgeon Ron Halbert, al forum sponsored. by the Commit- Harry Bradley Foundation, a Mil-
and New Jersey film-maker Lee Sha- 30, and a medical team from the tee for a Free Afghanistan; on Voice waukee community fund . 
piro -..yere killed in Paghman, a snow- Swedish Aid Committee, Linde I of of America and Radio Free Liberty ; Towards the end of last year, Sha-
topped mountain area just west of left in July 1985 on a three-month to the UCLA medical school- to piro needed someone to help h_im 
the capital of Kabul. trip into Afghanistan funded by the any?ne who would listen. and heard about Lindelof. 

Word of their deaths took nearly American Aid for Afghans, a non- _Lindelof wrote an account of his "There were a lot of offers, but 
two weeks to reach Umted States profit humanitarian group based in tnp, drawn from his 200-page Lee was looking for somebody who 
officials in Pakistan. Some friends Grand Farr, Oregon. Afghan journal. for the Sacramento had experience and who seemed fit 
had tried to warn him. It was a hard trip that took a se- Bee, whete his brother Bill works as and was eager to do something like 

"I think you're making a mis- vere physical toll. He travelled near- a reporter. this," Hori says. · 
take," Doctor Robert Simon, assis- ly 300 mi_les by foot over 18,000-foot . .Lmdel~f talked about the possibil- 1' As early as 1985, Shapiro had con-
tant professor of emergency medi- mountain passes, and braved bliz· 1ty o~ turnmg the journalinto a book. tacted Aziz Sadat, an Afghan native 
cine at the University of California, 1zard conditions along treacherous Lmdelof complained to friends , and chairman of Freedom Interna-
bad told him. cliffs__ that most of the news footage from , tiona!, a Bellevue, Washington , non-

"His answer was he understood According to a journal he kept, he Afghanistan was too superficial ; profit organisation that lobbies for 
the danger," Simon recalls. fell "sick as a dog" with nausea, mostly because· it hac been-shot near I anti-communist resistance move-

"~ut he still wanted to go in." vomiting and diarrhea, collapsed the Paki~tani border. _ _ -~; ments around the world and pro-
LIOddof had come from a big from the strain of climbing the ''He said no one had ever really vides humanitarian help directly to 

~amily in Folsom, California, to train steepest slopes and woke up scream- filmed a stinger (missile) going off or the Afghan Moujahedeen . 
m L:os Ange~e~ as an emergency ing from leg cramps because of all ~ad ever shown a helicopter bomb- Shapiro wanted Sadat's help in 
med1cal techmc1an. the walking. 10g a village," notes Simon. linking up with the "right group" of 

It seemed the perfect c·. ; ;er Tu make matters worse , he was "He was not even a reporter but a Moujahedeen so that he could film 
ch~ice, considering what frienc , uc:· eight inches taller than the. average medic, and still he wanted to shoot "the Russian atrocities, the des-
scnbe as h1s "very kind, very caring" Afghan man, so he had to "scrunch some proper footage ." troyed villages, the re_fugee camps 
nature . · .. · · · · 
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and basically cover all the Afghan 
crisis", Sadat recalls. 

In September last year, Sadat and 
Shapiro arrived in Peshawar to make 
contact with Hezb-i-Islami, one of 
the largest and most militantly fun
damentalist Islamic guerilla groups 
fighting in the Afghan Moujahe
deen. 
- "I felt it was the best organised 

one in the country," Sadat says . . 
The rebel leaders agreed to help 

with a proviso. 
"They told him he was going at his 

own risk and that if anything hap
pened, they could not provide. him 
any protection because there's a war 
on there." 

On this preliminary trip, Sadat 
took Shapiro acras& the border on a -· 
21-day walk to the town ofPaghman, 
the Moujahedeen-controlled region 
in the snow-covered. mountains 
north of Kabul. 

'The area had been the scene of 
extensive fighting, with Soviet jets 
"literally bombing the villages-every 
single day", Sadat says. 

Shapiro stayed two months film
ing. He left in late January; retun!ing 
to Peshawar in late March with Lin
delof. They headed to the central 
part~f the country and then to the 
north because Shapiro wanted to be 
"right on the border with the 
Soviets" , Sadat says. 

thing. And that's very, very rare I 
think. 

"A lot of people may believe in 
some cause or idea. But he was that 
kind of person who believed with a 
passion." 

Travellini with · a band of 120 
Hezb-i-Islami guerill~ they plan
ned to visit the huge Soviet-Afghan 
air force ~ in Parwan -Province; 
neighboring Moujahedeen
controlled Anvarab Province where 
a super-generator sends power to 
several parts of Afghanistan; danger
ous Kunduz Province in the north; Jl• Undelof 
and Badakhshan Province, where a 
natural gas pipeline extends into the 
Soviet Union. 

The Americans planned to return 
to Pakistan in October, and to the 
United States in November. 

Sadat bid the film-makers farewell 
at their first stop of their· trip iii ! 
Khost, a border town that is the loca
tion of a big Moujahedeen base and 
training ground. 

Newly married, he felt he had to 
return home after months of separa
tion. 

The Afghan kept track of the two 
Americans' progress. Two weeks af
ter they had left, he heard that the 
group had been attacked by Soviet 
Troops and bad lost six people and 
some horses and equipment. But 
Shapiro and Lindelof c;merged un
scathed. 

And then one month ago, Sadat 
received word from Hezb-i-Islami 
headquarters in Pakistan that the , 
Americans were doing very well and 
soon would return. 

The next word he received was the 
phone call from the rebel leaders 
telling him that the movie-makers 
were dead. 

Ahen Aossey heard about Linde
lars death on the news, she was 
"really shocked. And yet by the 
same token, he was the kind of per-
son who would risk his life in no un-
certain terms if he believed in some-

Afghanistan Slaying 
Of Journalist Linked . 
By WidowtoSovietl 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 - Linda 
Shapiro, the wife of an American film 
journalist, Lee Shapiro, said today that . 
Soviet troops deliberately killed her 
husband and his soundman last month 
while they were filming a documentary 
in northern Afghanistan. 

Mrs. Shapiro ba~ her account on 
the testimony of a guide-interpreter 
who accompanied Mr. Shapiro _ at the 
time of'his death on Oct. 9. She said the 
guide, Abdul Malik, had just arrived in 
Pakistan and had issued a sworn af
fidavit on the ambush to the United 
States-Consulate in Peshawar. 

At a news conference, Mrs. Shapiro 1 

implored President Reagan to place on 
the agenda of the Soviet-American 
summit meeting the issue of retrieving 
the film. makers' bodies, as well as the 
film and journals captured by the Rus
sians. 

NYT 11/26 
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PESHAWAR, Pakistan (.f)

Two Americans killed while film
ing the war in Afghanistan are 

· buried near a village 25 miles west 
of Kabul, the capital, according .to 
reports from Afghan guerrillas. 

· Qaribar Rahman, a spokesman 
for the main Muslim insurgent 
group Hezb-i-Islami, said' Afghani
stan's Communist government had 
put a price on the heads of Lee 
Shapiro, 38, of New York, and 

. technician Jim Lindelof,.30, of Los 
Angeles. 

Details of how the Americans 
died in an ambush Ocl 11 came to 
light this week after their Afghan 

- guide turned up alive in PakistaD. ---
The guide, Abdul Malik. limping 

from a leg wound, met with U.S. 
officials and representatives of 
Shapiro's family, U.S. officials said. 

. Malik did not attend a scheduled 
meeting with reporters. 

According to Malik's account, 
Rahman · said, the Americans had 
been filming inside Afghanistan for 
5~ months when the insurgents 

. they were traveling with were 
surprised by four Soviet helicop
ters in the Sanglakh Valley. · 

He said Lindelof was on horse
back, weak from hepatitis, and was 
killed by a rocket during the first 
strafiitg run. Shapiro was wounded 
by bullets in the second pass, 
~said. 

After the guerrillas fled, the 
helicopters landed and unloaded a 
dozen Soviet soldiers, who took the 
gear of the Americans and two 
dead guerrillas, Rahman said, then 
shot Shapiro twice in the chest. 

Guerrillas returned and found 
Shapiro alive, but he died three 
hours later, according to the 
guide's account. Rahman said the 
bodies of the Americans were tak 
en for burial to Jalrez, a village 
three miles to the south and about 

, 25 miles from Kabul. • • • 
· Iriformers told the Hezo_.i~Islami 

insurgents there was a bounty on 
the two Americans of $2,900 if 
captured and $1,800 if killed, Rah
man said. However, Rahman said 
he doubted if there was any con
nection between the reward and 
their deaths. 

"They were dressed in [Afghan] 
clothes and looked the same as 
moujahedeen [guerrillas] from the 
air," he said. "The Russians left the 
only evidence they had." 

llos Angeles mtmes 
NOVEMBER 28. 1987 



DESPERATE MOVES TO.KEEP THEIR CLIENTS IN POWER IN AFGHANISTAN GIVE SIGNS OF FUTURE 
SOVIET CONDUCT IN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

As enthusiasm grows in the US over the possibility of arms reductions and of reaching 
an accord with the Soviet Union, questions arise concerning other issues confronting 
the two superpowers, among them the question of Afghanistan. Although some people 
seem to sidestep this important test of future Soviet behavior, thoughtful observers 
wonder why, if the Soviets really mean peace, the Soviet Union doesn't withdraw its 
troops from Afghanistan. 

The Soviets sense this concern. In a "Nightline" program recently, a Soviet Foreign 
Ministry spokesman, Gennady Girasimov, revealed the new foreign relations-conscious 
face of the USSR. He said, among other things, that in the case of Afghanistan they, 
the Soviets, were working to get their forces out; that the Afghan Gov't had started 
a process of reconciliation which had to be given a chance; that this required a 
stopping of US arms to the Afghans fighting the present regime and that in this area 
the Soviets needed the help of the US. Parallel remarks were made by the Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard8hev~rdnadze in Washington & the UN General Assembly who said, 
"We have taken the decision to withdraw from Afghanistan." Soviet officials may 
phrase their statements in a way that paints a favorable picture of their intentions, 
but they cannot fully convince thoughtful individuals of much sincerity behind their 
words, especially if full attention is paid to Soviet actions in Afghanistan. 

The campaign that the Soviets have underway makes it appear to the average person 
that under Gorbachev the USSR is trying to disentangle itself from foreign adven
tures, that it is desperately trying to take care of its domestic economic problems 
and working for the elimination of its nuclear arsenal to create a peaceful world. 
In short, the Soviets, having seen successive condemnations of their actions in Af
ghanistan, are now trying to show themselves to the world community as different 
from what they really are. They blame the Afghan mujahideen (whom they call "bandits") 
for not accepting their offers of reconciliation, the US Gov't for arming the muja
hideen, and Pakistan and others for giving sanctuary to the Afghans and helping them. 

This is inconceivable. How can the world forget the Soviet subversion eight years 
ago that brought to power a group of bloodthirsty criminals against whom the Af-
ghans had to fight with sticks and stones and then, when these thugs were sure to 
be defeated, the Soviet's ruthless intervention to subdue the Afghan nation and 
force it to acept an alien ideology? Is the world so short of memory that it will 
allow the well-documented suffering of the Afghans at the hands of the Soviets to 
be whitewashed with a few deceptive words? Can the bait of an arms agreement with 
the US or enormous pressure on Pakistan lead to a so-called political settlement 
in which the suffering Afghans will have no part? 

President Reagan in his speech to the ·uN General Assembly gave the US Gov't's answer 
to some of these questions. He said, "The world community must continue to insist 
on genuine self-determination, prompt and full Soviet withdrawal and the return of 
the refugees to their homes in safety and honor." Referring to Gorbachev's "state-
ment of readiness to withdraw," Reagan repeated his request that the Soviets set a 
date this year to withdraw. Then he pledged, "Once the Soviet Union shows convin
cingly that it's ready for genuine political settlement, the US is ready to be helpful." 

Let us see what this "help" that the Soviets want from the US entails. From the 
Soviet point of view, the American help would require th~ US to abandon the mujahi
deen to the superior weaponry of the Soviets. For several years the Soviets have 
pillaged the Afghan countryside, inflicting death, destruction and suffering on 
innocent Afghan civilians. Only recently, with the help of some Stinger missiles 
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from the US, have the Afghans been able to turn the tide in their favor by making 
Soviet air power less effective, thus saving the lives of innocent civilians. The 
USSR wants this stopped and the Afghans forced to accept a political settlement 
that the Kabul-puppet regime may be able to conclude with Pakistan in the liN
mediated talks. This is what they call "help" from the US. Behind all the sophistry 
about political settlement1 argument about a withdrawal timetable, and pursuit of 
peace, there lurks the real Soviet aim of possibly giving a token recognition to 
some faction of the Afghan resistance while working to keep communist power alive 
in Afghanistan. 

As for the Afghans, while they are thankful for the help from America and Pakistan 
and other concerned nations, they clearly see that any imposition of a plan that 
does not entail genuine self-determination, or one that is concocted by the present 
Kabul-puppet regime with no endorsement from the mujahideen, will be doomed to fail. 
The Afghans have no choice but to think that such plans play into the hands of a 
new public relations-minded Soviet regime whose agents try to sow confusion and 
discord among the mujahideen and plant some hesitancy in the resolve of those genu
inely interested in helping the Afghans. 

If we analyze statements by Soviet officials, we see that in the case of Afghanistan 
the Soviets are desperately trying to keep their puppet regime in power, to hold 
traditionally nonaligned Afghanistan under their control, and to offer meaningless 
reconciliation gestures which in reality are aimed at weakening the overwhelmingly 
popular Afghan uprising. The Soviets calculate that their shrewdly-timed talks of 
reconciliation will raise their international stature. At the very least, they can 
dupe the international community into thinking that the Soviets are doing everything 
to extricate themselves from the unpopular Afghan war. But when the time comes for 
them to really negotiate they will never give up anything substantive. 

One example of Soviet insincerity came to light at the last round of Geneva talks in 
September. The Kabul regime announced with much fanfare that it had a new timetable 
for the Soviet troop withdrawal. What they offered was a withdrawal time of 16, 
instead of 18, months. The Soviets obviously felt that it would be difficult for 
them to keep the Kabul regime from collapsing in the shorter period of time. Mean
while the Soviets not only stepped up their subversion in Pakistan to try to force 
Pakistan to accept their terms, but also sent over 30 delegations to nonaligned 
countries to persuade them to change their votes on the international demand for 
troop withdrawal from Afghanistan. 

Predictably, an editorial in the NYT ("Withdrawal Agonies in Afghanistan," 10/10/87) 
talks of "telltale shifts" in Gorbachev's position and recounts various moves such 
as removing the communist name from the Kabul regime, offering an unspecified role 
to former king Zahir Shah, the readiness to accept a regime that "could be split 
evenly with the Communists," as signs of Soviet agonies in facing withdrawal. But 
what the Times misses is the fact that under such tactics the Soviets can lay no 
foundation for a settlement because it is precisely such tactics which raise doubts 
about "providing autonomy for the Afghans." Regardless of what the Afghans may 
thlnk of whoever may be named or whatever composition may be offered by either 
superpower, the very inference will mar any semblance to self-determination. 
"Guaranteeing nonalignment to satisfy Moscow" is in itself a contradiction. How can 
Afghan nonalignment satisfy Moscow when it was Moscow that interfered in nonaligned 
Afghanistan in the first place and is still interfering by insisting on a formula 
of Moscow's choosing? Gorbachev is not seeking a solution to the Afghan problem; 
raLher he is trying to assassinate Afghan resistance personalities by association 
and to increase disunity among the Afghans. When the Times speaks of "deeply split" 
insurgent groups and the need for unity among them, it is pointing to a serious 
problem that needs to be addressed, but to consider Moscow-style remedies to avoid 
"the need of choosing between the Iranian-style fundamentalists and the secular 
nationalists" is a grave error and will lend itself to more schism among the Afghans, 
something Gorbachev is counting on. There are some entrenched positions among the 
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resistance factions but fears of "fundamentalism" from a nation that wants only 
to gain its independence and restore its right to self-determination do not make 
much sense. 

The Soviets may want to leave Afghanistan because they have not been able to conquer 
the Afghans but they want their object achieved in a much easier wa~r: an imposed 
political settlement between the Kabul regime posing as the Afghan side and Pakistan, 
a country crushed under the enormous burden of Afghan refugees and faced with in
ternal strife fanned by KGB subversion. Gorbachev's peaceful posture shows that he 
realizes that he can gain more to reach his objectives through guarantees offered 
by the US and others not to help the mujahideen than through his failing war in 
Afghanistan. 

People in the US and the rest of the world may be intrigued by Gorbachev for a while, 
but if he delays his withdrawal from Afghanistan any further, whatever the excuses, 
the world will soon realize the shallowness of his words. In the interest of 
humanity we pray that there will come a real change in the Soviet system, but Soviet 
actions so far speak more of trickery than of genuine change of heart. 

To the Editor: 

I refer to the review by Matthew Erulkar 
of "Afghanistan 1985/86, the effects of 
Soviet occupation & warfare" in Afghani
stan Forum, vol XV, #5 of 9/87. 
I am very grateful for the remarks on 
the not-quite-correct translation of 
certain military terms. 
Besides 7 I'd like to make two minor cor
rections: there already exists an Eng
lish translation by the Congressional 
Research Service of a former brochure. 
These two English versions can be bought 
from us for $5 - mailing costs included. 

Paul Bucherer-Dietschi, Director 
Bibliotheca Afghanica 
Benzburweg 5 
CH -4410 Liestal, Switzerland 

,rugs: 
By VICKY JENKINS 
WHEN buying a <2rpet or a 
rug, a good investment to con
sider might be one made in M
gbanistan. But you must make 
sure that it is the genuine arti
cle, woven from hand-spun 
kMakul (Persian lamb) wool 
in tnditional design. 
What DOt to buy would be one 
of those rugs made by Mghani 
refugees who have fled to Paki
stan. 

"Their workmanship is not 
bad, but they are not using tra
ditional yams _and the rugs do 

not war Jlearly so well." said 
Mr Richard Parsons, of Tribal 
Arts and Crafts, Hongkona. 

Mr Parsons, who has two ~ 
shops specialising in ethnic and 
tribal carpets, travels frequently 
to Afghanistan and reports that 
since the Russians entered the 
country in December 1979, rug 
and carpet production has di
minished considerably. 

The Mghanis are reluctant 
to weave large carpets nowa
days because ofthe risk - not so 
much from bombardment -
but because of revenge attacks 
by the Soviet-backed Govern-

Qasem Ghazanfar 
Bloomingdale, NJ 

ment fon:es. 
Apparently many villag~s 

are known to barbour or asstst 
the muiJjabdeea rebels and 
after a succ:esaful aueriJia attack 
the government takes reprisals. 

Troops will descend on an 
offendina village and slash the 
""'mets on the looms. Conse
quently, smaller rugs have a 
better chance of completion be
cause they take less time to 
weave. 

.. Another problem they face 
out there is severe drought; for 
the past two years the lack of 
water has killed many sheep," 
said Mr Parsons. ..So a well
made Afihan rug is a good in
vestment. However, some 
shops in Hongkong are unscru
pulous and may pass off 
refugees' wares from Pakistan 

· as the genuine article." • ,.. , 

When it comes to the mean
ings of the designs, many have 
been lost in antiquity, although 
three themes seem to dominate. 
The first is "religious" although 
that does not necessarily mean 
Islamic - more a concept of 
primitive fertility, such as a ger-
minating seed or'an ear of com. 

The paisley design, for in-
stance, much used in Persian 
weaving, is thought to have 
evolved from a germinating-al
mond design. It is also believed 
to have come from much far-
th.:r east than Persia, possibly 

_Western China. . . . 
Anothutheme ts totemtsUc. 

Class distinctions existed 
among certain tribes such as the 
Turkomans. For instance, 
"'hen one clan ate with another. 

a certain part of the animai 
would go to one clan. another 
part to the other. It would seem 
that the Ersari Turkoman Dati 
would have the saddle of the an
imal as their ponion because 
their rug designs incorporate a 
Stylised rib-cage. 

And a third theme is taken 
from nature - using flowers, 
seeds and leaves and so on. 

"But often designs appear 
and disappear as different facets 
of life strike the rug-makers," 
said Mr Parsons. "The modem 
bducb type of rugs from Af
ghanistan have tanks, helicop
ters and other images of war 
woven into their designs. After 
all, carpet-weaving is an art and 
no living art is static." • • • 

This use of natural dyestuffs 
is one of the main points to look 
for when buying a genuine trib
al rug. Another is that the rug 
should be made entirely of wool 
- although nowadays there is a 
tendency towards cotton warps 
and wefts. Another way to re
cognise a true tribal rug is that 
the designs are geometric be
cause the hand-spun yam is 
thicker than machine-spun ma
terial and a circle would have to 
be depicted as a series of short 
lines. 

And of course, this hand
spun yam would come from 
only one breed of sheep as op
posed to a blend of several 
breeds, possibly from different 
countries. 

SUNDAY MORNING POST 

OCTOBER 11, 1987 
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EVENTS Continued from p. 1. 

ghanistan will be $45m in 1988 for 
agricultural, health & educational 
projects inside Afghanistan - 25% 
of AID aid will go to private volun
tary organizations - some of them 
French. The University of Nebraska 
has an AID contract to produce text
books, provide literacy programs & 
train Afghan educators. The Soviets 

· ·offered an aid- packa ge· while us aid 
was suspended. In the last 3 months 
the cost of transporting supplies 
into Afghanistan has tripled. 
Supposedly there are 9m people left 
inside Afghanistan; 25-30% of them 
being Hazaras. Malnutrition has in
creased in the last 2 years. 
The Swedish Committee for Afghani
stan sent pamphlets on the war & the 
refugee situation to all UNGA dele
gates & UN organizations in New York 
before the UN vote on Afghanistan. 
[We did not call the Bhutan Mission 
to the UN to see if the information 
caused Bhutan to change to a "yes" 
vote.] 

The Anglo Afghan Circle held a fund
raiser on 11/21. The l:iovember issue 
of COUNTRY LIFE put it this way: 

BRITAIN has historic connec
tions with Afghanistan, from 

the imperial days of the Khyber 
Pass and North-West Frontier. 
The Victorians came to recognise 
the Afghans as a proud, indepen
dent and, in colonial terms, often 
difficult people, determined to 
assert their tribal and national 
rights against European incursions. 
But those same incursions made 
the British aware of the richness of 
native culture, of ancient skills in 
weaving and embroidery, metal
working and carving. Ever since, 
the distinctive beauty of Afghan 
crafts has been highly prized . 

AFRANE, B.P. 254, 75524 Paris, cedex 11, France, has 
beautiful note & post cards of Afghan scenes which 
they sell to raise funds to help the Afghans. (See 
above.) Cards with envelopes are 4 for 25 Ff; cards 
without envelopes are 5 Ff each. 

In our own time, of course, the 
Afghans are facing the severest 
challenge to their national life. To 
increase British awareness of that 
struggle and the culture it 
threatens, the Anglo-Afghan Circle 
has been formed by a group 
including Peers Caner, former 
British ambassador to Afghanistan, 
the television journalist Sandy 
Gall , and eminent Afghan refugees. 

From 7.30 to 10.30pm on 
November 21 , at th·~ Conway Hall 
in London's Red Lion Square, the 
Circle will be presenting a gala 
Afghan evening, complete with 
music, dance, national costumes 
and stalls selling handicrafts . A £5 

The Dari & Pashto Serv i ce of Voice of America plans 
to carry messages of support from Afghans in the US 
to those still living in Afghanistan. Project PAYAM 
is also available to Afghans who wish to send per
sonal messages to relatives in Afghanistan. The 
toll-free number for PAYAM for both Dari & Pashto is 
800-53-PAYAM. For further information about the 
service, call (202) 485-8351, 2, or 3 for the Dari 
Service or (202) 485- 8325, 485-8317 for the Pashto 
Service. (Those calls are not toll-free. ) 

t i c~et includes an Afghan supper, by Helen Saberi, the British wife of 
wh1ch might well tempt one to an Afghan founder-member of the 
purchase the handsomely produced Circle. 
cookery book Noshe Dian, written 
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"The Asian Vortex" by Robert Cabot & 
Robert Fuller in the HARVARD Y~GAZINE, 
November/December 1987. 

~The Soviet Union and Afghanistan in 
1987" by Louis Dupree in CURRENT HISTORY, 
October 1987. 

"Afghanistan 2101 A.D.: The Worst Pos
sible Scenario - Prelude to Balkanization" 
by Louis Dupree in TRANSNATIONAL PERSPEC- •···. 
TIVES,Vol. XII, #5, 1986. 
The October issue of AFGHANISTAN INFO, 
the newsletter of the Swiss Afghanistan 
Support Committee, lists the following 
items: 
NATIONAL ATLAS OF THE DEMOCRATIC RE~ 
PUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN, Ed. Geokart, 
Poland, 1987. DM 180.-
"Sociopoiitical Adjustment Among Afghan 
Refugees in Pakistan" by Pierre Cent-· ·. 
livres & Micheline Centlivres-Demont in 
MIGRATION WORLD MAGAZINE (New York) XV/4. 
ZEIT DER FLUCHTLINGE by Urs Gfeller, 
Migros, Zurich, 1987. 
"Afghanistan, Iran, Pakistan" & "Af
ghanistan" by Olivier Roy in L'ETAT DU 
MONDE, an int'l economic & geopolitical 
annual, 1987-88 edition, La Decouverte, 
Paris, 1987. 
THE FIRMEST BONB (an Islamic Unity 
Magazine, P.O. Box 82, 1218 Geneva, 
Switzerland), Autumn, 1987, contains 
a number of articles on Afghan cul
ture, politics & the resistance. 

AFGHANISTAN 1986/87 -'1Int '1 strategische 
Lage und Sowjetisierune Afghanistans'' by 
Albert Stahel & Paul Bucherer, Huber & 
Co. 12/87, for the Swiss Afghan Archive. 
25 pp. (In German) 

AFGHANICA, The Afghan Studies Newsletter, 
P.O. Box 273, Oxford OX! lAQ, United 
Kingdom, is edited by Jadwiga Pstrusinska. 
The objective of the bi-annual newsletter 
is to create an effective way for scholars 
to communicate their interest in Afghani
stan. The 1st issue came out in 9/87. 
The annual subscription is ~~ 9.00 

HUMAN RIGHTS IN AFGHANISTAN - MYTHS & 
REALITY, Afghanistan Today Publishing 
House, Kabul, 1987. 95 pp., paper. 

SOVIET POWs IN AFGHANISTAN by Ludmilla 
Thorne, Freedom House, 10/86. 40 pp. 
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The October issue of REFUGEES lists 
two books that may be of interest: 
DIRECTORY OF SERVICES FOR REFUGEES 
& IMMIGRANTS, edited by Alan Schorr, 
The Denali Press, Box 1535, Juneau, 
Alaska 99802. 375 pp. $29.95 (in
cludes postage). 
A LIBERAL & HUMANE POLICY FOR REFUGEES 
& ASYLUM SEEKERS by Johan Cels, Euro
pean Consultation on Refugees & Ex
iles, 4 South Lambeth Place, London 
SW8, UK. 

FREE AFGHANISTAN UPDATE is a new pub
lication of the Committee For A Free 
Afghanistan, 214 Massachusetts Ave., 
N.E., Suite 480, Washington, D.C. 
20002 (202-546-7577). Vol. 1, #1 
appeared in November. It will be is
sued periodically along with the CFA's 
Free Afghanistan Report newsletter. 

ARZT BEl DEN VERGESSENEN IN AFGHANI
STAN by Dr. Karl Viktor Freigang was 
published for the Bonner Afghanistan
Komitee by Promultis in 1986. 85 pp. 
ISBN 3-921843-70-7. 

WHAT YOU HEAR & WHAT WE EXPERIENCE 
is a pamphlet vlith color photos pub
lished by the Cultural Dept. of the 
Nat'! Islamic Front of Afghanistan. 
16 pp. 

CHEMIN DE DIEU by Khwadja Abdullah 
Ansari, translated & introduced by 
Serge de Beaurecueil, Sindbad Press, 
1985. 

LB MODJAHEDINE BLANC by Philippe Ber
rier-Sarda, France-Empire. 205 pp. 

MONGOL IMPERIALISM, THE POLICIES OF 
THE GRAND QAN MONGKE IN CHINA, RUSSIA, 
& THE ISLAMIC LANDS by Thomas Allsen, 
Univ. of California Press, Berkeley. 
$35. 

THE FALL OF AFGHANISTAN, AN INSIDER'S 
ACCOUNT by Abdul Samad Ghaus, former 
Deputy Foriegn Minister of Afghanistan, 
Pergamon-Brassey's Int'l Defense Pub
lishers, Washington, NY & London, 1988. 
212 pp. Ca. $25. 

The complete documentation of the Int'l 
Hearings on Afghanistan held in Stockholm 
last April is available from the Swedish 
Committee for Afghanistan, Essingeringen 
90, Sll2 64, Stockholm, Sweden, for 100 
Sw-c 1s::. c::cr..;ns. 



AFGHANISTAN. THE GREAT GAME REVISITED, 
edited by Rosanne Klass, will be pub
lished by Freedom House on 1/15/88. 
ThQ 530-page book will be distributed 
by University Press of America, Inc., 
4720 Boston Way, Lanham, MD 20706. 
(301 459-3366). The paperback is 
$19.95. ISBN 0-932088-15-5. 

The US State Dept~s Special Report 
#173, AFGHANISTAN: EIGHT YEARS OF SO
VIET OCCUPATION, was prepared by Craig 
Karp and issued in December 1987. The 
24-page report is available from the 
US Dept. of State, Bureau of Public 
Affairs, Washington, D.C. 20520. 

THE TRAGEDY OF AFGHANISTAN, edited by 
Bo Huldt, was published by the Swedish 
Inst. of Int'l Affairs in November. 
The 256-page book has chapters on "The 
country & its agriculture,"''fhe country 
& its people."'~fghan learning & edu
cation," "The war," & "The exile." 

AFGHANISTAN: THE HUMAN TRAGEDY was pub
lished by the British Refugee Council, 
Bondway House, 3/9 Bondway, London, 
SW8 15J (01-582-6922), in September. 

LES REFUGIES AFGHANS, prepared by 
Etienne Gille for Les Nouvelles d'Af
ghanistan, December 1987. 40 pp. 

REPORT OF THE INDEPENDENT COUNSEL ON 
INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS ON THE 
HUMAN RIGHTS SITUATION IN AFGHANISTAN 
is a 29-page typewr~tten report by 
an ad hoc multinational panel of ex
perts in int'l law, especially humani
tarian law. The report is dated 
11/18/87 and was sponsored by the 
Committee for a Free Afghanistan. 

A Pashtu edition of OPPOSITION OF THE 
USSR TO THE OCCUPATION OF AFGHANISTAN 
by Taras Kuzio was published by the 
Afghan ~ehad Works Translation Centre 
in August. The Centre published a 
Dari version of MENSCHENRECHTE IN AF
GHANISTAN by Sayed Faqir Alawi in 
September. 

"The War Brings Discontent Inside Af
ghanistan & the USSR" appeared in the 
July-August edition of SOVIET MUSLIMS 
BRIEF, published by the Islamic Fda., · 
223 London Road, Leicester, UK. 

AFGHAN INVASION 

A NO WE T HOUG:r•H:~L~-
wood had overdone it with 
the Vietnam War movies. In 
the last year we've had Heart
break Ridge and Platoon and 

Hanoi Hilton and Gardens of Stone and 
Full Metal Jacket and Hamburger Hill . 
This year Hollywood's favorite war is 
the Afghanistan-USSR conflict. At 
last count there were eight films being 
made on the subject: 
• Beast of War (working title) should 
be distributed by · Columbia Pictures 
in February. A group of Afghan free
dom fighters stalks the Soviet tank 
crew that destroyed its village. 
• Tri-Star plans to release Rambo III, 
starring Sylvester Stallone, next sum
mer-This time Rambo will be reunit- -
ed with his mentor, Colonel Traut
man (played by Richard Crenna) , in 
Afghanistan. 
• Nobody 's War, an independent fea
ture from the Chariot Entertainment 
Group, was scheduled to be filmed in 
Morocco this fall . It is based on the 
real-life experiences of 37-year-old ac
tor Percy Morgan, who visited Af
ghanistan in 1981. 
• Hemdale (the same people who 
brought us Platoon) has developed In 
Honor Bound, based on Gerald Sey
mour's spy-adventure novel set in Af
ghanistan. It is scheduled to go into 
production next spring. 
• Caught in the Crossfire , now in de
velopment at the De Laurentiis Enter
tainment Group, is based on the non
fiction book by Ladies' Home Journal's 
executive editor, Jan Goodwin, who 
dressed as a man to travel with free
dom fighters in Afghanistan. 
• Ken Follett is writing a screenplay 
based on his recent novel, Lie Down 
With Lions, about a love triangle set in 
Afghanistan. 
• Goodbye, Kamal (working title), be
ing developed by HBO Pictures, is 
about an American father searching 
for his kidnapped daughter in 
Afghanistan. 
• Robert Kamen, who wrote the first 
two Karate Kids , is writing a movie 
for Columbia about an American doc
tor in Afghanistan who fights to save 
Afghan children from annihilation by 
the Russians. 
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To keep all this wonder
ful information coming, 
be sure to renew your 
subscription! 

NEW RESTAURANT 

The Panjshir 
Restaurant 
recently open
ed at 6824 
Odana Road 
in Madison: 
\-Jisconsin 
(608-833-5588) . 
Ghafoor & 
Saboor Zafari, 
the owners, 
also run The 
Second Story 
Restaurant 
in ~1<1ci is on. 
We hear that 
the food is 
excellent. 

WORDS & DEEDS 
is the title 
of a VHS tape 
on the situ
ation in Af
ghanistan 
available from 
the British 
Information 
Service. Con
tact Stewart 
Grainger, BIS, 
Policy Divi
sion, 845 3rd 
Avenue, New 
York, NY 10022 
(212-752-8400 
Ext . 251) for 
further infor
mation. BIS 
also has other 
cassettes on 
Afghanistan. 



~CCV1 5\EtllEr!i i 

AFGHAN RESISTANCE. THE POLITICS OF SURVIVAL, edited by Grant Farr & John G Merriam, 
Westview Special Studies in Int'l Relations, Westview Press, Boulder & London, 1987. 

In any other context this collection of essays would seem improbably disparate. Col
lected within one volume of barely 200 pages are articles ranging in topic from arms 
shipments to class structure, from political factions to refugee relief. Editors 
Farr & Merriam present a set of "related .•• separate realities" which, in their di
versity, remind us of the many levels in which Afghans have struggled to survive over 
the past decade. Each of the seven studies is "focused" and little attempt is made 
to relate them with each other. For someone already versed in the ongoing Afghani
stan crisis, this scattergun format represents no problem; a newcomer may find him
self perplexed. 

For this reviewer the most successful pieces are those with a) the most precisely 
defined focus and b) the freshest first-hand data. By such criteria, David Edwards' 
"Origins of the Anti-Soviet Jihad" deserves its pride of place as Chapter One. 
Edwards explains, Decree by Decree, how political naivete and plain stupidity on the 
part of PDPA leadership alienated the populace in the summer and fall of 1978. Here 
his case study is most effective as we learn of events during that period in the re
gion of Khas Kunar where a religious leader details his saga of gradual disaffection. 
Incorporated in this account is the tactical transition from tribal lashkar to guer
rilla band as the earliest mujahideen combat groups adapted old attitudes to modern 
operations. One hopes that Edwards, with his obvious combination of solid data and 
analytical skills, will publish more on this earliest phase of the war - and even on 
the proto-jehad which preceeded it when, during Daoud's presidency, the first ele
ments of religious opposition began to coalesce in Peshawar. 

Editor John Merriam's "Arms Shipments to the Afghan Resistance" rambles a bit (in 
pardonable imitation of the circuitous arms routes themselves) and lingers overlong 
on Egypt (Merriam's primary field of expertise) but provides a helpful outline to 
this murky subject. We learn, among other things, how very difficult it is to 
learn the true intimacies of the Cairo and Chinese connections. Merriam speculates 
on why Anwar Sadat, a month before his assassination, went public with Egypt's role 
in the arms shipment. Finally, the article includes a short assessment of the use 
and effectiveness of various Soviet weapons - against Soviet and DRA forces. Mer:
riam's piece was written before the arrival of Stingers. It will be interesting to 
hear what he knows about their shipment and deployment. 

Grant Farr's "The New Afghan Middle Class: Refugees and Insurgents" benefits from a 
sociological perspective in the first three pages: the new middle class is "a hori
zontal layer in a largely vertically structured society." Farr correctly identifies 
education as the key element in the growth of this new group and provides a useful 
review of educational development in pre-war Afghanistan, especially of its inter
play with the Dari-Pushtu language issue. And finally, tragically, we understand 
better how "the new middle class is now largely left out of a war that needs their 
help." 

The four other articles deal with refugee women, refugee rationales for leaving Af
ghanistan, leadership styles, and humanitarian cross-border efforts. While instruc
tive, these lack the same cutting edge. Kerry Connor's "Rationales for the Movement 
of Afghan Refugees to Peshawar" asks very good questions in not-so-good ways. Her 
emphasis on quantification and correlation seems to restrict, rather than enhance, 
what I suspect to be truly intriguing data. Would a narrative, qualitative approach 
to this issue tell more, even if it said less? 
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All told, the editors have assembled a diverse, somewhat uneven, but ultimately 
worthwhile collection of jehad studies and called it, not unjustifiably, a book. 
Parts are muddled, some amounts to rehash, but much is of authentic interest. Per
haps its truly unifying theme is found in the authors' common attitude, "This," as 
the introduction proudly claims, "is a work of love and caring for a people we deep
ly admire and respect." 

Dari women poets 
· _;_ ZauM-8 ....... 

111 Dar Po~ Adalt -Da
d (W.._ ;.eta Ill u.. . _ . .,. o.,t u._....) 

- Aa&loolol7 __. .. 
~- ... . 

....;. Stat& ..... bM-.. 
- Kahl. 1tl'r 
Every lltenr7 aad -

ltunl epoc!l baa DOted 
- pramill ... t -aad rll\lftS of w~ 
- poetlr aad writen: 
...,- litenr7 era hu 
recorded dlatingutshed 
women ai 1ltenry cha
racten. "nleoe women 
liave reflected not only 
their Individual vtewa 

and outloob, - but &do a 
col~ve voice of their 
-lettu and timea. M 
much 11 lllerature cro
wa alone the Intellectu
al development and · -
lf·reallaation procno of 
pereepllve lndlvlduala, It 
......,. along the IOdal 
and hlatorical and cult
ural norma and relatlona 
of life. "nils ,tvea lltera
~re both Individual and 
collective nature. 

In the history of our 
literature, contribution 
of women writers and 
poets hu not been of 
le• importance-. Their 
works played significant 

ro1.e 1n the developmeDt 
ot 0111' Utentaan aad poo 
...,-. 

O...erally· women 
poetlr have deplc-
led In their work• . 
taemft ouch aa love and 
wommbood, , patriotism 
And human values. To 
the ...tent thet 1ma1ea 
and word• of feminine 
beauty IWftP alone tho 
e1r poemo. Some baft 
intemallzed the uerl'b
ed notion of their dest
Inies and ldentitieo. But 
there are aloo women 
who bave buUt a self· 
realized and questionlnC 
mentality aplnot the 

boundariea of their soc
Ial life. They have vol· 
ced their blttemesa and 
resent towarda Inequa
lity; some with implicit 
Image, and tome explld· 
tly. 

Compilation and Intro
duction of women writ· 
ers and poeto in Dorl II· 

· teratllt'e. henc:e. is a 
voluable attemnt at IJ>
preciotlon of their con· 
trlbution to O\ll' cultu· 

. ral heritage. 
"Women ~tes t~ the 

course of Dar! llteratu
rt>" with an tntrodudion 
on different literary pe
rlodo of Dar\ poetry and 
a preface by the author. 

conlelna biOI"Iphleo of 
selected Dar! . poets of 
Afghanistan, Iran. Ind· 
ia and Soviet Tajlklston 
from the au. century to 
the present 

The lntrDduetlon givet 
a brief hbtorlcal back· 
I"Ound of periods dlstin· 
«uishing Rabia Ballohl 
du1ing Samanid reign; 
Shall J ahan dUI'iq Mocul 
time aad Q\lra\ul AiD 
ill Ina and d'-- llt
enry~ of 
theaa parloda In the lll" 
ht of cultural, historical, 
and toclo-polltiea.l cond
IUona and events. Hh· 
ever, a lo,tea.l aad analy· 
Uea.l reflection of th .. 
.. periods Ia not dlacuaaed 
In the book In link with 
the work and II& of 
women. In other words, 
referenee to the lmpaet 
and lnfluenee of the snc
lo-politlcal and cultural 
factors on the intellectu• 
a! ......,th and attitudln· 
al development of worn. 
en in general, and of 
the poets In particular, 
would have been an au
et In knowing and anal· 
yslng poets' outlooks. 

Even though mDit of 
poets In the book have 
been Individually lntro
dpced here and there in 
different textlr, a book 
compiling their poem• 
In one volume can be co
nsidered an Initiative to
ward• knowing our wo-
men writen. · 

The book contalna the 
biographies of 38 poetlr 
with their seleeted poe
ms, each deserving a 
separate and close look 
and analysis which Is 
beyond the scope of 
this review. 

This book can prnvtde 
a useful soure~. not on
ly to readen ·at women's 
writing, but also to the 
lovers of Dar\ poetry who 
would like to explore fu-
rther and dig deeper 
Into the wreath of 
Dar\ poetry, 

(Sh. Sharif) 
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Whitney Azoy 
Peshawar, Pakistan 

!Shurab': a novelette in Dari 
"SSuunnt"' ~ ...._ Ia a ruthl-, CIIJIIWii, -

ArPud, lJI ...... fte IIJW and an Op&ll fDo ol 
Stat& C "tx .. AIL 
rr.. ... P-HI '1om Ill a dark Jlilld. ..W. 

laa, falllll iJl lo., witla 
·a.wu AfCbdd 1a Ji. All. comea to All oa u.. 

kely to ... rftkoaed ..... ....- ot fetc:lllq ..... 

.... thDae Clllltlrmpan17 with - -·· WbiJe tho ..- writen whD 11M CJ'o etr ..,. wu all..,t, .,... 
eated iDteuift!y ba ~ 
ent yean. Baden . &Dd 
literary eritlci -
oequainted with Ulo - · 
- of Arcbaad whlll his 
first collection ot obort ... 
ortea c- out -a few ,.. 
an •co. s- he pubu.J.. 
ed "Red Patla• and "'nne 
Ne~chbouro Rlpi'" Ida . 

two IIOftq ...,_ Sllar
ah, hla ._, ,..,tan. 

The 110ft!- aterta 
with a d-=ripUnn of Sb
urab ( meeninc braldalt 
water) a arna1l 'rillap ot 
Balkll pnmaa, -ut of 
Atpanlatan. now a I'MII 
and pnttperloua vtllace 
with a thick Jun1le. hlch 
poplars and willowa. 
,. fil'lt pages of Ulo 

book portray a IUIIIIIWa 
hot ond beautiful nilhtlr 
3nd harveat, but due to 
the lack of wind all "rrll
agen are waltlq fOI! wl-
nnowlniJ. · 

Ali,hemofthebook, 
Gulo and lthalu are 
wortunc in the felld of 
Haji the landlord. of the 
vUiace. Ali It younpr 
and much different In 
character frDm other 
peasants. On an autum
nal day, the stable of 
Kaji · bum~ down while 
his small kid Is In it. Wh
en Ali became aware of 
the accident. he • rushes 
into the steble and saw 
the ton of Hall. This eve
nt I• a start for All to be
come 11 htoro in the villalt!. 
He alao had saftd several 
times villaren from the 
attecks of wolves. 
· '""' stor:v of bravery 

and courage of Ali spre
ads throu11hout the viU· 
~=-- a'n~ ib nearby ~-

At the Pnd of winter. ru-. 
'':'0 rtt rirtulated in the 
''•llare that Kaji Ia l!Oinr 
In marry his beautiful da
u~htor Adina · tn Ali. his 
~u.ant. . ... 
. R .. sul. brother 'or Rali 
1 ~ 0PDo~d to the mlrrt

lft •nd constdf'n it an 
1nsult tu his family . Re 

!her bad e:xpre-.1 It 
to each other. But tlab 
nicht Adina ....,... 
her deep low to AIL With 
!ler one baDd In the water 
of the slftam. she saye tD 

- lowr: '"1'1111 pun 
water will bave men -
marrtap.• 

The """"" reech the 
..,. of Rajt. He cam Ida 
dauchter and remaru 
to ., "' lllle you ja8t 
•• I like ynur brDther. 
'nlete deya I am heartnf 
somethinc wnmr about 
you. you should keep the 
dlcftity of my nome and 
famlly.~ 

All ultimately ......_. 
ook a trip to Ina to make 
money so tbat be can 
pacify the ruthl- Jta.. 
Stu( for he dOft'ltt want 
to marry hit nelce to a 
poor man like All. 
~ After the vtctary of 

April • Revolution. Rail 
leavea Shurab and cornea 
It> Balkh to saw Ida life. 
His property and traetDr 
fell into the banda at 
thooe who attacked Ulo 
village. The rehelt aend 
him appM!a to join them 
as soon ao· poaible. Fed 
up with the deeda of reb
els, RaJi comes to Kabul 
but 100n hia oon Jalal, 
who was a spDilt brat dis
appears. 

Haji contl>. whole city 
lor his son. But ftnally 
Fai•. one of their relat
ives gtvet him aD add,._ 

where his- u-. The 
ackllfta Ia of a brDtbal. 
Rajl bclwa tbat notic:IJlC 
him do. tD Ulo brDthel 
all will lalllh at his -
-•hlte beed ill oach a 
place • . Hawwnr be -
.. to ~ tbat his -
baa beell laken away to 
p~ 

All retllnla bome aad 
DYft"Y lib Adina. Rajl. All 
and their wbole family, 
In an ~lllc fever of 
the vtllace, 1•"" X.. 
bul aad re!Unl beck tD 
their · natlft vtllace u 
...U aa knowlnl the war 
eandltknl In the vtllage. 

But tbey lind Shurab 
ba an utterly dlffereut all
ape. Bullet. mab holea 
oil the muddy walla of the 
ahedt of vtllap. The och
ool Ia rued to cround 
and the cemetry Ia exte
nded ·to all atdea. 

RaJ! catherea -together 
the lnbabltantlr of the vil
lage and reconstructlr the 
subterranean canal.. bu
ys tractor& and seed. All 
estlrbllaheo a peaaenta' co
operative and launcheo 
widespread activttieo In· 
the war-stricken vtUap. 

In mid winter tba 
extremllll are led by 
Jalal, the apollt «>D ilt 
Hall now famoua 11 Tall 
Sla- Looking at the lnJa- · 
red All and the dead'' boo 
dy of Hajl, his father, 
Tall Sla ,tveo up Ills car· 
eer and cornea with All 
and ttlrrtlr 1 !'f!IICeful life 
In the vtllap. 

The happy endin1 Ia 
similar to I Conventional 
melndruna. In recent ye
an, a tendency Ia P""'"" 
lling in Afgban llteratu
~. eapedally in prnae .,.... 
itlng by youn1 authon 
which Is mo~ rhetorical 
In atyle. Babrak Arcband 
tries to prove rlrb
eaa and Inevitability of 
the- revolutionary trantf· 
ormatlons in Yillageo. He 
portrays futile act\ona of 
the counter-...,.,lutlan In 
all hit talea. In compera
sion with the rest of his 
WDrks, Shurab lncludeo 
more artistic creativity. 
Archand selecto his he- · 
ros and characters from 
amonR" common and ftm ... 
pte folks. He prefers ste
l"eOtyped rather than c~ 
mplex ond , inlente char· 
aet~n >(ft"' ~ ~.....,., 
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NEW TIMES 

Kobal Nnr 'l'hlt• 
I"Dbll•lt...t lty At~h ..... 
TMoy 'PIIbHollen. 
, ............ -Chid 
M. 9""""t aah,.. 
T~l: ltln ....... ~ ........ 
T•l: 11141 
Cl'ftlat ... : .., 

"""""""' Aaout Street. P.O. ... 
HI Jfobal. o-a. 
Repablle el Atrfla...._ 

PDP A CC plenum· held 
KABUL. OCT. 11 (BIA) 
Tile plenum of the 

Central Committee of 
til-: PDPA w·•• held on 
October 17. 1181. Tile pl
enum e.valuated the laauea 
pertalnlftl to the .-mel 
national perty conferwn
ce on the DOlley of naUOD
al reconciliation. 

Or. Nallbullah. Genenl 
S<!crftary of the PDPA 
CC .and President of the 
R.Yolutlonory. Council 
-lo•~!!::i-4 !he ;alenuft\ ab
out tue waun~n..i .!~11' 
ment1 related to tbe 

. all"da . alld the work of 
the party national con-
ference which .. to be 

· a.-aed b' the delep&. 
ea to the conferenc.. 

Nlu Mohammad Mom
and. a1tenlata memben 
of the PoUtburo and S. 
c;retarie of tha PDPA 
CC to full memben of 

The nl..,um unanhno- tha PoUtburo of the 
USIY aonroved the doeu- PDPA CC. Tbe plenum 
menta "" the aeenda end unanlmoualy uptraded 
the method of work ?f Halder M.-d, Seeret
the nertv nat.lonal confa- ary of the PDPA CC to 
,.... ... The plenum aloo full member of the Poll
•_,.oe<i o,.anlratlonel tburo of the PDPA CC. 
lanea. The olenum una• The plenum of the PDPA 
nlmftnolv eii!Cted Mnlla· CC unanlnoualy eii!Cted 
"'mod Tl•ud Rlo.,lar, Shahnawaa Tanal, chief 
Holrlm Mail•ol. Mnhom- of ttatr of the army a1 
'""dnlloh S•rt. !'iorferaz altemaw member of the 
Mnmo.,d. Sh"f B•h•tl•1r. Politburo of the PDPA Sll&baawu 'h..& 
.lhdnl Romtd Muhtat, CC. The plenum unan-
Aivlnl Habib. S•-.-.1 Nat- lmmisly elected Daud arlea of tha PDPA CC. 
ratullah. Mohammad Razmlar, head of the Tile plenum aloo uilanlm-
Woll and H••luri"atullah economy department of oualy relieved Mahm-
Jtaihanl u full memba- the PDPA CC as Seeret- oud Baryalal, Imtlu 
n of the J>nPA CC · • .,d ary of the PDPA CC. Haaaaa, Mohammad Yaa-
Hnsuln Hetall, Abdul In Sadlqi, Abdul Ghafar 
KahiP Ranlbar and Abel- The The plenum end· Lakanwal, Anahita Ra· 
ul Rahim 11 altemote oraed the po~ of 1ecretar• tebzad, Ayub Jtar1ar, 
membero of the PDPA lea ol provtnc:lal party co- Ahmad Shah Surkhabl, 
CC. mmltteea of Kandahar, P'edah Mohammad De-

The olenum promoted Heratlt, Nan1arbar and hnlohln, Gul Aqa, Moh
_N_•_:I_m:..:u:..:d.:d:..:ln:.....:;Ka;:.;:wl.:•::";:l..;a:.:n:::d:.......;B:;.a::l::k::h..:•::•:.....::tha=t..:o::f:.......;Secr=:::e::&.::.:___•mmad Farouq, Moham· 

mad Nuim Joya from 
tbe full inembenhip of 
the PDPA CC as w~tll as 
Azlz Majid Zadah, N• 
matullab; Hamid Poya 
and Khalil Karpr from 
thit alternate memberab
lp of the PDPA CC. Tile 
plenum 1tnded Ita work 
In an atmosphltre of. full 
unity, oneneaa and revol
uttonory dlaclpllne. (BIA.) . 
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'De ...,... ~ ..... aclae aalt -tiJ' aet ... 
NEW MACARONI 

FACTORY OPENED 
Govt. aid to private sector 

{IIJ'- ....... ~ 

'l'lae ltataq ~ 
pi'CidueUoa plut .... ID
aacuntad ~tly ID Kh
oellal _ MaiDa ariL 'l'lae 
plut whleh hila heeD· Itt 
lip by three prtftta .. ~ 
...-v. wltb an Initial 
iawtoement of Ata tiro 
mlllloa and workln1 ca
pital of four mllllon Ata 
baa a deUy production ea
pedty of 200 kl of ma
earonl. It emoloya 40 ·-r
kitn In one ohltl 

Mohammad Mohaen, 
1

1 
alwebolder end inana,er 
of the faetory Mid that In 
reeent reara priyata ..,. 
lrepnneun hew enJoy
ed allround support ot 
the ~Qnmment of the 
DllA. Hence national en. 
trepreneur. ue encoura!f
ed to eatabllab produett-

on unita to denlop tbe _,._ 
Apart trom tax end eu

otoma duty esemptlonl 
tha pernment baa ust
eted the '-dory. with po
wer supply end raw ma
terlala, he contlaued. 
N- the faetory Is fun

ctlonlnr In Kholhal Mal
na area but tbe pemm
ont haa given a plot of 
land for the construction 
of the faetory In Puii!Ch· 
arkhl Industrial ~tato. 
The sliare hold•n of tho 
comoany have planned 
to conlirud a faetory for 
manufacturinR wat•r and 
oil tanks and · aloo a con
fect!on~try factory witb 
a -dallv nroduetlon cap&• 
elt.. of 3000 to 3~00 kg of 
noreets odja..,.t to the 
faetory hit added. 

NO VEMa EK S, ltn 

A view ot the pest house for repalri:l~ In Iter 3t city . (Photo by Rfta) 
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THE CARAVAN 
TO BAJGAH VALLEY 

The otmospbere wos 
~illed with tbe roor of 
vehicles and commands. 
A caravan of Bagblon or
my units wu movinl 
towards Band·I·Du.' 

the caravan talked to the 
villagers about the policy 
of national reconciliation 
ond the droit constitution 
and helped peasants 111 
their fleldL 

Th Md s1 The security forces de
e caravan pal o- clded then to chase the 

wly throuib Pullkllomrl 
city early in the morn!- enemy to Yakawlanc.· It 
n1 , when the Pullkllomrl Ia a narr- vallev whieb 
citizena juat eame ta divided Into three an
out to lfeet the day Aft- all valleya in Ita upper 

. • tb •· part. The seeurity fore-
11' erou•nr tbe etty, e es bealeged the enemy 
caravan picked up speed and the Infantry unlta 
movinl faat to Khlnjan, mounted the offeneln, 
but ai-ed down In tbe while pantrooDI desee
bazaaro of Doahl and Jtb. nded In the rear ot the 
lnjan to avoid aeeld- enemy .. 
tL 

\ 

The eanvan entered 
the ~ded ba
zaar of Khlnjan before 
noon and wu l\l!ded by 
snldlen to the unpand 
road to Andanb. Alter 

1 paulng Xhlnjan, eomm
anden of unlta gaft th.
ir bri•f reuorta to tbe 
~enl commander of 
the ..... van. r -uneh waa 
sei'W'd. a"" oft-. few mt
nut,... t-ehnteal cheekfnr 
of vehiel"" a"" eoulpm
ent waa eondueted. 

'!'be eannft ... 
otn ...,....,....,. tts forward 
............ ~t with ~- ..... 
,.,...,. o"d on otft.-r bel-
"'"• .., d•t....-t lftd ~· .. '" 
the ,..,.tf of mtnea. Offte
eor~ ,.",. 41'1ff•~ wen co
""'"""'with dult. 

AI'OUft" ~ om. the .. ,.. 
ev•" 1~vM at Be•nh 
vollev. Jt hod arolved It 
Its df'Sttnatton within the 
•cheduled time. 

1 Next day, the -

I 

nt was reviewed and 
political lesiOftl eondue
ted In several unltL 

I 
The main task of the 

eanvan wu to eniUl'e 
. security In Bajgah. a va
l st lush 1feen volley tr-

1 

om where uaually armed 
ntremiota used to OMII 
ti re on convoys. The task 

1 wu to destroy the nella 
1 of the armed extremlsta, 
I establish peaeeful eondlt-
1 ions of work and living 

I for the residenta and re
nder necessary material 
assistance to them. 

With the help of the 
people, the •eeurity for· 
ces successfully earried 
out their aostgned taaka 
for three . conaequetlve 
dayL The herole soldien 
and otfleera deatroyed 
the stroacholda of the 
enemy, one aftft' another. 
The enemy fled to Yaka· 
wlang valley whleb Is cl· 
OM to Bajgah. 

'!'be en.,.., bad forttn. 
eel llo nnolttcm In a stnt. 
.teollv lrn-nt point 
where II•- ala.-! a 'Da
•h•lra' field mar.l,lne run 
whleb prnented the 
forwerd movement of 
our uniiL The Dlaee wu 
protected by roeka and 
In volnurable to 1!ftll -
nnon ahelll. But the -
ature of thla point wu t 
mutt. 

After atudvtn• the P' 
OJI'IDhleaJ oftuatlon, a 
aolut!Oil wa• found. Th
""' waa anoth~ fort be
tide the atron•hold of 
\~... e~• """' w"'"'
r ·~t'""""~ 1..1.,.., ean be 

dealt em the ,.... , .. ,.,.. But 
tt waa not 10 ea.., t4 
,_ If ot the ~lata. 
U.U""" It waa at a dl
nee ond the ....,., leading 
to it wes under tbe ene
my ftl'e. 
. The taak of cootunnt 
the enemv's slrnntrhnld 
wu """''"'~ to a unit led 
bv Mafor Gulab. The 
untt had neb exn6!enee 
In combat ond particular 
skill ill tactleal enl!ll(l!ln
ent. After reeelvlnl{ the 
command. Gulab deelded 
to make a etrele to the 
fnrt. Tt ••• o wiOO! dee! .. 
Inn. fn~ t h., n~lt ""'lld be 
Ire~ nnt of tire nf the 
e"t!mv •"'n nm•f~-d un
•••'"f!' nf t1'1• sftuation. 
The .., • ., ""lf!<tetl "'"" a 
lnn~r and hard one. • but 
the unit su""""ed In Ito 
obleetlve. The valour 
a'Wf stanl'\ehnt!s~ nf the 
offleen and soldif!t"ll of 
the u"tt overtame the 
bardshlos. and they oe.:
unied. the enemy's .n-o .. 
nchold nut day. 

Soon after the oecu.,.. 
tlon of the enemy oolit
iOft. the snldl~ bad th
eir rest and food while 
the wll'elesa brn.,•lll the 
tldlnt of extraordinary 
promotl"" to the ..,.._ 
"""!!!' nf th~unil 

Durinc these three d.. "'" t:apU.Ia Mo._.. 
, ys, the publletty lfOU!~-!~ ' .J l/2 

Algban-SoYiet s;cholars 
cooperate in folklore rt:Seflrcb 

J'rtccbblp betwee11 April JWvoluUoD ill AI· 
A.tpu 11}11 Soviet peo- puuatan. One of · tbe ma• 
pea ea\allllabed ucer ill opileres of lbto espan
-. vlccory ot tbe Great dillg triendabip betwee11 
Oc:1ober RevoluU011 acq· tbe two nattona baa been 
.ui.Nd new dlmenotono cultural E:w:ebange ot eu
.. itll tbe vietory ot tbe 11\U"al delegaUona, part-

lclpaUOII 111 oelentltle co-

RC Presidium 

convene Loy a 
decides to 

_Jirgah 
New decree•, amendments endor•ed 

JCABUL, (BIA) eleetiDC the Presldeat. 
A periodic MlllOD of Aecordlng to the law ..,. 

the Presidium of tbe Jte. dorsed., the Loye Jlrpll 
wlutloaar7 Coudl of • would be held In Kabul 
tile DBA - held OD ~ in· Qaua (November·Deee
tobw Zl Ia ~ pe. · mber) thia year. 
1-. BC Madquuten, Alao 1.9 further realize 
wttb Dr. Majlllullall, 0. the objeetivea of eatab
..-.1 Seawtar:r ot tile illblnll universal neace, 
PDPA CC ad Pratd•t tbe followlll( leglslatl"• 
ot tile ~ ~ clocumenta were endon
IIDdl Ill tile ellalr." eel by the Presidium of 

To ~ .;,;. dewlop 
tlla ..- ... J!atlallal· 
reeODdllatloll, • eatabllall 
aetloawtde durable pea
ce ill tile -..try. to pro. 

-· - ... ffttrlelde ..... to lay broadw .... 
mon fa.....Uie coadl~ 
'- far tbe further ~ 
ocnlbatloe of tlla aodoo 
_...... poiHical 
life of .tile -n. tile 
PtwldllliD of the ........ u-r. Coaaal _._ 
led. alter 1- ..... -
~ell ........... . 
law .., the ..........tne of 
the r-. linlob far •JIIII'o 
o.lng tile -.tltaUa. aad 

tile Revol"ttonar,. Cou-
ncil: . 

Amendment No. .. 3 to 
the elvll law on giving 
custody of cbllclren wb
oee panmta haft separa-
ted. . . 

Amendment to aftllft• 
un No. 1 of tile law OD 

the ricbb aad privtle«n 
ot the wounded, tbe dla
abled. and tbe bereand 
famUies of martyrs of tbe 
April llnolutlon. for so
lvtn• the problema of tile 
fanullas of atale otftd· 
ala and eonttaet emploY
- wbo were e:w:eeuted 
without any aenteDce . of 

a court ill the early :ran 
of revolution, and wt.o. 
.pension w not beCII paid 
yet. 

Tbe dteDiiOD of tbe 
period of deeree No. 47 ot 
the Presidium of the RC 
OD pardollin1 thole W bo 
bave d.-rted military -
rvtee till the tarmlDatloD 
ot the si!CGIId atap of ... 
ueflre, 

Amftldmeat to c:bapter 
two, article 12 ot tbe 
law oa privale inve1t1Do 
ent by Afghan and fore
ign rtatlonals In the De
mocratic Republle of At· 
gbam.taa. 

Conventloa oa tile prin
ciple of adlvttles ot ala· 
teo In the .-.ell and 
the uae of outer - u 
well u the eOII.ftlltiOft 

Oft tbe -- and rel"llrn 
t'feomullllllltl. 

AIMedrMBt to Artl
ele I of the proeedure ot 
preparatloll pill subml
ioa of leglalatln doeum
eniL 

Regul8tloa Oil tbe -

NEW-MINISTERI..4L 11/:!. 

esament of application 
for tile eatabillbmct 
and re,;stntlon of polit
leal partlea. 

A daeree on tile travel 
ot eltlzens of tile Demo
cntle Republic of A1gh· 
ani alan, w bo are tempor
arily or permaneatly rea
tdtnr abroad due to var· 
ioua ............ aDd wbo are 
emt(I"UIIL 

A decree on tbe abbroe
atloll ot the regu
lation on tbe nattonallad 
ond cont!Kateo:l proper
Ill!' and properties baY. 
ill( no ownera and tboee 
wbleh ba.,.e been kept 
under atale eullody and 
revtlion of eretaln ella
ptera of tbe law on P"'P' 
ertles of reDatriateL 

Annexure No. I to the 
law on military oblltrat
lnns of citizens of the De
m«ratle Republle of 
Afghanistan. . 

A deeree on the pert~ 
die promotions of medical 
~t'lnyt!et of all ran1rc nl 
u..· Academy of Medleal 
$clencet ot tbe Demoer
atle Bepublle of Ataba
n•atan. 

AJIPOJNTJIENTS ANNOUNCED The RC. Prealdlwn.alao 
- conaldered the queatlon 

u.ut., OCI'. IS (alA) DC II Mft ..._ Z... • U. lllaialer ~ of pardon of prtaonen, 
... • tM .....-a 1 _.. Ill tM c.-11 Ill ·If._ ad· IadUJUt-. Na- and after detailed dl..,.. 

111 tM c.-11 .; ~ -:--- "• . JlllaiJU lfullr u tbe salons, pardoned the re-
...... wttll tM a,...,.a - -·II ..._ MinUter of U,llt Iaduat- maininl priaon terms of 
Ill tM ....... _ 111 tile .. • ......, ellal- Ill rift and fooUtufra; I.e- ..,... priaonen and reclu· 
• 1 '7 C11111111J Ill tM c-.tl Ill llbdltln mar Ahmad Lemar u eed the terms of a number 
.. - .. u. t111Jawtu .............. Ill tM IW!lft'al praliclat of tbe of otheri. . 11 /1 - ..... ,....... c-. Cunoma H-. . . . .J.. • 

"" " • t . .., New 
BESmZ OTHERS, YOUR ASSISTANCE IS SALIENT W1TH THE 

ETERNAL HEROISM DISPLAYED BY YOUR INTERNATIONALISTIC 

SOLDIERS IN nt£ SOIL OF AFGHANISTAN. OUR PEOPLE WILL PRE· 

SERVE IN ntEIR HEARTS FOR CENTURIES THF.IR DEEP GRATITUDE 

FOR THE SOVIET SOL DIERS WIIO IIA VE RES CUED THOUSANDS OF 

CIDLDREN, WOMEN AND OLD MEN FROM SANGUINARY DEATII 

,AND THE COUI'ft'RT rr!ELF FROM INEYrrABLE DESTRUCTION. 

(DR. NAliBULLAH) 

Df-.c:a, aemlnan, .,.. 
apollwna, and other ae
thitlea baw played a If• 
•• role ill illvl(watlng 
.. ftlet!OM. 

Slwuuddill Zarlt Sl· 
dlql, director of Atpan 
"~ J'pnd wrote· In 
1• • ,_.rell article In 
... -.etlon, entitled 
"JWlaetiOD of tredltlonal 
al.atlona betwftn A1~h
........, and Soviet Unl· 
• Ia tbe literature of 
tilt ee.tur.' The artle
le wu publiabed Ill 'Erf· 
• ' m.opzlne, organ of 
tile lliDI.ar,r ot Edueat
IOD. 

:SIIIee tllen tens of art!· 
elea, illtervlewa and dt
.-.IODI by Zarit Sidl· 
ql OD literary Uld Cllltu
ftl nlallone betwftD 
.AI!, .. eountrtes bave appo 
-.,d In the rna• mediL 
"Ia the ftm l.aternatlonal 
-u..r on reeognitlon 
., lolklGft 1pon1Df'!d ill 

ltaMI Ia IM4 by tbe lito 
•• Committee far Cult
... Sldlqt otre.ed on 
.. afteetl- ot eul

·~· _,.tlon benr. 
en Aflhan and Soviet oc-: 
bolara in tile spllere of 
popwar e,&iture. 

his nwneroua artlclea 
on culi\U"al relaUona of 
tbe two paoplea have be- · 
en carried in tbe Scwlet 
preaa A. well including 
'Lllenture and tndumy' 
of Uzbek SSR and the 
Mo.cow maaazine •Mu· 
sic and life'. 

Sidlql partldpated aa 
Afghan dele1ate In the 
lntematlonal sympoalwn 
on folklore held from 
Se-ptember 7-14, 1988 In 
Nov1orod. He had talks 
with ~oviel scholars. 

A1gban Folklore Fu
nd baa been eatabllabed 
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under tbe State Commit
tee for Cw ture. Alter 
the establishment of Fu
nd, folklore seholan of 
Soviet Ulllon like Dlmle
blako, representative of 
Soviet Mlnlatry of Cu.l tp
re and Dr. Bahnm Sber 
Mobammadov paid vt
lita to Atibanlatan. La~ 
ter tbe oelentlflc articles 
of Soviet oc:holan appe
ored In Farhang·l Mard· 
om (peo!>le'a culture) 
maguble. With the eoo
pentlon of Zarif Sldlql, 
Dr. Dadajan Abedov co
mptled a work entiUed 
"sheavn from Afghan 
folk h11mor." Thanks to 
the eoooeratton of Afgll· 
an and Stwiet . ..,holan. a 
book on I>"'O>Ie's Clllture 
b•• b-. Jointly -
""" lw AfPhon anti ~nv. 
t•• ..,llnlan fot" publtco
tlon. 
~ ... z. Ru ... ) 10 / 17 

archaeological 
finds 

Afrhan arehaeolo•~"'· ' 
In their tltth round ot ex
piontlon of Maranjan Hill 
of KabuL have reeently 
unearthed new finds In 
the biggest and eentral 
stupa of tbe hill. 

A spokeaman ot · the 
Archaeological Center of 
the Academy of Scleaeeo 
of the ORA. reporta that 
four stone boxes which 
are decorated and 8 coppo 

I 

er coins are Important am
ong the finds which br
inlf to llgllt ni!W 
Information on the histo
rical ruins of the aneient 
hill. 

The st>Oketmaft went on 
to say: "The bons eont
ain miniature t>attems 
beiongin~ to 4Jh~th cen• 
tury A.D. The largest st~ 
ne is 21 em. hil!h ond 11 
em wide. A silver figure 
r•oresentinl! a stupa of a 
Buddhist shrine and a 
small golden casket for 
!aCTed thinllll are inside 
this· case. It also contains 
two manuseripts. Arrh ae
oJn,r1~t.s are- lnt~ n stvely 

studvln!f and ~"'l)!SlnR 
the_ new finds" 11 / 10 . 



- Ser!pt: Eng. Lalit 
and Sarwar Anwar!. 

- Photography: Qad·· 
1r Tahir! 

Cast: Wall Talash, Aa-
adullah Aram, Adela 
Adem, Qadir Farukh, 
Habib Zar1a1. Paez. Kh· 
anldd, Sabour Tolan, 
etc. .. 

"Migratory Btrds" a 
new color 35mm. Alch
an feature film. was sc
reened on Oetober 10 in 
the House of Soviet Sci
ence ond Cul~re In 
Kahul. ,,,. proriurtion 
is an oulcumr o( the hard 
work of the director and 
crew. It reflects the 
everyday realit it-s of 
present Afghanistan. 

The l~rst scene of the 
{i) m shows the real eau· 
so of the migration of 
tJ Ur cumpo'lr1ut.<t. Lat-:r. 
come interesting shots of 
a pastoral wedding par· 
ty. The gTOOm is a sold
ier at a border post. But 
et villain. another auik'r 
who courts the lirl for 
• long time, kills the 
soldier ruthlessly, ond 
then stnl&ht IW11Y fien 
the country. Jl'athar ot 
the gT'OOm jl1)ft obrou'.l 
and cha... the killer to 
take revenp for the 
d .. th of his son. ond to 
bring back the bride. 
The camera thon focus
., on the mi•erable li
fe in the cJtmot~~ . enmity 
among difterrnt arm~ 

groups, grounds for mi
Ji tarv train1nl' in th'~ ,~ ... 
ci nity of the camps. km
ings. terror and fear. 

The film under review 
portrays the ·transferring 
and SIT\Illlling of arms 
by the ex.tremist groups 
through impenetratable 
passes and their fights 
over the distribution of 
anns and money. NAw
ab is the ringleader of 
an extremi1t group. who 
infiltrates into Ute eountry 
from abroad. Aa 1 result 
of an infight In his li"'UP, 
h~ kills two pf hla deput
ieo. Later, o fight brooks 
out between this group 
and onother, ~••h tryt
"1 to obtain more arma
m .. nts. Arter gruesome 
killin~s. b!oodv eluhes. 
burnin( and war. the 
extremist grouos realize 
the futility of their war. 

In soite of some techn. 
ical .o;hortcomings. the film 
deoicts the heartening 
socia L and oolitical issues 
of , .... ,r t:ountrY at this 
moment. 

"Migratory Birds". ttn· , 
tttred to an International 
Filrn Forum, held this 
vear in Moscow. t'arncd 
fnr its dir .. ctor an hone 
orary ccrtificat<' and 
a pri7.r ,, r thE' Soviet So .. 
cictics ror Frit·ndsh ip 
arid rulttzrc.l R ... J~tinns 
w 1th F'or .. i~n Cou ntnf>s. J 
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New stamps 

The postal department 
of the Ministry of Comm
unications has brought out 
four . coloured stamps ot 

A sUII from "M!Cratory Birds". 

, Afs 3,5,7,15 deuomin.ationa 
which are on sale from 
today. 

(Photo by Yu5uf) 

NAJIBULLAH SPEAKS: 

To the Jirga on 11/29 
"Today," he said, "it is our sacred in-

ernationalist obligation and national 
nd patriotic duty, by means of con
rete achievements in implementing 
e national reconciliation policy, to ex-

ite the return of the Soviet limited 
illt~ry contingent to their home- , , 

and. NYT .i.l/30: 

And after his election 
(NYT 12/2): 
In h __ _ -ceptance speecn un 1V10naay, 

he said someone had come come to him 
and asked, "How should I call you from 
now on, Najibullah?" · 

Comrade, he said, meaning a brother 
in arms, . has been proudly used by 
party members. But;.he went on "the 
state does not oblige the people of Af
ghanistan to use it because in our lan
guage there are many, many kind and 
affectionate forms of address." 

Some diplomats had speculated that 
he might give up the position when he 
assumed the presidency as a gesture 
toward a true coalition government. 

"If I now refrained from my task as 
general secret,ary, it would nean that I 
do· not have full gratitude toward my 
party and my comrades who haye ex
pressed such confidence in me," he ex
plained. 

Asked what would happen if Soviet 
troops left, Mr. Najibullah said : "You 
are right to be concerned. we are con
cerned too, and so are our friends." 

LA Times 12/1 
"This is not a socialist, revolu

tionary country," Najibullah said in 
his speech. "We do not want to 
build a ~mmunist society." 

("We are interested in conduct
ing a high-level, international con
ference on the normalization of the 

! political situation around Afghani
stan, with the participation of the 
Soviet Union and the United 
States," Najibullah was quoted as 
saying.) 

• 

I 

I \ 
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Women's.cluh helps econom1c emancipalion 
Tile woman'• club of 

the first pnclftct Ofi&Dil
ad 125 bo.....,lves 1ft cu
tUnl and taUor1n1 COW'
... lalt :r-ar. Attar P'&d· 
uauoa U.., .. .,. mtrod
lleft to variOUo Sta Ia and 
private IDatttutlons for 
employmlftl 

Now tbe club baa 1110 
memben, almoot all ot 
whom ore busy wltb tal· 
lor1n1, weavtna, embroid
ery, cuttlnf, needle wo
rk aOd household mona,..,..,!. 

To help the families of 
tha marlyn ot riOYOiuUon 

.Miit other poor women, 
thlo 7ear the club oet up 

paace Iento tbne times. 
Tbroulh tb- -ual 
..,ad~ ware dlatrlbutad to 
deservln1 tamlllea. Also, 
22 bouMwtYft received 
job In State Uld privata 
lllltltuU0111. 

Tba elub wao estebllsh
ed In 1113. Its main purpo-
11 11 to mobilize the toll· 
In& women In socto-econ
omle octlvltleo ond ralll 
their professional skUll. 
· Tbe club bu two prim
ary residential orronlao
Uona where womeft 10lve 
their fomily and econom
lcol problemL 

Durinr the current year 
the elub hu olso establl· 
•hed two reoldentlal cour-

1e1 In tollortn~o Forty-tlw 
hoUHWives attend theM 
COUfllL Al10, durtn1 lhll 
period • euttlnl, course 
has bean establlalled In 
Alaha-Dunnl IJC" !"1-
fty-nlna studlllll and ataff 
of the lycee are liii'Ollad 
In tho courw. T..clilne Is 
conducted b7 npertenced 
teachers. 

Tbe club put on display 
oeveral times some of Ita 
handlcrofts In the e:&hlbl· 
lions of Amant and Alsha
e-Duranl ly~o and youth 
organlsatlonL The club 
also displayed two graph
Ic sewings In the exhibiti
on thot wao lnau,uroted 
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on the occosion of the 9th 
Women's Congress in Mo
scow city. One of the gro
phlc sewings woo decorat
ed with the symbol of 

· "Peace and Jl'nendshlp 
omona Peoplts" ond the 
other with "We do not 
allow Nuclear War" th
OWIIII the picture ot a 
womon with her eblld. 
The two works \ ttrocted 
the attention of moat lpe
ctoton and were sold ot 
very high pr1ce. 

The wom~n·s club ot ·· 
the lint precinct also runo 
7 literacy courses where 
115 housewives hove got 
an opportunity to study. 

L.aat yoar, 20 rrsduotes of 
the Ji teracy courses were 
introduced to functional 
.Choola ond higher educ
ation. • 

There ore obout ISO N· 
ch clubs all over the co
untry. Almost all the clu
bs &:-e runnlnl counea 
such aa tailoring. eutting 
mochlne work, needle 
work, weovln1. lit~rocy 
campailft, corpet weav
Ing. sporll. typing. mak~ 
up, household atfolrs, et". · 
Most the membero of the 
club solve their eeonomie 
problems throulh selllnr 
the producta of these 
clubs. NOVEMBER 1%, UIT 



RC decree OD · Loy a Jirgah TEXT OF DECREE 

The poUcy of Datloual 
reconeiUation baa ... .,.. 
utully opeaed ita way 
amon1 the different s~ 
ta aDd ~ of the pe
ople aDd ' woo their su~ 
<>rt aDd appr119al To m
sun the further cr-
th of this hamanltarlaa 
policy, stop ...., and frat
ricide and eotabliah dur
al>'- and eountrywlde 
,._ Ia qur belcrwd 1»
melaad. the slorloua end 
hlstorieal Mslwllstul, 
the Ptesidlum of the Re9-
olutioDAry Coaacll of the · 
ORA. eadnned. Ia Ill re
ceat oealon. the law ca 
the <Onvenia• of the Loya 
Jh't'ah. the hlchest m
ifestation of the will of .,..,._, .. 

The law and a decree 
ISIIled on It are pnoeated 
bet., •. .,..,_., ... ......... 
.. ., tbe ....... , -
Ceaallfii~DU_.. 

.....,. the law • the -

......, ... adhlty ., 
Leya JJrpL 

Tbe PretidiiiiD of the 
Rnolatlonary CoaDCil 
end- u per the An. 
icle 44 · of the Fundame
ntal Pl1ftclplea of the 
ORA: 

Article 1: Tbe law .., 
the c:onwnlnc and aetl"" 
ity of the Loya .nr~ 
Is endnned Ia slz artlclea. 

Article 2: A..,.,l"dln11 to 
the orovislons of this law, 
the Loya Jlrsah will be 
held O"lv to .;,done the 
c:onstl!ttti"" and elect 
th• PresidmL 

The future eonvocat-
lon and al'tlvitv of Lava 
J irnh .,;u talre olace 111 
aocnrdance with the Dl'• 

ovisions of the ennstit· 
utjgp 

Artlele 1 :.. Tllla d
is mtorced from the date 
of Ita l>Ubllcatloa aac1 sh
all be publlahed In the 
<>Uidal pzette. 

Najlballab. Praldeat 
of the PreDII.. of the 
Bevolu~ Cetuodl of 
tbe DBA. -.. \ 

Tbe Law • tile"·-caHoa .... lldhtty of the 
Lo:ra nr.u: 

Article 1: The Loyo Jlr
gah shall be held In 
Qaus. 1388 (Nov. 22 • Dee. 
:11 in Kabul <ltv. the ca• 
pltal of the Democratic 
Republic of .Af1h11niatan. 

Article 2: The followlftl f 
laaueo lball be aubmltted 
to Loyo Jlr••h for dt ... 
ullion and deelalona: 

1. Endorsement of the 
eon•tltuttonli 

2. Election of the Pre .. 
ldenL 

Article 3: The followin1 
oersons shall attend the 
Lova Jlr1ah 'u ··memb-
fra: · 

1. Membera of tha Kn
olutlonary Council of the 
DRA· 

2. Memben of the Co
uncil of Minlatera of the 
DRA; 

3. Memben of the · Su· 
preme Court of the DBA; 

4. Attorney General of 
the DRA and hla allilt
anta; 

5. Memben of the n•. 
eutlve cornmittft of tiM 
National Front of tiM 
DRA; j 

ma uid Cler17 of 
DRA. 

II. 'Academld.,.. and 
candidate academidanl; 

18. Ten penons from 
the economic conaultet
lva coUDCII of the ORA; 

20. Heroa of tbe ORA 

ON EMIGRANTS' 

VISITS HOME 

e. Haado of piO¥Indal and -k haroea of the· 
oommltten ol Nau.al DBA; 

To acquaint tboae cou
ntrymen who hove baeD 
away from the bomela· 
nd for e lon1 period, 
with ,the reol lntemal 
situation of the country, 
to revive their low ' few 
the homeland, ,..,_. 
milllftdentandlnc. doub
ta and huttatlon and 
to ,..,.,We fodliM• few 
them to vllit thetr ralat
tW. and friend• lalide 
the COWitry, tha Prnld· 
tum of the Jlno~Honar7 
c-u of 1M o....
Ue llepabUe of. Aflhanl· 
otea --._ the follo-

stan, described In Artl· 
cle No 1 of this deeree, 
.-ho are lloble to do mtl· 
ltary service for a peri· 
od of slz month• begi· 
nninl from the date of 
their entry to the COj)nt· 
'7'· These Individuals 
may return, on their 
-n wla!l, to their desl· 
red countr,.. 

J'roat of the DRA aad - 1 

mmltteeo eaulnl•t to '.. 21. ODa hWidreCI end 
them Ill well oa the beMa ~ fifty per'IIOIIII from the 
of CG11111111aiGD1 far ..... , armed forca of the DBA; 
lonal ~DCillaHaa ol ... 
ovlllea end tbelr aqal,... ' 
oleate; 

22. ODa r&pr&MftteMft 
Introduced b,. the jlrphe 
of repreoentetlveo of dJ8. 
trleta and sub-dlftrlcta. 

Article .3: 
'!1M dtlzena of the O.. 

mocratle Republic of 
Aflhanlaten who would 
return to the country as 
per the provlalons of thla 
decrH, shell enjey the 
rilhtl and prlvllel!es gro. 
nted In the decrees of pa· 
nlon laued by the state 
of the bemoerattc Repu· 
blla of Afshanlstan. 

7. Tea to thirty ' ,.,_ 
from the poUHcal part. 
laa: · 

a. Ten ,..._ from tiM 
tollowtnc .aa~ ....-. 
.u-: 

a. '1'nde u.... ol 
Aflhanlatan; 

b. Unioa ol Pftoanto' 
Cooperathw; 

c. Democratic Youth 
OrpnluHoD of Aflh
Jitaa; 

d. Afpaniotan ·.... Counctll; 
e. "-!aHem ol La .. 

yan of tiM DBA; 

f. Union of Jourilallata 
of the DBA; 

I· Writan' ~Moll 
of the DBA; 

h. Union of Artlata ol 
the DBA; 

I. Uninn of Craftsmen 
· of the DBA; 

I. Mamben oL the . Sup-
rema CoiiiJIIIMicift far 
National a.-a&uaa; 

10. Reada ol .....tift · 
commiU.. oi OOUDIIIa ., 
poopla'a deputlaa · fill ""'""'* .... their aqtto 
lftltatl; . . . · ·. 

11. ODa ................ 
tlom a dty &Dd -trw 
of ~ and their 
eq:• •valante, &Dd oae
preaentotift tram &WI'J 
diatriet In 1M dtln whiO 
ch haft pnciDct aclmlft. 
latntloa. 

12. Reado of HI' -
live cammltt-· of ~ 
meta of Kabul dty, u 
well a1 tiM heada of co
mmlllioDII for notional 
reeondllatloa of pftdn
cta of· Kabul dly; 

tt. Mambera of ~ co
natltutlon dl'llftln1 com
-mluin" and Ita worldn1 
COf!lmlttee; 

14. Ten persona 
the ilr1ah of tribes 
ethnic ,roupa of 
ORA; 

from 
lind 
the 

II. Ten ,._ • . a.. 
the lWU ol 11011181b: . 

tL t.. ,..._ . ,_ 
. the jtrph ., . .-ldnl .,.. 
ollie of ...._. nalloaallo 
tr: 

ArHeJe t: ste• ...,... 
poUHcal ,.nse. .... -
lal ........ Mona aball 
aubmlt to the PNIIIdlu• 
ol the R...olutlclftu7 ~ 
..U of tiM DL\ In 
- da'l'l the lilt ., 
ladl.td!WI who _.td 
toke 1111rt Ia the Loft ~~ 
ph _.un• to the ... 
a-tllon8 ol uttcla .J ol 
IIIIa law, 

Article S: (I) Bet
the ei...UO. of the Prw
ldent, the Loyo Jlrph 
oball ba lnaururated and 
Ita -- orpnl .. d 'b)' 
the Prealdent of the Kn-
olatlonery Council of the 
ORA and or b• !ha depu. 
tr chairman of the Loya 

Jlr~h who' aholl be elee
ted "' tho! ttrat Mlalon 
of the Loya Jlrplt 

tm The N•+lonol Fr
ont nf th• J'IR 4 •.,d pol• 
ltlc.l n•~eo .~Ill nom
Inate tht!4" e• .. d•A•••t to 
.lh•- "' .,. 'Poettdmt, 
,,,, """'"It ... "'" Loya 
Jlrnh t lwo d"CCaf""a of 
tNir ,......,, otllllll In 
thla repl:d. . 

ltrt\ Tha I'Nolde"t sh
oll be eiOM!tetf b. maJor
ltor of votM of the -b
.,. p"" Ia open alectton. 

Artlde 8: Thl• •- Ia 
-enforced 1rom the date 
of It• JI'Jhtlcatlon In the 
l'ffldal suette. 

11'/.5 

Dr. Armand Hammar, 
prominent American Bua
lnessman and social pe
nonality, who had lm· 
portant dlscussiona In Ka· 
bul with Com. Dr. Najl· 
bulloh . General Secret· 

wtnc - the tnftl to 
tiM ~ ol dtluM 
ot the o.n-ne Repu
ltlle at Al .......... n, who 
-~. ,_ IMMMIJ lltu.d .._ 

. ... due .. .... ,. 

i ·- end • - IHIIil • '_,.,... .. : 
Artlele 1: ....... 

aad ldfttlfle ... ..... 
leal cadne, ......... . ••rdl- ol their ... 
and -. w--. -. 
chUdren, &dol_.. aad 
the yoath who haft tcm
porar11y w JICI'IIIUfttiT 
.. ttled •broad due te dt
ffeioent - bef- I• 
nuary IS. 1117 oDd or uw 
Uvlnl 1111 emllftllt -
travel to the -IIJ wi
th the P.•port of the 
atote at.·::~ .~ ..... tie 
Repu"IIC' of Afpahlotan, 
and i! the', wloh, return to 
their oieslftd countr,.. 

Article <: MUltary ...,. 
vice postponement Cllr· 
d 1 shall be liven to the 
cltlzena of the Democn
tte Repabllc of Afll!enl-

ArHcle t: 
PollHcal apnclea ond 
~-.,the o.m
ntle Bepultlle of Af,U. 
allt8a ellroed ora obllf
M to . '- peaporta to 
Aflbaa eltiAno oceordlq 
• ArHcle 22 of the law 
on pulpCirto of the Demo 
o.~~tlc BepubUe of Afl
banlotea and or to uta
ad the ftlldlty of tiM 
puoporta Ia their ,_... .... 

Ia - of tannlnatlon 
of the ftlldlty of their 
puapoeto lnolda the COQo 

ntr,., their ,.....a lib
all ba _._ 

Artle1e 1: 
Thlo deaw Ia enforced 

from the dele of Ita ead
oramient. 

Nojlbullah, Prealdent 
of the Presldl~Jm of the 
Rnolutlonary cou~ cil 
of the ORA. 1 

ary of the PDPA CC and c-..1a Dr N•"llallah _.. __ Dr •---~ Ba 
Preaident of the Revolu- ---· ' .., •--- ' ~- ......-. 

(Photo: Balllltar) 

Com. ·or. Najibullah receives 
Armand Hammar 

tlonarv Council. and 
oth•r l••d•n. told ,....... 
men befn.. he lett yea!· 
erday that he wat verv 
mnch ~Atlsfi.-d wtth his 
visit and full of optimism 
(nr rcace fnr Afghonist· Comrade Dr. Najlbullah, uman ond aocial fie· Dr. Armond Hanunar 
ta H 'd h ·n O.....U. s.cr.t..,. of tha ure. eztolled the mea~~~rea ta-
111':;,~" ~i• sa;ffor~s '";~ ;:~ l't)PA CC ·~ Prealdent Comrade Dr. Nojlb- ken under the ludenh· 
dir•clion of achieving pe- ofundlthe Bevol•nd uRUCona:!._lliCdo-1· ullah spoke . about the lp of Comrade Dr. Nojl· 
ace. ..-.-. policy of notlonel l'eeon· bullah for cessation of 

I 
um received . y-.tardoy elllatlon, Ita achlevem.. war and bloodshed In 

_In bla office In the head· nta, the oltuatlon orou· the DRA. He olso wish· 
qaorten of the BC Dr. nd Afghanlston and rec- ed lmmediote. 'i'JCC- of 
Annond Rommar pnom- ent development• In the the humonltarian meu. 

34 lnent Ainmcon buafn• country. ures. OCTORER IS. : 
~-------------------------- ltBT 



RC Presidium 
meets 

New laws endorsed 
A ""lllion ~~ the RC Pr· 

esldlum ol lh~ Omlocr· 
aUc R.publlc of Aflha· 
njNn wu held . yes~nlay 
at Glllkbau Polan. the 
RC lleaclquarten. 
,. followiJII lelioll\· 

,,. documenla _,_ .... 
dor'lad at tile 1e11io1L 
Addft'd11111 No. I to lbe 

th• RC Presidium endo
,...d a decr.e on el\abli.,. 
hm~nt ul DRA missiona 
in th,, O•n~ocr•tic Peop. 
le's R•publi< uf Korwa 
•Od th" R..publl< of All• 
stria. Th~ d..orH IJIPI"'"" 
inr the joininc by tile 
ORA ul th• <hann of lbe 
~ntn "' bin-t..ohnoloo 
and ..-neti<s. 

·- Clll lllilltuy ..rvlft. 1- • tile rtpll and pr· 
l9llepe o1 acl.,.tlflc cad· The RC Pl'flidiun• pa· 
ra ol .-lwnltl.. and · Slid a ruolutlon eonl..,. 
llftltl• of the armed fo- rinl bade~• and ~•I• 
rew ·o1 the ORA, addea- ol th~ ORA on a nurtber 
d1lm No. 2 to the law on ol army ·personnel. ,_ 
rll~ · and prlvil~ of ulutl.., soldlel's and -
the wounded, handlcappo nstructlon bricades ol 
ad and bernwd families the DYOA orJanlatlon ol 
ol martyn of April a- ICabul Poll'~lmlc Inatl'-
olutlon. ul~. 

Far ezpuiCiiiiJ and -
noolidatlon of lntematla. 
al relatione of tile ORA. (BlA) 

New appointments 
KABUL, NOV. 25 (BIAI Mohammad Am o.atJ 

On lbe P""JJIMI ol tile Oalnnan of lbe Council 
Counctl of Mlniden and of Mlnlsten. Dr. Abd
appronl ol tile RC Pre.. ul Wahld Sarabl, Mla
ldlum ol tile ORA. lbe lot« qt Hllhel' and v
followtlll appolll-ta tlonal Education, M..U. 
bne 'beeft made In lbe mmad · Akbar Shunnacb. 
CounctJ of M~. Mlnloter of Natlonai!U... 

NOVEMBD .. ,.., 

Ghulam 
Nawabi 

Habib 
dead 

KABUL. NOV. t (BIAl 
w~ han learnt with 

d- rear~t that Ghul· 
am Habib Nawabi, t._ 

wn •• Xobclamanl, poet. 
writer, l'fleareher aad 
ezperienced jow'nallst 
died yesterday aftanoon 
at the ••• of 87. He had 
bftn •f.IOCialed wilb tile 
press alld .ultural ..,u,. 
Illes sine. his youn1 
davs. 
"~ ·was burled In t~ 

Khairkhana Mena gn
ve:v,nl. His family relat-

. 1vn and frirnd!l and off· 
in- heoarf'n nf Jnurn.U
.<ts' Union , and Wri~n' 
Association attended the I 

'funeral. 

The JoumalisU' Union 
has .ondoled the d~mise 
nt Ghulam Habib Naw· 
obi. 
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Text of law ou r~gistration of 
· the Revolutionary Coun.,. 

We <anied In yntetd- I • 11 by the Attomey-Gen~· 
•Y'• ...... th• deer" of poli.ti•ca partieS . f th oRA. the Presidium of the R.- 1 0 

e Artie!~ 18:. Af~r recelv-
voluUonary Council on lnr the proposal and rea· 
lbe endonement of 1M of political partln shall th~ rul~• submitted In sonable docllmentl, from 
replatlon on the - orsanlse, 11 followlnl. lbe lbe relristntlon book of the Attomey ~n~nl of 
ment of appllcatlona for 1 .....,..ent of appllcat- political partiH and hand the ORA. the Presidium 
establillhment and ...P tona reoetvad in one ,. ovn a certlfi<~ll of of the ~volutlonary Co-
tntlon ol political part- nth'a time; the rmltntlon to lbe uncll of th~ ORA shall 
lea. Glftll bel- II lbe _ It shall . •- the l•odlnlll body of th~ poll- oulsn a 1pectal . Judicial 
tnt of the rqulatlon. . COIIfonnlt)' of tbe d- tical 'part)'. ponel .onoiltiDI of five 
·~e .. OM. Gften1 ; ..,...ta submitted by the . TIM activity of a DOIIU. judgn for lnvftfllatlon. 
r<VY••- 1 cal oart:v is pennltled af· 

Article l: Tille rqulat. founden wtlb the fuad- ter the data of the reP Article II: . Judres . 6't 
ton II promulpted to ma- ! a!Mftlal peillclpln aDd tratlon of the ruin aad lbe ·Supreme Court, local. 
up the -~ ol · the •-• ol the DBA; obtalnlnlll the certlllcate military. <O)!rll and jud· ' 
a!lpilcaU.. Oft lbe forma- ·· of retrtstratlon. · su of tha.Speclal Revol· 
tlon and reptndon ol - Shall ldantlfy the · Ai&ii fi: LjiiiftiiOa . utlonary · Court. In case 
political pant"' touaden; o1 political 'paftla. who· of llavlnl membenhlp In 

Artlde 2: .u.-t · 
of aamlcattona Oft the 
ntabllllhment and ...p 
tratlon of political pert
leo Ia eerrtad out. by the 
depal'tmellt ol political 
pertln of the Preeidlum 
of the ltftolutt.ar7 Coo 
unctl of the ORA. 

Article S: TIM d.,.,.._ 
ment of political ,....U.. 
aha1l heft the followl•l 
dutlel: . 

1. Rewlat ol epelteat. 
lou ol fouacllac pwpe 
OB the fttabllaJuMnt fll 
DOiltlcal ,.an aad ma. 
dYtftl tbem .. ,_ the ... 
imllbw of Ntlcle t ol tiM 
lew Oft JIOlltical putt ... 

2. Rewlat ol applleat. 
._ ol toandiJif ....... 
OB Nlfltnf:loa fll raJ• 
of polltlal part!• the -
permlulon for whole for
mation wea IHued earl
Ier by the Prnldlum of 
lbe liteYolullonary Cou
nctl of the ORA. 

3. Prwpantton of rwp. 
orta about a court wnl
lct on tile dluolutlon of 
• political party. 

4. Prlpentlon and aub
milllon of docUmenta on 
lbe •ld laun to the PI'" 
Hldlum of the Bewlu\. 
lonary Counctl of the 
ORA. 

Article 4: A-.ment 
of aDDik!atlona of found
lnl ~lie and pro-la 
of the de1111rtment of pol
Itical puttn and adopt. 
ton of d.clatoua on the 
Nbject lhall "- can1M 
out by lbe .-10111 of the 
Preatdlum of the Rrtol
uttonary C<nmcll. 

Cha11tel' Two: Methode 
of ._,..,.t ol appll
tlona on lbe formation 
and r..tltntlon of poilU. 
cal putln: 

Artlele 1: 'l'tle lflll'
ttee on the formattee ol 
• political Pllr'7. toptb
... wtlb otller _, 
cloelimeats, allall be .... 
mitled In a writlall f- · 
to the depart!Mftt of po- • 
lllleal panln of lbe PI'" 
Hldlum of the Rnolut
lonary Council of the 
ORA. 

Artlel~ 8: An appli<al• 
ion Nbmlttad, if II oonf• 
orma with the law on 
polillul portles, shall be 
nglstered after asse•m
ent, In the book for re,. 
lstraUon of applicatlona 
on form4tlon of political 
parties. The department 
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. -Shall control the - 'ell bad cafted open• none of "'" poUUcal par
llabUt; ol either facta Mer •mel pO&Id ado· ties, shall be included In 
wblcb are ol alplllcanc. ma. bef- the eaton-· the special judicial paneL 
In makiDithe application. -~ o1 the Jew oa poll- · The . Preaidlum of lbe 

TIM tenna "' - tical ,.ns.. lllall ai80 ta- · Revolutionary Council of 
ent shall be atftded for lie pt._ ~ to the · the ORA shall Ulil" one 
15 addltloftal daJI by JII""''IIIIBa ol Nticle 12: of the Judcn aa head of 
the Secretary of lbe ~ ot thla ftllll.atka lbe Judldal d~letalloD. · 
ldlum of lbe Bewluu- 'Aftlcle 1,: ta - •• Article 20: In c.. the 
ry Council of the DBA af 11111Jllcatlee 08 the Nlll.- Presldlun• of the Rev· 

. f ..._ _, ... _ raJ 11 not olutlon~ry Council lft<-
the nqllftt of the head o 1 tn- .. ...,. . • lves an oopeal from lbe 
the department or pollti.,. •bad~ In f_. montha, " Attorney-General. or fro 
al part!-. 'Wldda baa been flud In ' om the l'elll'aefttatl,. ol 

Al1tcle 11 ol the lew oa · the pollttc&l part)' ID ,.... 
Article 1: TIM depertm- political partla penn- jecllnl the membenhlp 

ent of political parties '-'- for the formation of all. and or - ar lftOoo 
shall Nbmlt the rewlll ol a lllllltlcal party, who re judi... formation of 
of lha ... .,...,.t, alon1 ; leb aball be 1-.d lrY the new judicial panel or 
with Ita '""" Yiews, to Phlldlum ol the Bewl· Its recompooltlon ohall 
the Presidium of tiM Re- uu-ry C'..nuncll. llllll take plaoe In aecordance 
volutlonary Council far 1- Ita Yalldlt)'. wt th the provtslona of 
adoplln1 a decision. . In thla -. the I"IUP Article 18 of till a r<lllla· 

ol founden allall aubadt Uon. 
Artlde t: TIM · Prelld· ... In, after - year, aD-

Ium of the Bewlutloaary other at~P~~atlon for tile Article 2·1: Study of the 
Council of the ORA sh· ' forma«- of the party to JII'OpoUI of the Attomey· 
all oonlidn tiM appllca\. the PNIIdlum of the ~ General on the dlssolut· 
lone of founden and <o- · wlutlonary Coundl. 'nle ·. lon of a political party 
nclullons dnwn by the apDIIcatlon ahall be ••· /shall take place in ac.or· 
department of political .-.! •ll•ln aCcordlnl to·1r dance with the provisions 
partln In 1- lban one the -'Ilona ol tbia of the law. . 
montb'a time. And If nplallon. Anlcle 22: Decialcm of 
there ezlat reuons, It Article· 15: In addition the pone) shall 1M mad~ 
may tend them back to to the rules of 1 political based on the majority of 
tile lbe depertment of part)', followtn1 docume- votea. 
poiiUcal partln far .am. ftta sh•ll aloo be record- Artlcl~ 23: ~non of 
llleUnl t.1w1r __,....,t. ed In the (Annewre No. lbe special judicial p•· 
The 1enn of all •- 2) of the retrl•traUOD bo- nel ahall be final. The 
nta and edoptlon of d~• ok of political partler. uld d.cllrion shall be re-
lon must not nC'Md lbe - Amendmenta to lbe viaed by mother neutral 
period enahl'lned In Art- rules, In cue they are judicial panel on lbe proo 
k!le 10 of -the 1- on poll- linked with lbe main a• poaal on lbe attomeY-1"' 
tical part!... paola of activity of the nera1 and or on lbe req· 

policy pany; uest of the leacleniUp of 
Artlde 10: Wlllle •-

...... m applleattaa. a 
,.,.._tau,. and ar 
...,.......tau .... of fouacl
el'l oball aHead the -
ion of th~ Presidium ol 
the Revolutionary Cov
n<il of th~ ORA for lilY• 
1~1 explanations. 

Articlo II: O..olslon ol 
the Pr~sidium of th~ Re
V<olutlonary Council ol 
lh~ ORA on the appllca\. 
ion of found~rs would· be 
final. And II shall be I"" 
tlmated to th~ founclen 
In thrH days' time, and 
be sent to the d~per11M
nt of political parlin for 
r~glstratlon. 

Anlcle 12: A political 
porty shall submit. aa 
per Anl<le II of the law 
on politlul 'partlea, to 
th~ depft'tm~nt of poll• 
tlul portles Its rules In 
four months aft~ obll· 
lnint~ the permission for 
Its formation. 

The d~oar.m~nt of pol· 
~oti<al oartles shall ... 
t~r. after the permllll• 
ol the Presidium of the 
R~volutlonar:v Council. 

- Amendment to ,.... lbe political part)' and 
... 1 line ·.,. the olaUorm aPP""'al ol tha ...-tdlum 
of a political party; . of lbe revoluUonary .o

- Amendment to lbe uncll of U.e ORA. 
1011rces of finance of 
political party; 

- Other lnlonnatton 
the retrtstratlon of which 
Ia re(lnled n.cnsary by 
the deoartment of poilU· 
cal oartl ... 

Chaplft ThrM: Dl• 
olutloa of political pa

. rU~• and repealln1 re
lfafnlloll. 

Article 18: A decillon 
on · the dluolutlon of i 
polltl~l oan:v shall only 
·be maCie by a <atilt acc
onllnl to the reaiOM ..,._ 
shrlned In the la'W on po
lltl<~l partln. 

A political party C8ll 
be dluolved a«<rd!ng 
to the provlslona of the 
law if It violates lbe' 
provlllon of lbe Funda· 
m~tal Prlnctoles and the 
laws of the ORA. 

Article 17: Propooal on 
the dluolutlon of a poll\. 
teal porty shall be pre
nled to the Presidium of 

Article 24: Despite ha· 
vinl around• for dluol· 
vlnl. a political pony, 
the cou~ kHplnr In vi· 
f!W th.e remone espre,. 
ad and pled&es mad~ by 
the leadership of the po

. lltical porty far remov
Ing the violatil>ns and th
eir non r«Ul'''ellc<, sha
ll gtve ll&hter puntshm• 
ent. i.e., wamtn1 to the 
lead.,nhlp of the ~ny, 
or cash flne of 200,000 to 
_to !500,000 Afghanis. The 
punishment shall be re
corded in the registration 
book . 

Article 2S: Th~ d~por· J 

Cont. on p. 36 



ITEMS FROM BAKH 

10/5 - Scor.Es of local people -~,._ _ _. 
coming from the other parts of Khwaja 
Sabz Push District in Faryab Province. 
The children were seeking to find a 
prcper place in the rows of people who 
were waitiul!> to say ~<elcome to the 
armed group who declared its decision 
to join the process of nat'l reconci
liation. On that day the district was 
unusually crowded. People were impa-
tiently looking to the point from 
where the armed men wer.e proceedj_ng to 
join the revolutionar~· sovereignty. 
At l ast, Moments of patience & waitiag 
enced. A shadow appeared in the de
sert - 5,000 armed men ridin~ on ·:10r.ses 
were now atanding before the rows of 
peo~le . A3 a tradition a sheep was 
slz.ughtered to welcome the armed men. 
Te~rs of happiness f~lled everyone's 
eyes. The armed & local people em
braced each other. 

11/1 - Don't cook more thar you can 
eat! This Persian proverb might an
swer the recent statement made by 7 
Afghan counter-revolutionary groups, 
entrer,ched in Pakistan, who bave "al
lied" to claim a sole right to govern 
a future Afghanistar,. Not thP lst in
s tance cf wishful thinking on the part 
of Afghan counter-revolutionaries . But 
it has nothing to do wich the actual 
state of affairs in the country. The 
facts are that, si~ce the beginning of 
this year, l, COO villages h:>ve ccme 
ovo>r r.o the gov' t whic·.h now controls 
8,500 villages, 45 towns & 214 subdistricts. 
The provinces of Farah & Nemroze were wiped 
clean of bandit gangs & declared "Zones of 
Peace" by their residents. Another Zone of 
Peace will be declared in Hazarajat which 
is made up of 5 provinces, 30 subdistricts 
& over 7,000 villages. In view of the fact 
that the ruling PDPA controls a vast area 
where the bulk of the population is concen
trated, the logical question is whom do the 
Pakistan-entrenched "Alliance of the 7" 
represent? The PDPA has no intentions of 
turning power over to anybody ••• but it is 
prepared to share power with some repre
sentatives of the opposition who have been 
offered premiership & vice-presidency among 
other prestigious post s . This attests 
that the PDPA & its 185,000 members are 
sure of where they scand & of popular sup
port . . . Leaders of the " Alliance" who want 
the fratricidal war in Afghanistan continued 
are increasingly isolated from the people. 
This process will snowball due to PDPA ef
forts to expand contacts <vith the cormnanders 
of armed groups within the country & Hithout. 
The PDPA policy of compromises offers the 
only way to an early political settlement. 
The irreconcilables risk becoming life-long 
exiles in Pakistan . 

10/15 - The aggregate time of subversive 
broadcasting to Afghanistan by dozens of 
radio stations amounts to 110 hours/day, 
th i s index having risen 50% since 197 9 ... 
showing that Afghanistan, which is involved 
i n a feroc ious undecla red war, is also a 
t a r get of broad ideolog ical a ggression. 
A pr e tt y good s um of money went to establish 
the Af ghan News Se r v i ce which publicizes 
t e rroris t gangs & their a •med raids ... 
Ame ri ca ' s King Fea tures ~ ~ws Syndicate is 

responsible for that proj ect .. • To conduct 
psychological warfare in Af~hanistan proper, 
special teams of well-trained & equipped 
personnel have been formed. They have 
printing machines, radio stations, tele
types & duplication facilities at their 
disposal. Various Afghan counter-revolu
tionary groupings account for 70 n~wspapers, 
magazines & weeklies coming out in Pakistan, 
Iran, USA, West Germany, Italy & Britain 
in Dari, Pushto, English & Arabic. Provo
cative . .. films are being illegally shot in 
Afghanistan ••• & shown in the West. Disguised 
as Afghan & Soviet soldiers, Afghan rebels 
pretend to massacre the civil population 
before the camera. 

11/28 - At the threshold of the Loya 
Jirgah (Grand Assenbly), Kabul City, 
the cradle of the national democratic 
April Revolution, is decorated with 
national & state banners, patriotic 
slogans & portraits of the Afghan na
tional leaders & is illumj_nated with 
colored bulbs... K:1bul residents watch 
in each nook & corner of the city the 
large portraits of the Afghan national 
leaders who played a significant role 
in safzguarding the political inde
pendence & nat'l sovereignty of Af
ghani~tan & through their heroic strug
gles saved the country from the British 
colonial yoke. A commemorative monu
ment was opened here today in honor of 
a Loya Jirgah which was convened in 
Kandahar City in 1767. 
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of this; renew 
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PARTY LAW 
Cont. from p. 35 

tment of political parties 
shall report, in one mon
th's time, its decision on 
dissolution of a political 
party, and its reasons, to 
the Presidium of the 
Revolutionary Council of 
the DRA and, after gal· 
ning the pennission fr
om the Presidium of 
the Revolutionary Coun· 
~il. record in the regist
ration book (Annexure 
No. %) the dissolution_, of 
the party keeping in vieW 
the the court verdict 

Chapter Four: Fmal 
provisions: 

Article 26: The S,.1p...,. 
me Court shall provide 
material and technical 
supply to the special ju· 
dlclal panel as well as 
the preservation o( c~ar
ge sheets which an ,~v
estlgated by the special 
judicial panel.. 

KNT 

11/29 




